
 
    

      
     
     

      
    

 
 

      
 

     
     

     
  

     
   

       
   

    
     

    
     

    
  

    
     

   
      

  
 
      

 
     

     
      

    
 

   
    

  
     

   

   
  

   
 

     
   

    
     

   
   

   

  
       

   
     

     
      

  
     

   
    

   
    
   

     
   
      

 
     

   
     

  
     

    
   

  

      
       

    
      

   
     

  

    
     

    
    

    
      
     

     
  

      
   

    
    
      

    
  

   
   

   

 

 
     

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

     
       

     
   

     
      

  

  
  

 
     

  
 

     

 
 

 

   

  

 
 

   

     

   

  
   

  

  

   

  
 

    

   

  
 

    

  
 

 
  

 
 

  
 

     
    

  
 

 
     

    

     

    

  
     

   
    

       
       
     
    
  

 

    
    

    
 

   
  

 

      

   
  

  

ALL MANCHESTER STORES ARE OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
AVBSAOE DAILV CIBCITLA'nON 
for the Meath of November, I9SS
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DEPUTIES APPROVE 
DALADIER REQUEST 
TO SPEED PASSAGE

Emergency^ Measore$ Pro-
vide Appropriation Bills 
Be Debated By Ministries 
Instead Of By Details.
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Parta, Dec. 18 — (A P ) — The 
Chamber o f Deputies today i^iprov- 
ed Premier Daladier’a request for 
emergency measures to speed psM 
age o f the ordinary and extra' 
ordinary budgets for 1»3$.

The measures, providing that the 
appropriation bills be debated 
mlniatriea instead of by more detail' 
ed chapter dlvlslona, were approved 
hy a show of hands.

Even the SoclallsU backed the 
government on the vote, which was 
purely technical and carried n »'in -
dication of possible future support 
of oppoalUon to the 1930 allocations 
Aooepta Chamberlain's Statemeat 
A t the Foreign Office it waa said 

France “accepted’’  Prime Minister 
Chamberlain's statement in ParUa' 
ment yesterday that no pacts 
treaUes bound Britain to corns 
France’s ah) In event o f Italian ag 
grsssloti over her colonial demands.

Newspaper writers, however, 
made no attempt to disguise French 
perturbatloa over Chamberlain’s 
declaration.

*? Î ’Orde, Pertlnax said 
CbftnberUUn could only roconlsc 

t u t  the mutual a net et toes obUn- 
tiana which unite France and Brit- 
nln are valid only against Gei^ 
many.

‘Tt remains, nevertheless, that he 
waa certainly wrong to explain 
so laceolcally and net to make 
understoed that In Medlterranaaa 

the two countries cannot 
be separated.”

Genevieve Taboius, In the Radi' 
cal-Sodalist L ’Oeuvre, said peonle 
attribute the statement to his de- 
sire despite everything to follow his 
poHcy o f appeaMmeat. not to com-
promise hla position with Roi
matter what the latter’s at_____
way be, and in any case to try and 
do Bomething with Germany.”

The “strong man’’ premier rode 
me small Chambsr o f Deputies ma-
jority o f 74 votes with a close rem 
In an effort to get approval of the

Urgres Czechs Stay 
Friendly to Nazis

PREMIER WONT 
ASK COMMONS 
FOR APPROVAL
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NINE ARRESTED 
BYLimUANIANS

 
 

    
   

Govemment Moves Enerset- 
ically Afainst Elements 
Fomentmg Tim Disorders

  
 

    
     
     

  
    
  

  
    

     

 
     

        
  

    
     

   
  

 

 
  

 
   

  

 

          

   
    

     

 
  

  
   

     
      

   
     
 

  
 

  
   

 

 

  

 

 
    

      

 

 

 

 

Kaunaa, Lithvianla, Dee. IS.__
(A P )—Nine persons were arrested 
today aa the Lithuanian government 
moved energetloaUy againat oppoel- 
tlon elementa accuaed o f tormenting 
dlaorders following the Naxl victory 
in Memel Diet electiona on Sunday. 

An official announcement said 
liderable auma of money were 

round on two of thoae arrested.
While anti-Semitism, sprssdlng 

|)to Lithuania from the MemsI ter-
ritory, was being linked with snU- 
government demonatratlons. It wss 
rumored Germany waa preiiinng for 
the Inclusion of former Premier 
Augustine Waldemaraa, ones leader 
o f the Psaclat *Tron Woff”  organt- 
aatloo. In the government.

Waldemaraa, cooaidered pro-Oer- 
man and anU-Pollah, waa beUsvsd to 
he in France, where he went after 
hie release from prison several 
y »«rs  ago. (On June 18. 1984, a 
court martial la found Wal-
dm aras guilty of as attempt to 
overthrow the government, and een-

(V i Page rwo.)

Pieoaler Beraa

Prague. -Pre-Dec. 13.— (A P ) 
mler Rudolf Beran told the Cxecho- 
alovak Parliament today that the 
republic’s relatione with Germany 
would be baaed on fiiendsblp and 
tbat nationalism instead of interna-
tionalism must determine ber future 
course.

The premier appealed to Ger-
many, however, to understand “ the 
psyehologlcal affects” of the loss of 
territory "which we have to over-
come.”

He declared that “ the Munich 
conference necessitated a basic 
change in the methods and pro-
gram o f Csecb policy.”

Economic and cultural life of the 
dlmlnlshad rspublle must he taken 
out o f politics, Beran said, leaving 
no doubt that If the government’s 
efforts should meet opposiUon it 
was determined to enforce its pro-
gram.

Win not Cbase ninskms.
Of International relations be said 

CsechosiQvakla “henceforth will not 
cbase after illusions, but foreign 
policy will be based on facts, eco-
nomical and social, without however 
sacrlflciiig mdisputable rights or 
renouncing the right to defend na-
tional Interests.”

Beran said the Jewish problem 
would be solved In such a way that 
'our standing to'ward Jews who 

have been living a  long time in our 
territory and who maintain a posi-
tive attitude toward the necessities 
of the state and its nationalities will 
notibe inimical."

Oncial circles reported the gov-
ernment was planning to assume 
'semi-dictatoriri powers.

Two hills were drawn, one giving 
the President and government far- 
reaching authority, including the 
power to make constitutional 
changes by decree.

The second measure would pro-
vide for appointment of a u x i l l^  
Slovak “governmental delegates”  to 
thoae ministries which operate for 
the whole republic— Foreign 
Affairs, Finance and Defense— and 
are headed by Csech mlnlaters.

Before Opening Any Nego-
tiations Germany 
For Return Of Former 
Colonies ReicJi Is Seeldng

London. Dec. 18.— (A P ) —Prime 
Minister Chamberlain declined to-
day to give the specific assurance 
that he would got the approval of 
the House of Ckimmons before open-
ing any negotiations with Germany 
over the return o f former German 
colonies.

Asked by Duncan Sandys, Con- 
servatlve, for such assurance 
Chamberlain replied, "No, I  do not 
think I can undertake it.”

The prime minister then referred 
to a previous government pletee 
made by Malcolm MacDonald, sec-
retary for colonies and dominions 
that any colonial agreement would 
be submitted to Parliament for rat-
ification.

MacDonald also told the House 
of Commons last week that the 
colonial question waa not one of 
practical polltica now and was not 
being considered.

Chamberlain said yesterday Oer 
many had made no formal demand 
for her former colonies.
Shonld State Stand On Oolanlea. 
The Marquess of Londonderry, 

once a leading advocate of British- 
German friendship but recently a 
critic of anti-Jewiah violence in 
Germany, declared before the Over-
seas League that the British gov-
ernment should state quickly and 
fully its stand on colonies.

“We are determined not to sacri-
fice one individual or one inch of 
territory and we will accept with its 
full Implications any challenge to 
that policy," he said.

*T believe this should be said In no 
uncertain terms hut I am not think-
ing tbat it will be necessary to take 
any drastic etepa In re’atlon to I t ”  

A  new 80-day whirlwind appease-
ment drive to sett’e Europe's out-
standing differences took shape to-
day. With Prime Minister Chamber- 
lair, in a key role and the possibility

Burns Pleads Guilty

P " DISMISSAL OF KEMP 
CONSPIRACY CASE IS 

REFUSED BY McEVOY

George Burns, radio and screen comedian, (le ft) wae pale and 
ncrlous when he appeared in Federal court In New York city to 
p ead guilty to a jewelry smuggling charge. He’s shown with one of 
hU attorneys, Carl E. Newton. Spocifl^ ly  be was indicted for the 
smuggling of two braceleU and a ringfU l worth $4,885. He declined 

wouW tesUfy ag:ilnst his accused co-defendants, 
Albert N. Chaperau, and a woman Indicted under several names. He 
was released without bond.

RACE, RELIGIOUS STAND 
SOUGHT IN WATERBURY

QnestioDS Designed To As- 
certam Prejudices Among 
Vem'remen Asked; “Klan” 
Mendoned By Defense.

(Coattnned on Page Igbt)

ARREST OF DRUG 
HEAD IS ORDERED

Federal Anthorides Also Is-
sue Warrants For Assist-
ant Treasurer And Agent

NEW OBSTACLES 
TO HINDER JEWS

)ecree Forbids Refugees 
Takmg Any Bol Strict-
ly Personal Objects.

Berlin, Dec. U  — (A P ) — The 
Ministry o f Economics today iesued 

decree putting new obstacles' In 
the way o f Jews removing their
property from Germany, 

•rtie d(

v S A F C T y  S O N N E T S

decree, declared to be neces-. 
aary to pnevent the flight at eapltaJ, 
forbids German or stateless Jews 
leaving Germany after Jan. 1 from 
taking any objecta except those nec- 
esnry tar strictly personal use.

Although other parts of the d^  
cree, also restricting the right to 
remove property  from the Reich, 
apply to all German nationals snd 
nosslbly sven to some foreign resi-
dents, the ban on ♦ »i»i"g  anything 
hot absolute travel necesalUes out-
side the country applies spectflcally 
to Gennsn and stateless Jews.

Decree Csvera
TIm  new decree covers property 

other than money, srhich already is 
govanied by a  regulation that no 
one. Jew or non-Jew. ouiy taka more 
than 10 nsric ($4) out o f the eoun- 
t r v e x o ^  by spedsl paraatt

Tbs nsw restriction was sanouae- 
sd as Osmiaa Jews hurriedly sought 
cash to'mest tha flrat o f four la- 
r iailawnto at the bUlion-aiarb flae 
W 0 »y M 0 0 )wlitek they anmt pay

MM

ricw York, Dec. 18__ ( A P i — F.
Donald (Foster, president of McKes- 
eon and Robbins, Inc., drug concern 
whose flnandal affairs are under In- 
Yestigatlon, was ordered arrested to-
day by the Federal authorlUes on a 
charge of violating the Securities 
and Ehcebange Act.

George S. Dietrich, assistant 
treasurer, and George Venard, Mon- 
t r ^  agent of W. W. Smith and Co„ 
English agents for the drug concern, 
were also ordered taken into cus-
tody.

Warrants for ^  selsurc o f the 
three men were Hied in Federal 

^  Aaelstant U. 8. Attorney 
Irving H. Kaufman who left imme-
diately with omoere for New Haven 
to arrest Coster and Dietrich.

Coster lives in Falrfleld. Conn., 
snd has been president of the Arm 
since 1936. He Is 64 and a native ot 
Washington. D. C. The board o f Mc- 
Keasoa and Robbins yesterday de-
manded hla resignation.

Overt Act Charged 
The over act charged in the com- 

PJ*tat was that Venard, on Dec. 8. 
1988, depoaltod a check for $16,000 
In a Brooklyn branch of the Chase 
National Bank, drawn against Man- 

*  Ot>-. on the Royal Bank of 
Canada in Montreal.

Manning  and Co. la one o f the 
ooneerna which supposedly bad 
warehouses in which McKeaeon snd 
Robbins stored crude drugs. Tee-

Waterbury, Dec. 18.— (A P )  — 
Questions designed to ascertain 
whether any rellgioua or racial pre- 
Judicae exist among the veniremen 

opening aeselon today of 
the thlra week o f Waterbury's 
“ rallUon-doHar” fraud trial.

Defense counselors hammered 
away on this phue of examination 
as the task of adding to the half 
Ailed jury box was resumed. S|x of 
the 12 jurors who will try Lieut. 
Oov. Frank Hayes and 31 co-defend-
ants charged with conspiracy to de-
fraud the city were selected during 
the past two weeks.

Seven veniremen were examined 
during the morning eession. but none 
waa accepted. Once during the 
proceedings the name of the Ku 
Klux Klan waa mentioned by s de-
fense lawyer.

Howard B. TYeat, Orange farmer, 
was the first veniremen to be called 
today He was one of 28 who re-
main from one of the largest panels 
ever summoned In Connecticut. 

QnlsBed On Be’igloas FbeUngs 
The 48-year-^oId 'Treat waa ques-

tioned in great detail by Attorney 
George W. Crawford in connection 
with his feelings toward religious 
groups or organizations allegedly 
o p p o ^  to certain religious or 
racial groups.

The defense counselor asked 
whether the fact tbat some of the 
accused are Reman Catholics would 
have any effect on him. He received 
a negative repiv.

Crawford then queried whether 
Treat would have any "sympathy 
with any organization whose object 
it waj to minimize the Influence or 
activities of any claee of cittsena be-
cause of racial or religious con-
siderations.”

“No,”  said Treat 
The Orange farmer, asked by 

Crawford whether he considered it 
“ incompatible with good citisen- 
■hlp" to consider race, politics or re-
ligion In a case like this, rrpUed tlist 
he did. e

Treat was Interrogsted tor only

WORD BATTLE 
MARS HEARING 
ON MONOPOLY

Coiiunktee Encounters First 
Tiff When Witness And 
Lawyer Disagree On De-
scribing Patent Handling.

Washington, Dec. 18— (A P I-T h e  
Federal Monopoly Committee en-
countered Its first Uff today—be-
tween a witness and a lawyer who 
differed on whether the witneas was 
"exact”  or "reluctant” In hla de-
scription of how his glass company 
hsmdled Its patents.

The committee was at work on 
Inter-company relationships In the 
$161,000,000 Industry when the dis-
pute broke out. It wss short lived.

Hugh Cox, Justice Department 
attorney who said he was trying to 
develop evidence that patent llUga- 
tlon was an effective way to con-
trol an industry, accused the Hart- 
ford-BmpIre Class Company of 
“suing everyone sooner or later.” 

Flatly Deolee Stotement 
The witness waa 8. F. Parham, 

patent counsel for Hartford-Empire. 
He flatly denied the statement and 
Rep. Sumners (D.. Tex.), a member 
of the Committee Intervened with 
this remark to Cox:

"J  hardly think that's an lllurai- 
natittg line of Inquiry."

Senator King (D., Utah), another 
committeeman, said. “ I agree."

The argument, slight as it wss, 
was a break from the markedly cor-
dial tone which baa been the rule

MORRIS ASSERTS 
AIR EDUCATION 
IS STATE NEED

1 Arrives to Attend 
First State Dinner

•»-

otion Made Wken Stall 
Rests, Defense C o n ^

Aeronautics Commissioner 
Urges Establishment Of 
Aviation Courses For 
State Secondary Schools.

Hartford, Dec. 13.— (A P )—Public 
education In aeronautics, both gen-
eral and vocational, should be 
greatly broadened, (Tommissloner 
Charles L. Morris states In bis bi-
ennial report to Governor Cross.

Commissioner Morris urges the 
establishment of aircraft courses In 
secondary schools and points out: 

"Ip order better to train wage 
earners to fulfill their duties proper-
ly. and to be prepared for future 
promotions. Pratt snd Whitney A ir-
craft has developed an apnrentlce- 
ship system for picked employes be-
tween the a ^ s  of IS and 31.

"Oirrylng even further this train-
ing of ehllled men for highly special-
ized taeka in aircraft, engine and 
propeller manufacture, an extenrion 
course waa recently announced at 
Connecticut State College, Storrs.” " 

W PA Oonraes Not Safllcteat 
Commissioner Morris pointa out 

that '•the W PA aviation oounes. 
sponsored by the State Department 
of Education In co-operation of the 
Department of Aeronautics, does not 
meet the need. He says:

“ In the hope of at least partially 
satlafylng this need, the Depart-
ment has enlisted the active Interest 
of the Connecticut Secondary School 
Principals’ Association.

"This was done In the belief that 
the high schools of the state are 
not fulfilling their complete obliga-
tion until the etudenta are given at 
least a foundation In general avia-
tion knowledge.

“Aviation affects every branch ot 
life, and la bound to play an Integral 
part In the auccess of every In-
dividual. Aeronautics Is a composite 
of every phase of aclentlflc knowl-
edge.

“ By Interjecting aeronautics into 
the high schools, not only would the 
student be better qualified to face 
the modem world, but the academic

mnskms Witt D e fo ^ ijl 
By Gooke And SUbenott 
Can’t Be Anytting G irriiA

Bridgeport. Dec. IS.—(A P ) -J|B$ 
state rested its oonsplrscy 
•gnUut O. Latoy Kemp, to n #  
SUU toad agent today Im m etB ^^  
after Samuel H. SUbarmaa, wealtli^ 
Stamford aeUte broker imBat$i 
with Kemp and aevea otbef^ 
stepped from the wtlnees stand fafr 
lowing cfoee-exanrtnatkm. ^  

Superior (touit Judge Frank jk  
McEvoy than denied a dafiiSto 
motion for diemleeaf ot the lABnB 
ment charging the defendant wKfe 
conspiring to unlawfully share In 
commlaclona on Merritt Pariniiw 
lend deals.

With the jury abeeat from ttm 
m rtio om  nt the tlsM. —
^unsel John Oeogh ctatoMd

Washington, Dee. 1$.— (A P )— 
Eleanor Rooaevalt debutante niece 
of the President end Mrs. Roosevelt 
arrived In the ceeltal today to at- 
^ d  her first etote dlnaar at the 
White House.

BIghtocn-year-old Eleanor, lively 
^  brown-eyed, will make herand

Washington debut at a White House 
bell two days after Cbristmas. She 
waa presented la Bofton on Thanks-
giving and has been In a gay whirl 
ever since.

‘T v e  bad lots of fun” , she said to- 
Jay. “but I ’m getting a little atoepv!^ 

Eleanor to the daughter of j fr i  
Rooeevelt’e brother, Hall Roorevelt 
of New York a ty , and Mrs. John 
Cutter e f Dedham, Mo m.

BURNS SOLEMNLY 
PLEADS GUILn

(Continued on Page Eight)

EDEN HOLDS CHAT 
WITH ROOSEVELT

Grand Jury Condones loves* 
dgadofl Of Chaperao’s 
ConnecHon Witt Sbrs.

(tXmttaoed on Page Eight.)

TREASURY BALANCE

« on Page Bight)

Washington, Dec. 18.— (A P ) — 
The position of the Treasury, De-
cember 10;

Receipts, $38,183,807.41; expendi-
tures. $27,769,178.97; net batonce. 
82,352,952,406.74. Customs receipts 
for the month, $9,868,464.69.

Labor Unions*Row Perils 
Water Supply at St. Louis

Umony baa Indicated tbat much of 
this stock wss non-extotent and It 

«>f nUeged Iri^ulari- 
Hf*,. *?.**** crude drugs department 
tbat McKeown and Robbins amets 
were oversstlmated by perhaps $18,- 
000,000. \

The concern filed a petition In 
Federal court last Thursdsy for 
reorgantoatton under the Federal 
Oiandler acL Simultaneously a 
federal taqulry, one ^  District A t-
torney Tboans E. Dewey's omoe 

by A t t o r ^  General 
John J. Bennett, Jr„ got under way.

A  brotber-ln-tow o f Ooeter's tea- 
tilled today la a bearing in Ben-
nett’s offloe that n slacable brok-
erage aeoouat In hto name, John
2 :  •**«nny eperatedby

BU LLETIN !
St. Lonto, Dec. I$— (A P ) —  

Three ot SL Looto’ fear wator- 
wotka were operating todky, ns- 
Borlng the an adequate enp- 
pty a f water deeplte a naloa 
Jnrtadiettoaal strike which forc-
ed the shutdown e f pmape for 
•to hours tost ulght.

8L Louia. Doc, U — (A P ) —Obn- 
eervatkm o f water was urged here 
today oa city offldato, confronted by 
a jurtodlctloiial labor union dispute 
which forced a 6-hour shutdown of 
the city's major pumping sutiona, 
osnired St. Loutoana a supply to 
bomea would be maintained.

Pumps nt tiro o f tha three cloawl 
atntlooa wgre started early today by 
members of the Stationary Firemen, 
Oilers aad Coal Paoaers' union un-
der the direction of (jity Water 
Commtoeloiier John B. Dean.

The reaumptioo la sufficient to as. 
aura normal water service tor Uw 
noxt. M  bmm to otanoat Um  antlru

^waterworks plants wss called tote 
yesterday by the InternsUonal 
Union of Operating Engineers. Ed-
ward E. Wall, director of public 
uUlitlea, said the Engineers' union to 
Involved in a dispute with the 
Brotherhood of Firemen and Oilers. 
Both unions are affiliated with the 
American Federation of Labor.

Wall said it might be necessary 
to shut down the water supply to 
all factories not engaged in supply-
ing food products, breweries and 
torm users o f water on a few hours' 
notice.

AU district fire department chiefs 
and deputy chiefs off duty were re-
called.

SSecuga for $8 Bauiu.
When the strike began, the utUl- 

tlas director declared only enough 
water was stored in reservoirs to 
supply a reduced service to con-
sumers tor 88 hours.

Thirty-four engineers and 60 ap-

After Conclusion Of Visit 
Ifis Only Remark Is He 
Enjoyed Talk Witt FJ)Jt.

^w U ^^aogtn em  wero called tram
urn strike order.

Woohlngton, Dec. 18.— (A P ) — 
Anthony Eden, Britain's former for-
eign minister, and Preeideht Roose-
velt sat down together In the White 
House today for an exchange of 
views.

When hto visit wss concluded 
Eden chatted with reporters for a 
few minutes, but all he would say 
waa that he enjoyed hto talk with 
the president.

Smartly-dressed and smiling, Eden 
arrived promptly for bis appoint-
ment in the company of Sumner 
Wel'ea acting secretary of sUte.

The one-time British cabinet of-
ficer trouped post a line of admiring 
feminine government workers on 
his way from the state department 
into the chief executive’s oval- 
shaped office. The State Denart- 
roent’s work virtually stopped for 
the few minutes he was In the cor-
ridor*.

White Rouse stenographers 
packed the lobby for hto airival.

Embarrassed By Demonstration
The shy former Brlttob foreign 

minister obvioM y was embarrassed 
by the demonsmtlon. The crowd 
was the largest that bad assembled 
in State Department corridors to 
greet a foreign vtoitor In many 
years, surpassing even the welcome 
for Dr. Vtodlmir Hurban, Caecho- 
•lovaklan minister, on hto return to 
Waabingtoo just/during the crisis In 
Europe last fsU.

Eden looked from aide to side as 
be walked along aad raised hto ecle- 
brated boroburg hat in ockaewlecto' 
■lent of th e --------

BTXLETIN!
New T ick , Dec. IS— (A P ) 

—Oelette D'ArviUe, a ttra^vo  
dark-haired singer, wtmt Into 
conference with Assistant U, 
8. Attorney Joseph L. Delaney 
today as the prosecutor sought 
lo lenrn more abont a top- 
flight smnggUng plot which 
ranged from Paris to New 
York and Hollywood. The hi- 
tervlew followed tho arraign-
ment In Federal court of Albert 
N. CBaperan on two smnggllng 
Indlntneenta whicb named 
George Barna o f the comedy 
team ot Borne nnd /%llen, m a 
oo-dafendant.

(Continued en Page Eight.)

FLASHES!
(Leto BuUettna en the A F  Wire)

KILLED BY BOMB 
Langley Field, Va„ Dee. 

(A P )—^Milton Hoffman, ab 
of Meeetck, wae killed toda;

bomb, dropped from a 
Field plane during htamttt 
tlce on Plom Tree *•*»•«*. 
near his boat. The pMae won 
squadron of beinben which 
explosives on tha Langlcgr

IS—

New York, Dec. 13.— (A P ) —  A  
Federal grand Jury today conUnued 
Its InvesUgsUon of Albert N. Cha-
perau’s connections with some of , ,___ _
Hollywood’s brightest luminaries foi- range,
lowing Comedian George Burns' 
plea of guilty yesterday to a charge 
of buying smuggled Jewelry from the 
Polish-born film Importer.

The film and radio sUr, “straight 
man” of the comedy team of Burns 
and Alien. (Oracle Alien, hto wlfei, 
was one of several movie players to 
whom Cbsperau's corresp<Htdence 
led federal agents.

With an expression glummer than 
any that ever greeted Grade’s xany 
remarks, Burns hastened into the 
Federal courthounse yesterday, sol-
emnly pleaded guilty, replied to all 
newspapermen’s quesUona with a 
curt “no comment”  and fled back to 
the west coast by plane.

To Testify For Government 
He to expected to return and tes-

tify for the government when 
Chaperau and Mrs. Edgar J. Lauer, 
wife of a Supreme oouri jiHtlca, go 
on trial—poeeibly next werii—oe 
smuggling charges Mra Lawr, 
who baa been HI, to scheduled to be 
arraigned tomorrow.

Judge William Bondy poetpeoad 
sentencing o f Burns until after the 
Chaperau triaL Indriaring that 
tooimtey might be given the conw- 

he leMiitleaRr la « h .

6r

o f bto mottco that even tf . 
on and Tteinns N. OMha. 

other real ertoto hroher Infito 
with Kemp, gave post n l their 1 
mtoelone to the former atoto ai 
there "muety can't be anythtne ms* 
nipt or contrary to the miMelatna* 
eat" in doing t& t.

He pointed out that 
had ebowed tt waa the “q
aa$eng real eetoto agenta t o ______
commlesloas when more than one cY 
them figured In a transaetioa.

Olalma la«ctroent InvaiM
Keogh atoo claimed the lafilef* 

ment to be Invalid beoauee, he oitd, 
all the eridenee rriatlng to flm 
Oooke tronaactioae showed ♦hqt  thh 
dlvtolone were with Osoke’e eeryd- 
ratlon and none wltk the broker od 
en Individual'

SUto’e Attorney Lorin W. WBIM 
enewered thie Iqr eeytng It wm ol- 
moet a  unlvereol rn li^  jo  
Individual by “hldlag behind a  cor* 
poreUon” con eiwape penalty for 
criminal acts.

In reepeet ot the defense 
that no conspiracy ha. been shown, 
WUlto said Uiat so far ee the ease 
went, there to "nothing la It but 
conspiracy"

“The course ot conduct o f theea 
engaged in It." he eold, -from  sU rt 
to finish to evidence e f ooneptney 
to do en act which Is corrupt, im-
moral aad contrary to the ntdtfi.: 
interest”
SUberman. the sUte'e 8dth w li- 

nres, was on the stand an hour be-
fore the prosecution rested.

Crooe Ktnndned 46 Mliralam 
For 46 minutes, be was erass- 

•xamlned by Kcegb but rcnislhed 
unshaken In hto previous testlmaiiy 
tbat be had given Kemp a part c f

LEBRUN WON'T BUN ; .
Parts. Dee 14— (AP>—Pmo M M I 

Albert Lebrun laforamd eleea 
friends today that he had *We«nNstf ', 
decided”  not to eeek reeleetimi hi 
May. 198$. .It Imd been ramesei he 
might try for a  second sevem ydf 
presidential term. v.

• • • ... 'v
SKELETON FOUND. $

Daabmy, Dec. 1$— <AF) —
Bkeletoa waa fonnd early 
afteraeen by a  hooter near th”  '
of the new fedanl eriaaa hi 
broke dtotrlcL State 
Harry T. Tueher, ef 
barmcho, who 
laveetigMUoo, wae atM ' 
the henvUy weeded aien wheeir 
skeleton wan feond et S e'sleek 1

fS

MABKBT8 AT A OLANCX 
New Yeth, Dee UhHAF)—
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WORKERS ASK 

CAUSE FOR UYOFF
€t mp  At Towi HiO Today 

Fafls To ObtiB hfonna 
tioi As To Cots h  Ranks.

who were (iven their walklOf 
pepera, w u  compoaed of meo, 
waa aald, who have had the quickeat 
hire-flre turnaround in the whole 
hlatory of the local W PA orgaalaa' 
tlon. According to one, the aaalgn- 
ment papera of aevcral men arrived 
yesterday Tnoming, at the same time 
that their diarbarge papers came 
through. In fact, some men were 
said to have been nottfled they were 
fired before they were certain they 
had been hired.

ST. JAMES HOIY NAME Ie LECT MASONIC 
HOLDS DEBATE TONIGHT

Tfifiing To TUto SIdeo On C«pl. 
tal Punishment; Open Fo. 
rum To Follow Debate.

T8
Over twenty termer W PA work- 

era, aotifled yesterday raomlng of 
their layoff from local projects, 
gathered this morning in the 
Mimleipal Building “ to sec what 
this la all about” as one of them put 
t t  The group, part of a total of 31

^rra|t

wealthy
faMBOlfd 
otharfG 

tend ^

iMir

e claim 
a Bhown, 
the ease
a It but

of tbeaa ̂ 
om atart 
aspltaey
upt, Im-
• pobU,;

Ith wit-
hour he*

■ inaas ■

sstlaMoy
part of

ht.)

For Servioe and Quality 
SHOE REPAIRING SEE

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

_____ 701 Main Street

We didn't even get a chance to 
lean on a abn\-er', one mao com- 
plainedx Jokingly. The WPA rolle 
now stand at 4S7. after having been 
at BIO In October. Besides the 31 
dropped yesterday. 37 others have 
been laid off during the past month, 
most at their own request to take 
private employment The present 
drop In numbers is part of a atate- 
wlde reduction which has hit other 
towns as well as Mancbeeter. Town 
officials seem to have scant Informa-
tion regarding the cuU. and Town 
Treasurer George H. Weddell could 
not be reached today for comment

"What we want to know", said 
one man this morning " I t  what is 
the reason for thi# drop What is the 
big idea, we would like aomebody to 
explain"

Well, there Is one four word ex-
planation that Is aa good as any.

The election Is over.

At the meeting of the Holy 
Name Society o f S t James's church

hail, there will be a debate on the 
"Ubject "Re.solved—That capital 
punishment should be abolished.''

Two teams have been selected to 
t ^ e  aides on the debate and after 
the Judges hsvs passed on the 
merits of ths arj^ments and the 
manner of their presenUtlon. there 

•’“ •’ •I® Toriim meeting In 
which there will be given the oppor-
tunity to present ouestlons with the 
Ides of becoming familiar with par-
liamentary usage. This is the first 
Of A Mnet of Mch meotlnri 
are being planned to be hel(r< 
the winter.

At the meeting tonight James *H 
Itehsn. who is the vice president of 
the organisstlon will preside, the 
president o f the society, P. j .  Hut-
chinson, having died.

ABOUT TOWN
SLATE TONIGHT

St 7:80. evening I FROM IRE DODGERS
BEES \^y»tery of Our 'Explosi

Annual Business Session To 
Be Held; Harold  ̂Walsh 
Finishing Master’s Year.

that 
during

Manchester lodge of Masons will 
bold Its annual meeting and slecUoa 
of officers tonight In the Temple. 
The communication will open at 
7:80. Reports of officers will be 
read and acted upon and the work 
of the lodge for the post year re-
viewed.

Harold W. Walsh, o f"n 0  CsnUr

Memorial Temple, PytbUn 81s- 
tera, following Its entertsUnment to-
night In Odd Fellows hall, will hold 
a drawing on the 12 pound Christ-
mas turkey, for which the members 
have been canvassing. It  la Im-
portant that all stubs be in tonirtt 
Osheral dancing wUl follow ths pro 
gram and a good time is assured 
all who attend. The commltte* Is 
Mrs. Francea Chambers, Mrs. Em-
ma Swanson, Mrs. Mamie Dickinson 
and Mrs. Carrie Samlow.
♦ ___

- j x o n
Still As Deep As Ever

First Sacker And Jim Out-
law Traded For Gene 
Moore, Hnlchiosos.

Y.M .C .A . Notes
Today:—
6:00—Junior girls gymnasium pe-

nod.
6;4B—Intermediate girls gym pe 

riod.

gym period with

D'DO—First Aid for boys with 
Harry Thompson.

6:48— C. R. Burr Bowling League
7:00 — Leaden Meeting. Mr, 

Tracy.
7:30. Womens'

Miss Tinker.
7:30—Mothen Club Meeting. M n 

O'Mollsy in charge.
8:00— Meeting of the ladies of the 

Temple Beth Sholom.
8:15— South Methodist Bowling 

Lssgus. **

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
We wtah tp eaprees our thanks to 

k ln f r - - '- - - '—"-*  n ls tlv i.
I ‘ h* ‘ l<"« of th. d.«th of ourTr/vv;''. o'-o ch;;Vy
who ’ *nd all thot.I WHO loan.d th. u.« of their p.ri 

THO.MAS HADDOCK 
________ ALTON HADDOCK.

Mn. Florence Murray of 41U 
Hamlin street will grant the use of 
her home for a public setbsusk par-
ty  tomorrow nulght for the Degree 
^  Pocahontas. Playing wiu be- 
gui at 8:30. There wUI be prizes 
for tnt winners nnd refreahnaente. 
All plajren will be welcome.

Center Church Women's Guild 
will meet tomorrow aftsrnomi at 
8:80 at the church for a ChrUtmas 
PWty, with Mias Marion Washburn 
In charge of “
Louis Marts,

charge of the program and Mn. 
s, chairman of the hos-

Taaelisn of ths Conoordla Lu-
theran church achool will meet to- 
jilght at 8 o'clock at ths church.

■ttlfciA. - ...

Harold W. Walsh, W. M.

for Christmas
A Gif t of She er Perfection

M  O  J U  D Clan -phane
S I L K  S T O C K I N G S

R A N O ^  and
FUEL OILS

84-HOVR SERVICE

PHONE 6.120

BOLAND 
OIL CO.

street. Is completing his year as 
Wonhlpful Master. The other of- 
ficen of Usnehester lodge are: 

Robert McLoughlln, Renlor War-
den; Robert J. Boyce, Junior War-
den; Harold Q. Alvord. Treoaurer; ' 
John F. Cullln. Secretary; John f ' 
Plcklea, Senior Deacon; Richard H 
McLagan, Junior Deacon; John A. 
Trotter. Senior Steward; James W. 
Maher, Junior Steward; George 
Murdock. Chaplain; John L. Jenney 
Manhal; William C. Bray. Tyler- 
Sidney MacAlptne, Organist. The 
trustee whose term expires thi.s 
year l» Herman Montlo. The other 
truatcca are John H. Hyde and Wil-
liam Walsh.

Ooorgt J. Smith of 46 Jensen 
street la a guest at the New Weston 
Hotel, New York CTty.

The Ladles' Aid society of the 
North Methodist church will have a 
Christmas party at the church to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Ward Cheney Tent and Mary B. 
Cheney auxiliary merabera will go 
to Odd Fellows hall. East Hartford 
tomorrow night to witness the In-
stallation of officers at 8 o'clock by 
State Department President U. S 
W V. Mrs. Mathleu of WUIlmantlo 
who vrill also Instltuts a ntw aux- 
l.lary to ths camp In that place.

ANNUAL CHARITY PARTY 
PROVES GREAT SUCCESS

New York, Dec. 13.— (AP>— The 
Brooklyn Dodgers today asnt first 
bsseman Buddy Haasett and out-
fielder Jim Outlaw to tba Boston 
Beaa, also o f the National League 
for outfielder Gene Moore and pltch-̂  

*  rtght-hander.
To ^ g  the deal, Brooklyn first 

^ught pitcher Ernie Krausae from 
Elmira M d sent him and cash to ths 
St. Louis Cardinals In eachsngs ter
Ph'i w - ot tii6 inC^niAtlonAl L6ft^u6 Isst
SOT. Then they sent Outlaw and 
Haasett. with an unannounced sum 
Of cash, to Boston for Moors and 
Hutchinson.

Moore hurt hta leg early last sea-
son and spent the rest of tbs year 
OT th# voluntary reUred Hat Ths 
Dodgers have been looking him over 
for the past month at Dolloa, Tex., 
where he hoa been working out dolly! 
w d  Anally found hla condition aatla* 
factory.

Hutchlnoon, who appeared In 36 
games last season but waa used 
chiefly In relief roles, won nine and 
lost eight for the Bees. Moore, In 
84 games, batted .298. He U a left- 
handed hitter.

Hasaett became a Dodger prob-

t a ftoira who last flight and today ro- 
•***rt“ 8 sn explosion at 8 

o Clock yesterday afternoon, few la 
th* neighborhood of Depot Square 
lirard anything unusual.

Middle Turnpike, east the 
sound waa so pronounced that an 
sx-aervioa man who was sleeping 
was awakened. He said It w a n ^ e
ih# firing of n large gun. Knowing 
that a oonorate mixer waa to be im-
loaded near hla homo he gained the 
improeelon that it had falTan off the
truck, and wont back to sleep.

vibration waa 
- h i  r  Arthur Waddell,
S ?  plumbing
S f buslneaa. waa at w ^
ta ^ d o v w  yesterday afternoon and 
on Kturnlng to Manchester laat 
e v e n ^  reported having felt the vl- 
■rauon and heard thT^olae.

• “  <»ctlona south of 
tte  ^ rnp lke  the noise was heard.
i***.?***^ nolae or vi-
bration reported from RockviUe.

•splMatlon
■o f t r  made for the cause of the 
noise.

11-YEAR-OLD a c c id e n t  
r e s u l t s  in  o pe r a t io n

Ribs Broken At Th»t Hme 
Failed To Knit Properly; 
Hand And Arm Paralysed.

W ^ter Fyka o f 44 Main atreet la 
carrying hla arm in a sUng foliowlag 
on oporauon at. the Mancheatar Me-
morial hoepltah, from which Inetltu- 
tlOT he waa dlscharaed laat week.

The operation performed at the 
hospital was macfe necessary aa a 
result of aa aeident In which he 
figured 11 yean  ago while a resi-
dent of Akron, 0 „  when be waa in- 
^red  In a truck accident Several 
ribi were broken end one rib did not 
knit properly, with the reault that 
the flMh atyted to grow in between 
the dislocated riba. —

central office la welcome to try to 
find a parking place within two 

over-worked loceuon 
during morning or evening rush

lem OTlTd' M T e r B i^ o iS ^ V u g M lC r a T  * *  ® «SH ^ 'S id *^h ;

878,000. That deal ousted Buddy 
from hie flrat-baae poet, and ha waa 
converted Into an outfielder with In-
different success. L i 116 games Has- 
sstt batted .293.

then perfonnsd.
He will have hla arm In a eiing 

ter a few  more days when It la ex-
pected that be will fully tecover the 
use of hla a m  afid hand.

I nrge AttendanM Laht Eve<
nlng At St. Briduefs Hall; 
Ten Turkeys Raffled.

NEW OBSTACLES
TO HINDER JEWS!

OPEN FORUM
TO D ^ K T  s h e b i d a n  c h a o n o t
Mary! the aweeteet and almpleM of

aoula,

Because of the amount of work to 
be transacted the meeting will be 
devoted to business only.

So

TWs year make up your mind that there is s Hants 

would rather have hosiery than anything rise _

write In Mojnd riari-phanr silk stockings!

Ton'll be giving the ulllmafc In hosiery hcauly 
hosiery satisfaction . . . RlfU that’ 
thoughtfulness and your good taste, 
gltlng MoJuds, you'll find that .you'rr 
playing Santa to your budget, too.
Come In soon, and let us sol\e j-oiir 
ohopping problems fhr practical way!

-s

scarce is water in Central 
Australia, that a tribe of men have 
uiilned themselves to go for days 
without drinking. They live on 
the moisture contained In yam#

und 
rrflpct ynup 
. . And hy

iud“i

and p a ir / /
l o w e r  PRICES BY THE BOX OF 3 P.\IRs

UT. w

I ' \ ^

Special Offer
THIS WEEK ONLY!

3 Pc. Livinsr Room Set
RccoycHKl Repaired

.Moth-Proofed 
Woodwork ReAnlohcd 

All Work Guaranteed for S Years!
We are In a pusllloo to furnish 

best of refrrenoe. In your owu 
town or In Hartford.

'  $ 3 2 .5 0
I-REE! A Footstool and 8 extra 
Pillows for Divan with every Job!

ONE YEAR TO PAY!

JVST PHO.NE HARTFORD 
7-9719 AT OCR EXPENSE!

CUSTOM MADE
Upholstering C o .
111 . Îaln Street Hartford

annual charity card party 
held each yesr in St. Bridget's hall 
under the auspices of the men and 
women of the pariah, waa largely at-
tended last night. The committee ar-
ranging for the party had provided 
w  prizes to be swarded In whUt. 
bridge and aetbsek and also door 
prises. In addition to these prises 
there were several turkeye donated 
or order# given for a turkey, on 
which special tickets were oold. This 
resulted In 10 turkeys being given 
away and the event proved a flnan- 

"®‘  P'^®**da from 
*** *" purchasing

bMkete of food and clothing for 
those less fortunate In the parish.

attended on thy

DEPUTIES a ppr o v e '  
DALADIER REQUEST 

TO SPEED PASSAGE

(Conttniwd from Pagu Om )  without guile, ever trusting
-------- m the tenderness of Christ;

Jew, for example, when going to *Jl*Jl®**® ®̂  peace and spiritual 
England for a vlalt may not taka a I , t*ffbt, 
doll for hU niece In London. Should *®vlngly
he l »  caught In such an attempt hs L  
would liable to punishment In ad- by thoughts of thoao who
dltlon to confiscation of ths doll. knew thee!

Moreover, all Germans, Jews and — 
non-Jews, who are In the proceau o f *^2y®n» gathered to thy grave 
emigrating must obtain special per-1 —  . •A®*'t*co their tender bodies

to take with them anything ^ e y  might lend their perfume 
but strictly p«raona! objacts. They v Z S  tbee the journey
may not taka even household goods to the soli, the Jour-

Anybody who wants bU moll left 
in a mail box at the head of hla 
street is also welcome to the onvl- 
lege. With all the auddsniy found 
necessity for change, have any ot 
^  proponents o f the change 
glvan out a Ustrof ths benefite they 
exj>sct to derive from the idea? Let-a 
hara thla thing ironed out b S ^ t n a  
eupply of eraeehi rune out m  ree*̂  
dente rub their names off one p*U 
Uon and rub them In on anotuei 
otherwise, that First Assistant Pi 
Master General Is going to get 
Ides someone la klddln* him.

Very truly yours,
E. MALCOM STANNARD.

WHOOPING COUGH AND 
PNEUMONIA INCREASE

Doc. IS— (A P ) —  The 
State Health Department's weekly 
iMrbldlty report announced today 
showed marked lacreasea In eumv 
praventable dlseaaee, espeolaUy lx 
whooping cough and lobar pneu- 
monla.

scarlet and measles, 
r̂ *}**® Inroads, increasedonly slightly.

without a permit.
In the case of Jews It Is taken 

for granted In view o f the Reich's 
OTti-Jewlah policy that only a vary 
limited amount of silver or only a 
few paintings or other objects of 
art In the household mey be token, 
if anything at all Is permitted.

Must Obtain Permit 
The decree provldea that any Ger-

man subject dealring to take or eend 
to friends abroad presents of any 
kind must after Jan. 1 obtain a ape-

could

Seems tt sad to lu who stiu must 
bear our burden 

Upon this troubled earth.
That one so genUe-bearted 

stay ao short a time.
When angela In their singing 

Come close to earth, ao close 
earth.

We hear their voices ringing.

to

'C-ont1nnr<o from l>age One.

eMMMratafNMtwMsxmncjgeKACMsknMxiMwWWSMWSHIK

T n iH  
■  ■P U T
■ ■ m i l

fe exceeds imoginaHon 
—4d bo oble to get this 
0Oro*dvs seven dio- 
mond ongogement ring 
end e fen diamond 
wddlno bond at such 
on olbCNJive pricel

DOTH RINGS

$75-00
* * * *  ^TC R M S  C A N B E  A ^ ^

MATTHEW WIOR
JEW m MB

t p ^ n t o f c .

I

STOCK U P A i
M a h i e u ' s

Our Specials this week 
v- ill save you a tidy sum 
of money.

Birds-Eye 
Matches, pack- 
age of 6 boxes.

budget and of financial decree laws 
he already had issued.

Gains Tentath-e Apprm-al 
Throughout the night and into 

tea early morning, finance Minister 
Mul Reynsud wrestled with the 
Chamber Finance Committee, final-
ly emerging with a 28 to 17 vote ot 
tenutlve approval for the ordinary 
budget of 96.348,000.000 francs 
(sboMt $1,724,970,000). to meet nor-
mal expenses. Including a normal 
program of armament 

ThU repreaente a  sharp increase 
®''®r the 1938 ordinary budget of 
84,739.000,000 francs (about 81 423 - 
214,000), while the extraordinary 
toidget for 1939 Is eatlmsted at 28 - 
^.000.000 franca (about 1786,486,- 

compared with 14,231,000,000 
francs (about 8370.006.000) for thla 
year. The extraordinary budget Is 
largely for armament under Dols- 
dler'a special, national defense pro-

19c
Maxwell 
Coffee, 
1-lb. tin

House

25c
Spry, 1-pound

e e e a e a . a a 19c
Na.  m . t

THINK OF IT! Il’a the loi.(ei 
priee a Slrumberg-Carlaon eon- 
iole ever sold at! You jual Inarli 
• butUm — irutamlly worn tumr 
th« Klorio**, Natarml Ton* ihal 
U the pride of every Strombcrs> 
CnrUon owner. *

Pillsbury 
Cake Flour, 
package ___ 21c

$1 SERVICE «ON 
ALL RADIOS $1
EASY TERMS 

TRADE YOUR OLD RADIO

Miracle Whip 
Salad Dressing, 
8-oz. j a r ..........

Adminlstratlm whael horses poos 
the word around that Dalodler 

hod ordered the budget voted not by 
Individual taxes but in lump sums 
for the various nfinlstries. This pro-
c u r e  la Intended to speed the 
budget through with a minimum de- 
OTte after the ministerial requests 
have been approved by the finance 
committee.

n !! The decree vests'^wide I Around the (irist-ch ild  ‘bed-
UlacreUonsry powers in ths bureau- And with his blessed i

H w  joyous la thy privilege
J®'n ttelr choirs

CHARGES MEN NEVER 
REQUIRED TO WORK

Wilkes-Barre. Pa., Dec. 18.— (A P ) 
-Representatives of the Pennsyl- 
vanla Highway Department Investi-
gated today what a district engineer 

charges that between 600 
ead 700 men and boys were listed on 
the Department's payrolls Just be.- 
fore ths November eleetlon and 
never were required to work.

!?*®*TI?»to««r. William J. CarroU, 
aald at Scranton last night that the 
Inquiry was started laat week and 
had reached into aevea towns, In-s 
eluding Plymouth, home-town of 
Governor-Elect Arthur H. James.

cracy.
Since foreigners who live in (3er- 

mOTy more than six months are 
subject to tba same taxation and 
foreign exchange laws os German 
nationals the question is likely to 
arLae whether foreign interests are 
Involved in the new reatrictlons.

breaths,
/ soul dot 

CAROLINE KOI

blessed mother

S?“ ! ^®
ER BRITTON,

b e n e f i t *
Bditor, The Herald:

Evidently the majority of real- 
MOTcheater Green are m

The fine which Jews must begin tovor of retaining their
Thursday is one of the'^a-| office. It  aeems eenatb l^u^*^

ontl-Jewiah I •  •?®M®** Bje town which ■nuJor meoaurea of the uu-jew ian i ~ u. uie icwn which atm

CALLS FOR ARGUMENTS 
ON APPEAL BY FORD

.r '* . pm aquently the banka were prepaired I Manchester Green'raaidiSts dTein”
Fm* ssxaiiM I El EAiI 9a  armisa t._for much acUvlty at tellers' coun-

ters during the next two day#.

NINE ARRESTED
BY LITHUANIANS

(OMttiraed from Fags Onsi)

stOTd to gain then, by affecting any 
c h ^ e .  Most of us would be c r e ^  
ing inconvenience for ouraelvea i f  a 
^ " 8 *  «• made, for we would be 
iransferrliig our post office facui- 
tlM from the Green to the Center— 
a distance of a mUe and a half.

A t the present time. I  can drive 
“ P, to the Green post office, park 
quickly, and obtain mall wlthoutde- 
lay. Anyone who wants to u m  the

him to 12 years at hard

The budget dlscuaelons are arbed- 
uled to atart Thursday.

BURNS SOLEMNLY
PLEADS GUILTY

(Ooattoe rram Fags o m )

14c
JelI-0, all flavors, 
S_pkg9............... 14c
Hormel Spiced 
Ham, 12-oz. can 23c

R-S. PottertonI
‘A t  the Ceoter*. Phone 3733

Davis Baking n •% 
Powder, 12-oz. can 1 0  C

T h ere  io N o th in g  F in tr  Than 
Straaal

Green Giant 
Peaa, can . . . 14c
p ilp o o  GnuiBlo8p

Jo^Ph V. Delaney asked con-
sideration for Burns' aid.

Specifically, Burns waa Indicted 
on a charge of smuggling two brace-
lets and s ring valued at 84,888.

No Intent To Y’lolato Law
HU) attorneys Isausd a sutement 

uylng Burns "had no purpoas or In-
tent to violate ths law, but "clK  
OTmatanesa of thla case Indicate 
violation of the customs lawa with 

to aome novelty Jewelry
V P“ f®l»»eed In New
Tork City."

One Indictment named Burns and 
Chaperau; a second. Burns, Cha- 
^rau  and Paula Gheyskena. bcUev- 
•d by Federal officert to be «> « -  
perau’e wife.

¥*** Chaperau srere 
tedlcted Dec. 8 by the same grand 
jury after x  rxtd cd the Lxudm-
•gertmaxl lx aearch of rrwchDS-

tensed 
labor).

"Betur4 *® Demoeraoy"
A  Rightist bloc, which now la op-

posing the government's advocates 
a "return to democracy" through 
abolition of the present aemi-dlcta- 
torship and a settlement of relations 
with the Vatican on terma^mcOTt- 
able to Catholics. . ^

o f those arrested today was 
Btatraa Dlelinlnkaitis, a loader of 
the Toung Catholics organisation 
He was arrested on the premlsee of 
the Catholic Youth g r o u p ^ ^ ^

A  conference o f BalUc foreign 
ministers, acheduled to open Dec. 
I®. postponed unUI mid-January 
becauae o f the Uthuanlan develoiH 
mente.

Striking studenU In Kaunas, for* 
bidden to meet by university an. 
thoritles, turned their anger into 
alogana shouted against Jews and 
the government

The Kaiuiaa university waa cloaed 
yesterday becauae of etrikes which 
followed aireets of lOO itudenta and 
at least one Right-wing politician.

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS 
m STATE DECREASE

f l A Y l
t o d a y  and WEDNESDAY

....A kM fS---------------

. . JOE PENNER  
Ib  “Mr. Doodk Kick* OIT*

____ H X T R  A !
_*TOOT OF DB. C A K V x t

STARTS THURSDAY:

‘TTie CITADEL’
n m ; KING OF ALCATRAZ

Washington, Dec. 18— (A P )—The 
Supreme court called for argumenU 
today on whether the National La- 
bor ReUtlons Board should be per. 
mitted to withdraw an order direct-
ing the Ford Motor Company to re-
instate 29 employee at Michigan 
plants..

Ford appealed from a decMox by 
ths Federal (3rcult court at Coving-
ton, Ky., which bod allowed the 
Board to recall the order.

DAN-BVBY BANKER DIES

Donbunr, Dec. 13— (A P ) — C. . 
Edmond Moaon, Judge o f the Dan- ~ 
bury Probate court from 1919 to 
1M2, and president o f the Danbury ■ 
National bank nearly five years, 
died at his home. Lake Kenoola, this 
morning. He bad been in two weeks ' 
with a heart aliment. Judge Mason ; 
would have been 78 years old tOr 
morrow.

Hartford. Dee. IS.— (A P )—The 
SUto Department o f Motor Vehi-
cles traffic aeddant report 
pubUc t o ^ y  showed ImneMtve de- 

m the number o f traffle so- 
cldente. fatalities and Injurtea this 
year aa compared to 1837 

A  total o f 18445 traffle aootdaiito 
fcaraboax raportad ao tar

ROLLER
SKATING
Rod’s Auetkn

t o d a y  a n d  WED.

THE NEW

CIRCLE
SDPEB G IANT 
SHOW NIGHT!

A  BIO FOPE HOPE SHOW! 

^ IH W H U m O IIIB lI

SHEARIR POWER

/  '/ . V .-

----  ALSO ~
“RICH MAN. 
POOR GIRL” 
WKh ROBEET

LEW AYRES
YOUNG

PliUSt Robert

STATE
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TRADE PLAN 
AMERICAS

Pan-American Conference 
Speeding Work In Hope 
OfBeing Able To Ad- 
jonm Before Christmas.

lim a, Peru, Dec. IS.— (A P )
. Projects to link the Americas by 
increased trade while cooperating 
for peace took definite shape today 
as the Pqn-American conference 
speeded its work in the hope of 
adjournment before Cfiiriatmaa.

The United States delegation led 
in the preparation of economic pro- 
poBOla, on important parallel to the 
peace endeavors, and these were to 
go before the (Committee on Eco-
nomic problems.

Secretary Hull, in a speech to-' 
night on the progresa of the con-
ference, was expected to touch fur-
ther upon the trade Issues.

The peace proposals included 
plans to guard against both milltorv 
and political Incursion.

Thro of them were before the 
race Committee, that by Venezuela 
fDlng aggression and proposing a 
utlnental defense system and a 

Mexican sponsored code of peace.
U. S. Plan Ready To Consider 

A  project waa maturing with the 
Argentina and Mexican delegations 
for consolidation of the western 
hemisphere and the United States 
plan to coordinate existing peace ac-
cords was ready for committee con- 
Btderation.

The Argentine delegation last 
night approved a resolution, under 
consideration for several days, 
against foreign political propaganda 
and this also will be taken up by 
the Committee.

It  would deny foreign citizens the 
exercise of political yights from 
their countries of origin, and grew 
out of participation in the Sudeten- 
land annexation election by Germans 
in tbe Americas.

The Uruguayan delegation pre-
pared a tentative plan on immigra-
tion, preoumably referring to Jews 
and other Ehiropeon refugees, but Its 
terms were not fully agreed upon.

The steering committee took up a 
(Jubam-aponsored declaration against 
racial persecution.

Delegates placed much slgnifl 
eonce in the choice of Alfranio de 
Mello. Franco, former foreign min-
ister of Brazil, as chairman of the 
Peace Organization Oimmittee 
since hla country la one of the fore 
most among the 21 American ire- 
publlca favoring strong organlzs 
tlon against outside aggression.

Friendship Acts dmer 
They were cheered further by 

what they regarded im a fine ex- 
preeolon of friendship between four 
pairs o f Latin American countries 
that have been at odds In ret 
years.

They were BoUvla-Poraguay, who 
fought the Chaco war; Haiti and the 
Dominican republic, who nearly 
went to war last year; Honduras 
and Nicaragua, who had a postage 
staunp conflict; and Peru and 
Ekniodor, who long quarrelled over 
their borders.

Etech voted yesterday for the 
ethers' candidates for cbalrnuin and 
vice-chairman o f seven Conference 
ocmmlttees.

ASKS FOR C0JH>ERATI0N 
IN CHRISTMAS DONATHIG
Mlsfi" Reynolds Seeks To Avoid 

Duplication In Making O'f 
Food Gifts.

P U Y  TO BE GIVEN 
BY ELLSWORTH HIGH

puth Windsor Dramatic ClubSputl
To Present Three-Act Com-
edy Tomorrow Evening!.

The Dramatic C3ub of Ellsworth 
Memorial high achool. South Wind-
sor, will present A. E. Thomas' 
"Come Out of the Kitchen", a spark-
ling three-act comedy on Wednes-
day evening.

The play, which Is being produced 
to benefit the trip of the Senior 
Class to Washington next spring, 
gives indications of being an even 
bigger success than the productions 
of last year and the year before.

In the title ro'es, and supported 
by an able cast, are Patricia Grant,

Churches, societies, clubs or other 
typea o f organizatlona planning to 
donate food stuffs for needy families 
In Manchester are asked to notify 
Mias. Jeoaie Reimolds, Manchester's 
social service agent, as to their In-
tentions so that the utmost In co-
operation may be attained. These 
organizations are asked to coll Miss 
Reynolds at 8360. In this manner 
duplication of effort will be avoid-
ed.

On several occasions families re-
ceived food baskets from more than 
once source while other needy fami-
lies did not receive sufficient to meet 
their wants, i f  those planning to 
give food atuffa this Christmas will 
let Miss Reynolds know she will be 
able to check the donation with her 
local charity list to be sure that all 
those In need get sufficient without 
confusing either the charity organ-
izations or the towm social service 
workers.

ASSEMBLY TO GET BILL 
ON HOSPITAL INSURANCE

PAGE THREp^;

. I mI a S BCAT � f flE’ DRUM 
S IN C E  WE WAS E IG H T , 
fRECEIVED f ir s t  LCS50N 

FROM HIS U N C L E )

R o b e r t  H .

Hartford, Dec. 13— (A P ) — The 
1939 General Assembly will be ask-
ed to act upon a bill designed to pro-
vide hospital - care insurance 
throughout Connecticut.

The Governor's Committee on 
Prepayment Hospitalization met 
here yesterday, approved the bill 
and voted to Introduce It In the 
legislature.

The bill sets up regulations for 
the establishment and operation of 
non-profit-sharing corporation. pro-
viding such Insurance, such aa theKji,- j  
three now operating In the state, as 
well as the organization of new ones 
and the merger of any or all of 
them.

Supervision of all plans embodied 
In the bill will be In the hands of 
the insurance commissioner.

ilO O K
a w f u l : s p i l l 'w h il c
PRACTICING FIGURE 5KaT- 
ING (TRAINING FOR Ps 
I3CRTH ON -Th e : 
OL.VMPIC TEAM ,£«2 )

b o r n -  /893 w- —
WOODHAVEN .l o ng  ISLAND

m a r r i e d - a3 VRS.
(wo CHILDREN) , 

EMPL^OVED IN YhQMAS 
GILL'S p a in t  s h o p 

NATIONAL s n a r e -  
DRUMMING CHAMP (a L)

B o o o  
HOR5£^ 
MAN
(ASK MI4
Niece)

LOCAL CHRISTMAS TREES 
CONE FROM NOVA SCOTIA

LUSTY LUNGS
Jack Kearney, and C3iar!es John-, 
ston. Lynch, Neb.—Strong lungs saved

The cast la aa follows: Patricia Harry Irwin a lot of suffering the 
Grant, Norma Macbeth, Jack Kear- other day.
ey, Chancey Stoughton, Phyllis He feUed a tree and it crushed 
Busher, Irene Tripp, Florence hla legs. Injured him Internally, 
Maher, CHiarles Johnston, Gordon He shouted lustily for help—and 
Carter, EdwTird ToconIs and Jarvis a neighbor one half mile xway 
Browm. 1 came to hla rescue.

To HridReport By 
Boat And Then Brought To 
Manchester In Trucks.

Christmas trees now arriving In 
Manchester coming from far dis-
tance and being transported by boat 
and truck to reach here. Two 
truck loads of trees that 'have oo 
far arrived In Manchester are trees 
that were cut in Nova Scotia. They 
were shipped by boat to Bridge-
port where they were unloaded and 
two truck loads sent here. The 
boat load has been sold to dealers 
In the state.

John McQjnvllle, who has for 
many years sold Christmas trees at

Fresh water Is found 200 miles 
at sea off the mouth of the Ama-
zon river; the force of the current 
carries the fresh water that dis-
tance.

LU M B E R . . .
Frame and Finish— All Kinds

G. E. WILLIS ft SON. INC.
t  Main S t  Yol. 8IZ5

2 Big Reasons Why
SOCIAUSTS MAY TRY 
TO GET HARTFORD POSTS

Plymouth’s the Car
Hartford, Dec. 13.— (A P )—Mayor 

Thomas Spellocy will announce to-
day bis appointmente to various 
city comml^ona, but the Socialist 
party of Coonectlcut may take ac-
tion in an attempt to exclude 23 Re- 
pubUcana teom 23 posts.

The Sociollats' desire to place 23 
membera of tbeir party on the com-
missions la based on the November 
alecUon in which the Socialists 
polled more votes In this d ty  than 
did the Republicans.

However, leaders of tbe Socialists 
“reached no conclusions" after a con-
ference yesterday In Bridgeport re-
garding the Interpretation of the 
Hartford city c h a ^ r  provision on 
commlsalon appointments.

Harry Schwartz, Bridgeport c ^  
"Bniey, said "We (the SOTlalisfs) 
Ided to wait and see what action 

ayor Spellscy takes in Hartford." 
Attending yesterday's meeting In 
Ikdgeport were Schwartz, Mayor 

Jasper McLevy, party Secretary 
Martin Plunkett of Wallingford, and 
Bridgeport City Treasurer John 
Sbenton.

l.A  l!l(;(ii;i!, FINKI! ('.Ali 1 2. MiW LOWEIi l'l!l('l->

You See Finer 
Quality in Every 

Siu£;le Detail
" ' ii

1. Greater Sin—114*Iiicii 
Whedbue.

2 . ThriIIiiiff Rlgh>Torqne 
Engiiie ̂ rfornumcewilh 
Ne|r Economy.

3. New Coil Springs of ape> 
cixlAmoIxSteeL i -

S ra i|  PROGRESSIVES 
W H l MEET JANUARY 14
Hartford, Dec. 18.— (A P ) —Pro- 

fresaivea from aU parte of the state 
win mobiliza In the ball of the 
Rouse, State Capitol, Jan. 14, to 
promote tbe Intereota ot aodal and 
labor legislation in Coogress and 
the General Assembly.

Tbe occasion la the third annual 
Ooanecticut Conference on .Social 
and Labor LeglatoUon. the can for 
nhleta has been issued by Loyd Wor-
ley o f New Raven, chairman of the 
arrangements committee.

Tbe call baa gone to trade unions 
eburebea, fraternal sodeUea. nx- 
tloaxl groups, women's clubs, negro 
and youth organlaatloaa. and “all 
aitlxeaa Intereatod In prograaalve 
teglalatfcin.”  ,

4. Perfected Remote Con-
trol Gew Shifting.

5. New All-Silent Aoto« 
Mesh lYuismisaion.

6. New Streamlined Safety 
Headlamps.

7. Ingenious new “Safety 
Signal** Speedometer.

t. NewlYoe-Stcady Steer* 
Ing—easier handHng.

9.Safcty*8teelBody. ANewPItymoiidiforChrlstinaa 
Will Make tbe Whole Famfly Happy

STANDAXD aouiFMaifT aa “ Da 

lOTwrihAM-Sllaat Aato-Maah

YOU CAN TKACE the trcmcn- 
douf succesf o f thta 1939 

Plymouth to two basic factors 
...value is u f, prices down.'

_ £evpw Arrr^SM  finer qual-
ity—in thrilling new perform-
ance and economy...in new 
comfort, luxury and safety.

Easy to own...your present car 
will probably represent a large 
part o f njrmouth*s low deliv-
ered price...balance in low 
monthly instalments. PtVM- 
OUTK D iv is io n  o r  CmrsLEa 
CbaroxATioN, Detroit, Mich.

i.TBsatam .snur.».uT.

DtSTBIBU^ION BLOCKED

E A S Y  TO B U Y
d a Uw f o d pri e a s "  l a c lo d a  f n a t  

• Dumperr

� • MwnsncsuqvMi i f t o c m
-------------- loca l cat*

I l e S  2 2 k * y  to eJa dod . See ytm e Ptym*
amhdaalar for local doHmadVricas.

Phlladrtphla. Dec. IS— (A P )—The 
nstributtoo er a 891458 trust fund 
to reUtlves o t tbe teto Gan. Frans 
Hartman In (Sarmany wraa blocked 
»d a y  by Judge Rayzaond MacNelHe 
^  daeland hla aetkm was taken 
l a  view er the MM that meaav be-

P L O I O U T H  B U I L D S
NEW‘^OADKDifP‘
NEW M l

MAY MAKE LOANS 
TO LABN NABONS

Morgenthan Studying Plan 
To Boost Trade In Sonth 
American Conntries.

TOUMSTCM
O M f

his aland on Main and Birch atreet# 
has received his first shipment. Not 
only has the snow in the northern 
New England states caused trouhle, 
but there has been so much work 
necessary for foredt clearance that 
the supply from the usual shipping 
places will be short this year.

Washington. Dec. 13— (A P )—The 
Roooevelt .admlnlstraUon indicated 
today It might back with dollar 
loana as well as armaments Its ef-
fort# to promote Inter-American 
solidarity and trade.

While Secretary of State Hull at 
Lima; Peni, wo# scekLig''g pledge of 
united defenoe ogalnat foreign ag- 
greaslon In the western hemisphere 
Secretary Morgenthau o f the rea*. 
ury disclosed he was studying the 

of treasury loans and other 
facilities to boost trade between the 
United States and Latin America. 

Would Oombat Penrtratloa 
Aside from the potential benefits 

to United States factories, officials 
pointed out surti a program would 
help oombat the economic penetra-
tion of Germany, Japan and Italy in 
Latin America.

Germany now sells about 14 per 
cent of the foreign goods distributed 
In Latin America, while the United 
States' ahare Is nearly 35 per cent. 
But with the addition of Its new 
Sudeten factories and Its barter ar-
rangements for Mexican oil, tbe 
German share might rise at the ex-
pense o f thla country's trade.

Morgenthau* made no promise of 
loaiu. That would require, he point-
ed out. Congressional permission.

T R A II jR > i

Here {8 a Chrint* 
mas toy that will 
bring untold joy 
Christmas morning.

to that little one on 
. . „  -  A  strong, all steel,

wind-up Coupe that will run across the flooP 
or any flat surface 
pulling its detachable 
fitrcamlinc trailer.

neautifiil baked on 
e n a m e l e d  finish.
.\bout 24 inches long.

is iccE sr Toy v aiue s  in  Tom%
■Very often, sluggiahnesa of on 

automobile motor can be traced to 
worn or dirty distributor points.

6 6 6
ruPUXsiORB

COLDS,
Fever and 
Headaches

due to i;olds

681 M AIN STREET
Open Evenings.

M ANCHESTE* 
Telephone 8TTL

T r v  “ R a b -M v - 'n a i M ’'— t  
LlalMftat

Woa«ftrf«l ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS'

Children s Gifts Th3t Redily Count
Of course, the 
stockings filled with 
trinkets add to the 
joy of the occasion 
but what makea the 
youngsters eyes pop 

out, what brings the squeals of de-
light on Christmas morning, is that 
sparkling big tricycle, that real baby 
doll carriage, that table and chair 
set just like mothers. A desk for 
play or housework— things like these 
give fun for years, and deserve first 
place on your Christmas budget.

Velocipedes

s8.95-$I0-95TWO SIZES

Real Doll Coaches
— Here’s the way to any 

$  heart—a real
English coach, just like 

the big ones. And it’s 20” long, with 
footwell, folding hood, and all the fix-
ings. Gleaming black or grey finish on 
solid wooden body.

OTHER MODELS $7.95 AND $11..50

baU
back-

Two practical sizes— 16'* and 20’ 
bearing front wheel—heavy tubular oacK- 
bone--8pnng seat (not as pictured)—double 
adjustable handle bar—streamlined for 
bMuty, in gleaming enamel and nickel—goea 
bke the wind. *

» “1

Desk Sets $ 6 .9 5

Table and Chair Set
- T T  C  sturdy drop leaf
$  £  * 9 5  Colonial

. chairs, in maple finish. 
Children amuse themselves through 
long winter hours playing party.

OTHER SETS $4.50 TO $9.95

Roll top desks with drawers and pig-
eon holes and a sturdy chair inelnded 
at this low price. Other seta $11.60 
and $16.50. They will be happy while 
busy— writing, drawing, painting at a 
desk of their own.

Children’s Rockers and Juvenile Fanil* 
tore. Cribs, High Chairs, BathiBsHs*, 
Nursery Chests, Walken, Baby Chr* 
riages.

c :

'GSJ
. Al

Ml

Ml
CUK

Bvaai

Pool Tables
 ̂ FUN FOR YOUNG AND OLD

$ 3 .9 5  5 6 .2 5

I
tbs ft

tba L

D1



F A C E  F O U R

r R E fv JUmrl^atrr
Ettntittg BeraUi

PUBUMUUU HI TU I 
Ua> PRJNTINU UOMPANT, INC. 

I t  M w ail atrM t 
MaaeliMtcr, Oobb. 

n tU M A l PBHUUaON 
OsBBrBi ManacBr 

VaBBtat OatBBar l. i t l l

_ PBWIaBaa EaaiT Kvaalns Birapi 
■BBiaia ant Hniidaya Kniarad at tha 
?M I OBica at HaacBaalar. Oena^ aa 
iaaaat Oaaa Mall Mattar.

--'il

^  «UBHCRIPTION R A T M
^  Taar to  Mall ..................... I t  at
{ t o  Haata to  Mail ....................I  M
®laBla Oapp at
Oaliaarad Oaa la a r  ••••••■••••■tata

H SHBBR BP THB AB80CIATB0 
PRESS

Aaaaalatad Praaa la aaoluaivalp 
aatlliad ta tto  aaa at raaoblieailnn 
a f  a ll Bawa dlapairliaa oraduad la II 
a r aai alharwlaa oradllad la ihia 

'Baaar aad alaa tSa local aawa onb- 
Uatod baralB.

A ll r ls tla  to  rapublleattona to 
apaelal dlapalahto barala ara alao ra-

Fa ll aandaa allaat a f M. B. A  Sara*

offloars eodUnuAllj Bsshlng Into 
print arlth ahsrp, oftan anaarlnt 
crttictsm of Army and Navy opera- 
tlon. We have sporadic annoi^ce* 
manta of the freat things just on 
tha verge at being donA but It la 
very doubtful Indeed If, even at this 
time, are have anything like a co-
ordinated defense plan, covering 
production of war suppIleA trana 
portatlon, or even of the concrete 
annamenta themselvea.

Perhapa tha Tlmaa, In Ita effort 
to concentrate public opinion on 
deflnite purpoaa, a deflnita policy, 
s  deflnite preparedneaa program 
Instead of usurping the prerogative 
of better quallfled governmental 
agendas, la merely attempting to 
do a very vital thing that has not 
been done by those whose duty It 
was to do It, and to ba commended 
rather than criticised for Its cour-

Insanity experts for treatment 
locked up In asytusM.

One Is reminded at these unfor 
tunates by the perform an^ o f the 
British and French governments In 
repeatedly asking Adolf HlUer 
kick them. They must love tha 
Impact of the Nasi boot, must 
yearn for the bruises and tha con 
tuslons. .4

Otherwise how can we account 
for their latest maneuver of formal 
ly and Jointly expressing to the 
Nasi government tha 'liope" that 
Oermany eroiild use her .Influence to 
assure full observance of the Memel 
autonomy sUtute by the National 
Socialist (Nasi) German party 
Memel,?,

But maybe they flgure that 
they let Hitler kick them often 
enough he will evear out bis boot 
and eventually break a toe because 
he does his kicking barefoot.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N . T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  18.1988

Business W ill Be Better 
In 1939, Ayers Predicts

In

If

Member Amarieaa Newepeaer Pab- 
Mahers Asseelailoa.

Pebllekers RspraMntallves; Tha 
Jail Be Mai hews Sbeelal Asanej—Naw 
Tark. Cbieasa. Uelreli and Boaton.

MBMBBR AODIT 
CUtCUt-ATIUNR

BURRAU o r

The Merald PrtnMns Companr Ine., 
asaaaaea ae flaanelal reannnaibtllir 
far tpposraphldal errora aopaarlne In 
advsrtlsemenia In ibe Aanrbaaiar 
■vaalas Barsid.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18

JU S T  I S N T  SO

lY S

t

Tb» ABWilcaa Institute at Public 
OpiBlon la constantly making polls 
at the American attitude toward 
this, that or the oher public prob- 
iMB, and It has become very much 
the fhahloa to aceept the results of 
thSM polla aa definitely determining 
such attitude, practically beyond 
question. The InsUtute'a method 
€< ascertaining and measuring pub- 
Bp opinion Is presumably very sd- 
aatlfle and accurate—and so erere 
the Utaraiy Digest's methods of 
fWseastlng Important naUonal elec- 
tlens; once upon a time and unUI 
they want so extraordinarily wrong
IB me.

We take tbs Hbarty, however, of 
ffeubtlng that the senUment of 
Now England la properly reflected 
hy an I. P. O. report on tha treat- 
asant of minorities In Germany 
wMch declares that In New Eng-
land a larger proportion of the peo- 
P*b than In any other part of the 
country apparently approve the 
Naals ruthleaeneas toward Jevra.

I t  Is entirely possible that there 
RHiy be a great many people In 
WSw England who hold to tha 
Bef that what Germany does to her 
Jaws, her Catholics, her Lutherans 
c r  her Pagans is none of the busl- 
BSaa o f the United States, any 
Baare than or even aa much as it  Is 
tbs United States' business what 
the Japanese do to the civilian pop-
ulation of China or the Spanish 
iBbels do to UtUe children In Bar-
celona. But we aimply refuse to 
beUeve that anything like six or 
seven per cent of the American peo-
ple, or a still larger percentage of 
New Englanders, give anything like 
approval to minorities persecution 
Cf any kind, by any government. 
There are not that many cruel bu|. 

_llee In this country—and no one 
else could possibly give approval »o 
what the Nasls gre dung to the 
Jaws.

B IT E  T H E  F E E D IN G  H A N D

George Bums, 'Teeder" of the 
Bums and ("G rade") Allen radio 
and acreen Uam, had a tremendous 
number of friends In the United 
States—thanks principally, per-
haps, to the delightful and alto-
gether original variety of nlt-wlt- 
tedness assumed by hU partner- 
wlfa.i A horde o f Biims-Allen lis-
teners made It possible for the 
team to pull down very large sal-
aries and, presumably, to pile up a 
handsome fortune.

Now Mr. Bums, confronted by a 
couple o f Indictments for smug-
gling, admits having thrust his fin-
gers Into the pockets of these radio 
friends of his and stolen their re- 
epectlve shares of the duty on $4,- 
885 worth of Jewelry which he says 
he bought for the adornment of the 
person o f the email-voiced Grade.

A  narober of other persona simi-
larly conspicuous In tha radio and 
screen world, and similarly In re-
ceipt of Incomes many times larger 
than they could possibly ^celve 
from any other source than popu-
lar support, have been named In 
connection with this aama smug- 
gllng enUrpdse. Which of course 
could have been nothing In the 
world but a contemptibly mean lit-
tle conspiracy to gyp the ninny 
public which enables them to live 
like millionaires on the Income 
from enterUInmrnt abllltles that. 
In many cases, are about as divert-
ing an those of a blind puppy with 
the mange.

M IS O G Y N IS T  F L A S H

Crass realism has taken posses-
sion of the boys of Bristol—part of 
them, anyhow; that part of them 
who are seniors In the Bristol High 
School and who, with a whoop, 
have combined In a sort of merged 
Declaration of Independence and 
NRA code aad have announced that 
hereafter any girls whom they date 
must agree to a Dutch treat ar- 
rangement

Twelve of them have organised a 
Bachelor Club and drawn up the 
folloBdng rules:

(1) No dates with girls unless 
Dutch treat rules are observed. 
(S) No automobile passenger 
service for females unless the 
latter foot the gas bills. ( 8) No 
Idle chattering with females In 
the school corridors. (4) No es-
corting of girls to their homes 
after school and positively no 
carrying of books for same. ( 5) 
No Christmas presents unless 
reasonably certain of female 
reciprocation.
Announcement of fhe formation 

of this club was made in a news- 
peper article last Saturday. 
Whether It Is atlll in existence we 
don’t know. U It is. It has outlived 
Ita actuarial

Cleveland. Dec. 18.— (A P )—
Business will be better in 183B, Col. 
Leonard P. Ayres predicted today. 

But before prosperity can return 
pump-prlmlng recovery" must 

change Into a "long-term recovery 
carried forward by business," hp 
emphasised.

"The Coming year now promises 
to be a period of better employ-
ment, rising national Income and 
lncrea.sed volumes of Industrlkl pro-
duction." the Cleveland statistician 
said In his annual forecast. 

“ Probable Devetopments" 
Sperlflcally, he listed these "prob-

able developments" for 1939: 
Industrial production averaging 

higher than 1938, lower than ’37; 
national Income above ’37; whole-
sale prices slowly advancing, but 
commodity prices not changing 
greatly; freight loading up 10-30 
per cent from ‘38; Iron, steel, mo-
tors output up 80-M per cent; most 
new construction since 1980; de-
partment store sales nearer ’37 
than ’38; merchandise Imports 
greater than exports; stocks high-
er than '38, lower than '88; new 
high records In power, oil reflnlng, 
tobacco products and average hour-
ly factory wages.

Colonel Ayres prepared his pre-
dictions for a Cleveland Chamber 
of Commerce meeting.

"The advance In business activity 
can be relied upon to continue aa 
long as the out-flow of public spend-
ing remains undlmtnished, but we 
know such spending can not go on 
Indeflnitely," be said. "That (act 
raises serious questions about the 
;)robable course of business In the 
;hlrd and fourth quarters.

Can’t Hpend Ouraciven Rich 
" It  Is as futile for us to believe 

that we can spend ourselves rich aa 
for us to suppose that a man can

S E R IA L  S T O R Y

SKI Ŝ THE LIMIT NBA aSBVICK. INC.

Col. Leonard p. Ayiea

drink himself sober. The fatal weak-
ness of such a recovery It that 
everyone fears It may be only tem-
porary. Merchants enlarge their 
stocks but nr; their stores. Every-
body tries to play safe."

The Cleveland Trust Co. vice 
president observed "business under-
takings are about 40 per cent aa at-
tractive as they were In the two 
preceding decades. For nearly a 
decade the great majority of cor-
porations have been losing money 
Instead of making It.

"Capital which does not replace 
itself consumes itself. We shall con-
tinue to consume our capital until 
we can restore a normal flow of i,ew 
capital Issues to provide funds for 
expanding enterprise.”

That, he remarked, called for con- 
ftdence in the prospects of proflt.

expectancy. Seventy- 
two hours Is a long time, with the 
non-member chlseler hanging In the 
offing, offering movie dates and 
motor rides to Beautiful.

DEFENSE PROGRAM
The New York Times has. as a 

movie cowboy might put It, bitten 
Itself off a considerable chaw. It 
atarted yesterday the publication 
of a series of seven editorial arti-
cles on the subject of national de- 
fense. The first briefly surveys the 
world situation, considers the ne- 
casslty of preparation to defend not 
only our own territory but the Mon-
ro# doctrine, and concludes that 
there is no question about the need 
or our erecting s well balanced and 
rational national armament

H U G E  T A S K

The third annual conference on 
Social and Labor Legislation la to 
be held In the Hall of the Houaa at 
the Stote Capitol In Hartford on 
January 14 and to It trade unlona. 
churches, fratsmal soclrtlra, na-
tional groups, women's clubs, Ne-
gro and youth organisations and all 
other Interested organisations are 
Invited to send delegatee. A rath-
er broad agenda Is proposed. In-
cluding as state Issues the direct 
primary and the merit system, un-
employment compensation and tha 
Housing Act, limitation of Injunc-
tion and conspiracy charges, grad-
uated Income tax and lncreniie<l aid 
to State College, flood control and 
the Jell (arm; as national Issues the 
Wagner Labor Relations Act, pub-
lic health, housing and social ae- 
curlty, public works and WPA. 
ftom legislation, monopoly, arma- 
menta and foreign policy, sntl- 
l>-nchlng and other mattera.

There la s long list of Individual 
and organisation sponaors classl- 
fled as representing labor, civic, 
education, church.

If half the Individual sponsors 
themselves attend and half the or-
ganisation sponsors send delega- 
ttons the Hall of the House will not 
have mom for any great throng In

am raconteur of the time John 
Barrymore was portraying the 
Melancholy Done on Broadway. 
Jane Cowl occupied a stage box at 
one of the matlnCM: and Mias Cowl 

not Inaudible when she Is In the 
public limelight. In fact, the audi-
ence soon knew she was there. 
Barrymore became aware of her 
presence, aUo. but didn’t acknowl-
edge It "ntll the end of the perform-
ance. In making his customary 
curtain speech, he bowed In the di-
rection of the famed lady's box. 
And, In conclusion," he finished off, 
may I take this opportunity to 

thank Miss Cowl for the privilege 
of co-stsrring with her this after-
noon."

Dec. . IS.OflO Oct. . . .  175,000 
As an average It costs about 81 

for publicity and other expenaea 
for every $3 sent to Spain.

In New York
______By Oaorga Roaa

New York. Dec. 13—Society debu-
tantes have monopolised the fleld as 
club sntertalnem. Now one ’’eco-
nomic royalist" has Invaded the 
fleld.

Ths other day we were witness ’ o 
a dance exhibition by a gantleman 
named Arthur L. Van de Mark. He 
waan’t bad—not bad at alt. He 
probably will make a fine ballroom 
dancing partner, even If this Is the 
slxty-flrat je a r  of his life.

Do Mark waa an Important oil 
man up to a few years ago. Hta 
partner waa—and still Is -Sam W. 
Mellon, cousin to the late and fabu- 
loualy wealthy Andrew .Mellon. To-
gether they once controlled 838, 
000.000 worth of oU holdings out 

St We don’t know exactly what 
bsppensd, save that the old wealth 
dwindled In tha past decade. And 
ds Mark, who always had liked to 
glide across the dance floor os 
paying guest, decided that he would 
like to be paid (or doing so. So he 
took up ballroom dancing, under the 
tutelage of Fred Le Quome, and 
struck out for himself in that terp- 
slchnrran fleld.

The other day he received a phone 
call from California. HU partner. 
Mellon, was on the wire to say that 
a 113-acre fleld out there was about 
to yield some of the liquid wealth 
they had hoped to And In It. And 
would de Mark plea.ie de.slst from 
thU mad career upon which he waa 
about to embark.

But the lerpslchorean titan lent a 
deaf ear to the long distance call 
He hung up. OH or no oil, he la 
going to dance aa a professional en- 
tertalnf r.

h

W ash in g to n  
D ayb o o k

At thla point we pauae to expraaa 
hope the President aoon will broad-
en bis defense plan to Include not 
only “ continental" America, but the 
nearby islanda, as wall. Otherwue, 
who will defend New York City, 
moat of which U situated on an off-
shore island In the Atlantic ocean?

Writes Political Scorcher 
Pronouncements of the week In-

clude that of former Senator Wat-
son. one-time Republican majority 
leader. He U writing another book, 
this one called “ fifty years of In-
diana poIiUca." It wlU be ao hot. 
says he, "they'll bar It from the 
malls."

He showed up at the Republican 
National (Committee Meeting In the

B A I X ? • “ " ^( t oTSl oV "erUntoi “ *•

DAN REYNOLDS —  hero. Be I.
m ght have had Saffy bnt ' while *

C O a m v k tK rS  waa U ag of hUa.
the seefsl whlrt. 
with the stary.

ktiiff of 
.Bat ga ea

Vesterdayt Don offers te take 
SaBy sktlag at fl hi the meming 
and SaBy aeeepta Corey's dara to 
do K- Bat she la ooae too ooafl- 
deat.

CHAPTER ra
That night the carnival waa held 

and Sally officially waa crowned 
Quean. A  magic wand must bava 
been waved to have produced such 
a eryatal fairyland. The oolorful 
P-ff«M tA  the apecUculnr floats, 
tha brilHant (larea, tha bugs blocks 
o f lee carved Into nil manner of ob- 
JaeU. On either side o f the throne, 
raised at the top of the long aUver 
stairway, stood two mnJeaUc Hons, 
made from anow. Hidden lights. In 
rainbow colors, turned tha eryatal 
world Into rose, then lavender, then 
gold. Last of all In the solemn 
procession came the Quean In the 
magnificence of regal robes, an 
ermine cloak with a train that 
spread for yards like a peacock’i 
tail, a gUstenlng acepter to her 
hand, a gUstenlng tlnm crowning 
her dark curU.

Thera were sighs and whispers 
and then a mighty thunder of ap-
plause and acclaim.

The carnival continued long Into 
the night, until the last tiny star 
waa enfolded In n cloud and put 
to bed, and the last song had died 
on the clear, crisp air and the 
Queen and her ladles In walUng 
found that their eyea were dream' 
lidded aad their dancing slinpers 
■tilled. Nevertheless Bally Blair, 
her short reign ended, sUnped out 
o f bed before 6 o’clock that next 
morning, resumed the ordlnarv 
clothing of mortal maid, and crept 
out to meet the dawn.

Or, rather, to meet Dan Reyn' 
olds, who was waiting, true to his 
word, at the foot of practice hill.

T vakaow n  your U a d ______
HU answer, Uks his eyes, was di-
rect. "Or rather Tva nlwmya awotu 
rd  never let myself In for knowing 
them. Party pretties. Prom trot-
ters. Glamor gtrla.”

'That’s not vary kind — or faUrl" 
Ths hot color flooded Sally’s lovely 
face now. do that waa all he 
thought aha was. Just bscauae she 
was so popular, bacausa aha could 
have worn a half doaaa fraternity

Sins aad had another doaail broken 
enrta to her oredit. baeauae aba bad 

been chosen Queen of the camlvni. 
"You ouflht’’, she added, "at least 
give a girl a-chanoe."

*a told you 1 haven't time", tie 
anawered. almoet roughly. He 
etralghtened to hU taO. loan baigbt

Bon't balong In your crowd, MUs 
"*Rlr> lo your world. I’m working 
my way through school. 1 sling bash 
for my meals; didn’t Corey tell you 
t ^ t t  1 only got spiked Into the 
f ^ n u t y  beenuae I may make the 
Olymplca. I ’m Just a poor acrub.” 

“1 don't care what you are", Sally 
replied and her dark eyes were 
shining, not dangerously, but softly 
now. "I think you’re okey, Dan 
Reynolds," And the amazing part 
waa that the meant ItS "And I hope 
you’ll have time for another lesson. 
Tomorrow morning at same
hour?"

She would show him that she 
could taka It! Besides "there were 
not many mornings left. She must 
Boaka the moat ■of every one of them. 
Eapediily If aha waa to ahow 0>rey 
—and the gang—that she cotUd win 
berdnre.

But aomehow Bally fe.t a "little bit 
ashamed, now, when she thought of 
that Was that becauae of thla new 
boy, who claimed he had no part in 
the world of a carnival Queen?

(To Be Centlnoed)

H e a l t h  a n d  D ie t  

A d v ic e
By DE FKANM MeCXlT

THE CAUSES OF HEADACHE

headache

swanky Ctolton hotel (lunch 83.5V) 
and within 10 minutes bad mat

Sp PrtUam Crmvar

addition
_  , , based | \ve nelleve thoroughly
on that nece.ssity. The succeeding ^
articles, the Times

In such 
meetings of' gatherings and such

H , announced,  ̂minds as this Is Intended to be. But
^ o t  J T  , "  eonsldera- 'we also believe that they might be

“  were possfbl. to
on the tea. on land s ®’ '* '‘*;hold them In a place Uke Buehnell
on the aeA on land an. In the air. Memorial and somehow A . t  a

S ghtly unusual I preat seine and gather In the peo-

and Influentlsi to I until the
tha leadership in the creation of a

It Is more than 
for a newspaper,

.vs filled—and keep 
them, willy nlHy, not for one day 
but for a week—or six months.

Any gathering of citizens which 
can deal at all Intelligently with 
any such program of problems oa

-  ■ "  s ■■ "™of giving InatnicUons or even use- :pri*e all around.

great military program for any na- 
tloa, let alone one as big as this. 
It may strike some persons that it I 
is iomething close to effrontery for ' 
■ay editor or group of editors to I

Nobel

nl advice to War DepartmenU, 
Navy Departments. Air Forces or 
Geaaral Staffs in auoh highly tech-
nical matters.

Tet w « are not at all sure but 
thare Is complete JuaUfleaUon for 
•oeh a proceeding In the present 
Instance. Someone; evldenUy, must 

to thla matter—aad what lead- 
enhlp bava wa now?

There can ba m > affactnal nation-
al defenaa wlthoat co-ordination. 
» d  the various reaponalble agen-
das have not damoastratad any ca- 
fM B y  Cor oo-ordbiatloa. Wa have

DO THEY LOVE IT?
There Is a peculiar form of men-

tal disturbance which manlfesta It-
self In the self-infllcUon of various 
degree# of torture, not, apparently 

-from-any delusion of obligation to 
self punishment but for the sensa-
tion of pain Itself. Ita most com-
mon form consists of sUcking pins 
or needlea into one’s self. It la 
probably thla nm e mental twist 
that makaa a o ^  peraona swallow 
ptooea of OMtal or chaw up bits of 
thin 0am. It  la

tlieck Relief
Ben Hecht and C?barlas Mac- 

Arthur are back in HoUywood’s 
swim and the other day they asked 
their old pal, Oscar Levant, If he 
wouldn’t come out and Join them. 
Levant emphatically aald "N o !" 
And here’s the reason why. A 
couple of years back. Hecht and 
MacArthur were making pictures on 
their own book at Astoria and In-
vited Levant to Join up for 835 a 
week. They gave him no Job in 
particular. Just asked him to stick 
around. He did.

When ths pay envelopes were 
passed out on Saturday, he was the 
Forgotten Man. So he squawked. 
MacArthur said not to worry, next 
week his pay would be boosted to 
8250 s week. • But the cashier 
Ignored Levant the next pay day. 
too. and MacArthur urged him not 
to fret, for henceforth the Levant 
■alary was to be upped to 8500. 
Levant never saw a cent o f It. 
Finally, he approached his two 
"sponsors." "Usten," he pleaded, 
"put me back on 850. With all 
those pay ralaea, I ’m starving to 
death!"

Washington —Immediately after 
the "peace of Munich,” American 
conUimitiona to various factions and 
relief agencies In Spain hit a peak 
not rearhed In any period since the 
State Department has been record-
ing them. ■

(>>ntrlbutlona sent In during 
October, and Just now reported by 
the department, amounted to $175.- 
000. The previous high level was in 
March and April of this year when 
collections each month paaaecl 814U.- 
000. The "affaire Munich" came In 
late September and early October.

Altogether 81,838.000 has been 
contributed (or various Spanish 
causes since May of 1937. By all 
o<lda the largest collector Is the 
Medical Bureau and .North Ameri-
can committee to Aid Spanish De-
mocracy, which reports 8875,703 
sent In for aid of the Loyalists dur-
ing the 18 months covered. This 
orcanlzstton also forwarded 8’353.- 
000 of goods donated In lieu <St cash.

Tabulated For First lime
The state department lumps the 

reports Into one cumulative wad 
and so (ar aa we know nobody ever 

bothered to tabulate mopthlyhas
contributions. However, we are a 
painstaking creature and here It la:

Mny ) 
Ju n e  > 
July )

IMTi

A UR.
Sepl.
Oct.

No t .

(not ■•PR*. 
rabU)
. . . .  10S.OOO 
. . . .  «S.000
.. . .  26.000 

(Lowott) 
. . . .  11,000

Jan.
Fab.
Mar.
Apr.
May
Juna
July
Aur
8apt.

ItSRi
. . . I  71.000 
... 11.000 
. . .  144.000
...  os.ooo 
... n.ooo 
... 101.000 
... 02.000 
... 11.000 

. .  04.000

every one of tha 100 or mora re-
porters waiting for the aeaalon to 
break up. In action the man la a 
n'arv.l, Ha can’t shake with Juat 
one hand at a time, Hla free hand 
gropes for another friend and If It 
<locsn’t And one It goes around your 
neck.

In ten .neconda he makes you feel 
like an old football buddy. You 
never really meet the fellow be-
cause he takes you In as If you were 
friends of 40 years’ standing. It la a 
technique good for small gstheringa 
and not for the modern mass vote. 
Watson was defeated this election 
In Indiana In a comeback race—nar-
rowly, however.

Quotations—
ofGambling may not be a sign 

wisdom, but It U a sign of life.
—Rev. John Mallck, Cincinnati, O,

" I  dldnt think you'd make It", 
he aald. He had nto put any atari 
to bed. It was too Important that 
he be In form for the last im-
portant events of tha meet.

I always keep my word," Bally 
retufned. She looked as frMb as 
If she had had her regular beauty 
sleep; perhaps her dark eyea were 

Uttle brighter, her cheeks a bit 
more flushed. 'T wasn’t at all sure 
you’d keep yours," she challenged, 
swinging Into step.

"Thanks.’’ His mouth set In 
grim line. It waa a very nice 
mouth, even though It was ao 
stem. He was not smooth and 
shining and 'a ir Uks (3orey. But 
there was a ruggedneaa, a strength 
about this boy that matched tha 
mountains bs set out to conquer.

Ha said, "Shall we use the tow- 
pulley to get to the top It  wHl 
save time." The tow-pul!ey was 
a long loop of rope, that fastened 
about one’s waist, saved hours of 
laborious climbing.

Ballv shook her bead, stubborn- 
Iv. ‘T va  plenty of time,”  she said. 
Even though ba had none for her. 
except thla grudgingly extracted 
bit. of which she would make the 
most, or die in the attempt.

He helped her adjust her akis 
Into the toe-plates, tightened the 
bindings with one firm pull. They 
herringboned up the hllL breaking 
the virgin snow that had fallen 
during tha night 

"Want to rest?" Dan asked at 
the ha’fway mark. She had match-
ed his silence with hers. She would 
show him she could ehare the com-
panionship and etiltoeaa of a new 
day that waa like a sanctuary to 
Ite stark purity.

The waye of an artist are 
strange as the ways of God.
—WU’lam Roto Benet Amertcaa 

poet, lecturing to Detroit

It might also be an exit.
~ !*V ^ **  Ickee, secretary of the 

Interior, when It was pointed 
out to him that the poelttoa ef 
•na.vor of Chleago might be 
■Pringboard to tha WUta How

I want Justice.
—Fiank Harrlaoa, throwteg tona- 

t ^ a t  two wtgged JnaUoea to 
tke Court o f Appeals, Loadao,
Eng lead.

Begin New E ffort To Find 
What Makes Universe Tick

Bhe shook her head. They trudged 
on, side by side. It waa glorious, 
ths clean air washing against her 
face, filling her lunga beckoning 
her on and on, up and up But not 
■o glorioua as the down-trail, the 
hushed moment of the Bchuas!' 
when the ground would drop away 
beneath you, the wind hum to jrour 
ears ae Ilka a feathered creature on 
the wing you took the forest- 
bound run.

'Do you know anything about 
■Ming?" Sally’s Instructor demand- 
ad sternly, the summit reached.

"A  Uttle". she admitted, with her 
dimpled amila. Bhe should be bet- 
tar than aha had baen last jraar, aft-
er a month's vaeaUon to Swltaarland

In the majority o f a  
la a curable aymptom. A  headache 
does not Juat happen—It la produc-
ed becauae of aome deflnite reason 
and thla reason can usuaUy be found 
and eUminated, with the result that 
thereafter you wlU no longer be 
troubled by headache.

One o f the first things to learn 
about headaches la that most of 
the time the cause will not be found 
in the head Itself, but wlU be fouhd 
In some other ntot of the b ^ .  Of 
course, when the headache la the 
result of etoatraln or of sinus trou 
ble, then the causes will bo located 
In ths head Itself, but on the whole, 
the cause Is usually located in eome 
other part of the body, and the 
nerves of the head are caused to 
ache by reflex action.

VYton ths ache seeina to Ue In 
back of the eyes. It Is probably due 
to eyestrain or to constipation. If 
you have headaches only on bright, 
sunny days, or only when you have 
been etraining the eyea with close 
work, thla Indicates that yon may 
need glasses and you should have 
the eyea examined.

Wheir the ache is not manifested 
In this way, then you ma>- be almost 
sure that constipation la the prlnci 
pal couss, and you may expect the 
headache to ba most likely to ap- 
lear at those times whan you have 
loen neglectful -regarding the Im-

portant habit o f Intestinal regular- 
Ity.

The next moot common cause of 
headche after constipation, la 
chronic digesUva difficulty, usuaUy 
referred to by the patient as “stom- 
osh trouble.”  During an acute at-
tack of indigestion the patient often 
develops a severe, throbbing ache 
and this type o f dlstreae is easily 
traced to an upset stomach. How-
ever, many people are subject to a 
more or leaa chronic form of Indi-
gestion with the stomach falling to 
work well much of the time. Such 
paUents may develop a tendency to 
frequent headache, which they do 
not connect with the digestive de-
rangement

The bUloua, "alck" headache which 
I accompanied by nausea, dizziness 

and vomiting. Is gmerally due to a 
liver disturbance. Ikoae who develop 
attacka of “blUousDesa" are often 
troubled with thla type o f ache.

The low blood praaaura headache 
la uauaUy brought on by fatigue or 
nervous strain and wUl be most 
noUceable when the paUent allows 
himself to become too tired or worn- 
out The high blood pressure type 
of headache often produces s feeling 
as though a tight Iron band were 
clamped around the head.

The headache brought on hy sinus 
trouble may be very severe If the 
sinus Is acutely Inflamed. Sharp

aches through the forehead may 
arise from this causa. However, 
the chronic coses of sinusitis, 
ache la likely to ba more of 
nagging discomfort than 
pain.

Women going through the meno-
pause or change of life, often report 
considerable discomfort arising from 
an ache located to the back at the 
head and neck. A  prominent op-
tometrist in Los Angeles has turn- 
Ished me with an Interesting side-
light on thla situation. He Informs 
me that during the menopause there 
Is often a decided "letdown" in the 
amplitude of accommodation, which 
makea close focusing of the eyea 
very difficult. This change may 
come suddenly, and aa a result the 
patient’s eyeglasses are IneffecUve. 
Increased eyestrain follows, then 
the reflex symptom of an ache In 
the back of the head and neck, often 
■S far down aa the ahouldeia.

When we exclude the headache 
due to eyestrain, the two chief 
causes of ordinary headache are-ln- 
dlgesUon and conatipatlon. Theae 
are the two Important ones ahd 
most of my readers trouh'.ad with 
aches of thU naturs wiU find them 
due to one of the other at theae two 
causes.

In tomorrow’s article, I  Shall take 
up the TREATM ENT OF HEAD-
ACHE. Many oLjny readera will 
And It of value. Look for It In thla 
newspaper tomorrow.

QCEBHONB AND ANBWEBB

(Custard)
()uesUon: Mrs. D. B. writes- 

“Have often wondered If you recom-
mend custard. We all like It and it 
la about the only way I  can-get my 
husband to use any milk. I  like to 
flx It aa It Is easy to make and gives 
ua a deaseit which can be used by 
the T^ole family. How about It. is 
it healful?"

Answer: I  recommend cooked 
custard and this may be used by 
both children and adulta as the dee- 
eert part of the meal; or, a larger 
serving may be used and the custard 
mbstltuted for the protein part of 
tte  meal. Used It this way. It would 
be taken instead of meat, flab, 
chicken, or aome other protein.

(Infra-Red Ray)
Question: Magnolia Q. wants to 

know: “One hears so muen of peo-
ple using Infra-red ray lamps. What 
are they supposed to do? Saw them 
on sale at the comer drug store but 
did not know If it would pay to gel 
one."

Answer: The Infra-red ray gen-
erator (or light) ia often used at 
home os a beat treatment for te- 
lleviilg various aches and pains. 
These small home models are wide-
ly sold and seem to be of value.

In the dark and middle ogto. 
meUla were classed aa noble or 
base, and gold was the most noble 
of all. Sliver ranked second, while 
jilatlnum was not known. Today 
'.hese metals are ranked as pr^oua 
metals, because of their rarity.

last spring, nerfeettog real Alptae 
technique.

W «ud

W A TKIN S BRO THERS
FU N ERAL SERVICE

Idn't Caray laugh If be could 
her now, listening so attentively 

while Dan axpUtoed so sarneatly 
ths Importanee of relaxatioB, of 
kaaplqg the akla together, the weight
ha'anesdl

Washington. Dec. IS.— (A P )—TheT>
Carnegie Institutlon'of w7ih 'togtor’ tririty*IuJh*i>^lthS a h ’ ”  ^
boxan work tedsv .  g.ooo.ooo- charg^ed parU^to wo“ dbegan work today with
roll atom amoaher In a new effort other Vr

to work to reverse and pull oppo-The huge
p . r a , „ . " r . v “  , f e x

Btlrely ahooraaL a

Writer’s Ortmp 
A  celebrated English author who 

recently toured this country has 
been wined and dined from coast to 
coast by all the literary groupa. In 
New York the other day, a tea waa 
hurled at him and all the moot 
famous authors turned up. He made 
hla speech, unexpectet aad eonclae: 
T v a  OMt 00 many famoua writera. 
Now, tor a change, Fd k>va ta maot

at terrlflc apeeda. It will explore the | 
rmalle.«t regions of space Into which 
man never will see.

It* powerful radiations will show 
what goes on within the nucleus of 
atoms where one-mUllonth of an 
Inch between two particles la rela-
tively comparable to the distance be-
tween ths sun and the earth in aa- 
tronomical meosuramente.

New Force of Attraction 
Two years ago Dr. Merle Tuve. 

Dr. L. R. Hafstad, and Dr. N. p. 
Heydenburg; who have conducted 
most of the research in a amalier 
atomic obaarvatory of ths insutu- 
tlon. announced the discovery of a 
new force o f attraction within tne 
nucleus of tha atom. This axplatoed 
how the atom la bound together to 
form tha ha ala of all elamente at 
matter.

This torea, which hsgliii to' opar-

Important Aa Gravity 
This force, the Carnegie sclenUsts 

have concluded. Is the primary 
cement" which holds the 

together -ud U fully as Important 
as gravity, which holds la m r  
^ l e s  to the Earth and keeps the 
stars and planets to their orblta.

^ e  new atomic obaarvatory 
which is a steel shell Insulated with 
compressed air Inside another steal 
^Under 55 feet high and 87 feat la 
diameter. wUl enable them to carry 
on measuremenu even closer with-
in the nucleus of the atom than hoa 
been poaalbla betom.

Tha new Inatnment genaratea 
particles o f atoms and carries them 
on owlftly-movtog baits down a 
cascade tube Into a cloud of Hydro- 
gan gas whera the recoil or attrae- 
tlon o f tha partlclaa ba maas- 
urad. ,

ba'aacad!
"BaUar begin with a few basle 

stems aad snow plows first” , ba 
■uggasted. proceeding to put bar 
through the eaalaat maneuvers.

‘I  think 1 can try It now". Bally 
•aid. Bhe had endeavored to give 
good demonstratlca of wtodmin 
gyrations, holding her body with 
ram-Uke atifteesa. It would never 
do to let tbia serious bov know sbe 
waa laugbtog up ber sleeve at him.

EBUiMishcd IK74 

R . K. A N U E K 8 U N . D IR E C TO R  

142 B A S1  C E N T E R  S l 'K E E T  

P H O N E S ; O F F I C E  5171: R E S I D E N C E  7 ^

otkar I
nautroos, and

I atom gat 1 o f tha
ara

Orwasahe? Before thla first \amoa 
waa over, BaUy waa not so sura. He 
had been ao patient, ao painstaking-
ly careful, ao earnest and aager, 
when be finally accepted the Idea 
that hla pupil seemed la eaim 
to®. Bally, after a warm word of 
pratoo wbea ah# swung a talamark 
that waa almost too agM  for eu ^  a 
beginner as she, had the grace to 
toel a trifle ashamed.

8UU. he had asked for it, aha told

OPE
‘i ’- V/ j

TONIGHT 
UNTIL 9

iieraalf flarcely, the leeixw over, as he 
'  ■* " her to

IW .'
knMt betote her to unanap 

T o u  did pretty ewefl tor a 
Rls direct gray eyes looked up "toto 
bars. "You'd make a real a liw . I f  
you could take It seriously enouirti.'* 

"What makss yoa think I  
couldn't ?”  Bony aokad.
BJm  Hkad tha way hla hair

W A T K I N
Itatha l I® hat I

iteD aaRayBO ldA l
0 R O T H C R S
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Bod: oosM te coast (e to el dooitnatioos include M  atalffblo MstloSi 
NBCWIA5 (BED NETWORK
BA8IC — Bssti wosr wnae wtio wjai 

WUS wesh k f w  wfbr wre wx»
WMo wtam ww| cbm wdol. Micwoolt

Mewntelni kos kdyt; Southt wmba wsb 
wmp womb wjd» kpro wbro; Paelfiar 
kfl kfw  komo khn ki
■sinrr--------------'flONAL

kh(i kpo 
STAT̂ IOINS toporsto in-

torctMinBosbhr on either'k KLTw ' b LUE  
notworko): Costi wbro w?nt wltt
work -wcky waal waan ebf obi « ta l :  
^ n tra l: wen wtml wlha w<l*> ksbi 
■sna halo kaoo wbow wood wabo wsbf 
wgl Jnyr koam; Southi wapu wiak wtar 
wgtf w li w|ak wfla-waun wlod wane 
wfbe wwne wcao wave worn kv-jo wky 
^ B s  wbsp woat ktha krdm «gko krav 
krla kink kiam wala wrol ktba kark 
ksne: rMounlaini kclr kahl ktar kob 
tah f kld-> kpfa kaal ktflTVaoHloi kfbk 
kwe kml k«m kxu kmad
Cont. Bait.
4iS0— S;S0—Jack Armatronf —

To a# Anneuneod—woat
di4S—Lilllo O r^sn  Annw— 

•sst. Jflstk Dannia. Sonet—woat 
diOO—Orehaatra. Cherm -woaf: 

_ Jtanno Raeineff, Vfolin—Datw<jrk 
J 'l f— S:15—Malcolm Clairo—network i'S~ eito—groao-Kadlo Nows Waned

oast;

5 '?^  F*" **"••■* C^arvoB
4i4»—Kalph Blano, Tenor Bel

Andy-oapt only
J 'l f—Voeal Varlotlu hy Choral 

d:S^ fd®::®ulta by Aa^tn l—
wmaq; Xavier Cueat Oreh.-

J 'S ? ”  N oraan A Orehaatra
Tito— f ' t o —"War Mon Only”  W rejram

Saaao• ' S t  J ' ^ T h i  B altla e l  t h e _____
• ' t o -  dsto—Fibber MeOea’a Froarom  
• ' 5t ! 5 '5S~*®^ Hqpo’a v a n a ty  Sbaw 

• b i t—alpo cpt 
• i4J —10'45—Jimmy Kampar and Co. 

10:01̂ 11:80—e . B randt O ro b aa t.-aaa t;
Andy—rapaal tor'woat 

10:ia —11:10—DancInQ Mualttuala tU i hra.i 
CBB-WABC NETWORK

* BASIC —  kaati wabo woxo wcao weal 
Fbbw pjkre wjr wdre woau wiaa 

* l « v  w*ar; Midurasti wbbra 
ktote kmoz whaa kfab krat 

EAST-Wbna wpg whp whac wore efrb 
okao wibx wmaa waaa wabi wkbn whio 
wabl wbrk wnbx wade wnbr waan 
DIXIB -  wspt wpfa wqam wjod atra 
W T te  wlao *rwl wtoc krld kirh ktaa 
waoo koma wbt wdaa wblg wdbj wwva
wp^ wmbr klul wrap w<1n<* wnoi kwkh 
wdbo armmm wjno wehp jrpar wmpp
weoo wrva waim wrdw wapi 
M.IOWBST wmbd wipn wibw kfh
wkhb wUq wkbh weee wabt kaej wnax 

halo kdal waoA wmfswoe wbib I

atatlona.
MOUNT.—kvor kasm kla kob kal kxve
KiDD

COAST—knx koln kfpy kvl ktfe key 
kairm kbbo kgmb kray klro kgar
Cant. Bast.
♦lO?”  iiO^M ualo far Fun in Coneart 
4'SO— Sito—Lorraine and Mar Lyrias 
4:4»— S:4^-Cbildran's Cireua Banal—
.  - . Vou-waat
f 'to — 0:00—Frtaa.Radio Naur* Fariad
•s to -O 'O ^ B d  Tharearsan Bpprto ■ 
.  ,F »n c ' Oancing Tima-natwork 
f  i t ^  0:10—Howls Wins and Aviation 
•ito— 0:3®—Bab Trout About "Today" 
J'Jf— S:4f—Sense from Barry Wood 
• '0 ^  7:00—The Caunte aaat, Sarlal 
• 'to — 7:lf-rJlmmla Fimar, Moilywaad 
•i3®— 7:30—Halan Mankan't Serial— 

baalo; Ta Bo Announeod—woat 
7 i0 ^  SiOlb-Edward O .  Keblntan Flay 
7 i3 ^  SiSI^AI Jelaen and absw -to  a 
f : 0 ^  t 'to —Wo Tba l^ g lo  Fras.-___ , wjpl#
• '1 ^  i:3^dotani'an  Swlna .b Im  est 
•lO ^teiS I^JM n Harpbsit Banal—le  e
•i30—10:30—Jack Barth Bones—aaat.

Jimmie Fiditr—west rsoaat 
•:4 }—10i4»—Vlawpointa of Kmanssns 

10dXb-11:0®—Nawsi Danelnf 13 brs.)
NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWOBK

BASIC — Baati wis wba-a 
wham kdka prxra wjtn wajrr 
waby webr efc f whk wmfr wppd was 
wlce wlau: MIdwasti wanr wla kwk koll 
wren wml kao wowe kma wetn wall 
wfdt wibm wjim; Sautbi wrtd wmps

rbia wbal
wraal wM 

n

wjbo wdau wasa wpan kzya: Meuntalni
klo kvod kute; Faelhai kso kfsd ktmi
kap kkP keep kjr
NOTEi Baa W BAF-NBC for opUonal
Mat of Rtptlona 
CanL KppL
4:3®— Si30—Don W Intlew a t Navy— 

aaat: Smiling Bd McConnell—west
4:4®— 0:43—Tam Mip'a Skateb—w ait:

Vaughn do Laath’a a im s —w att 
Od)®— 4:00—Nawai O. Oerden Orob. 
0:3® - 0:30—Adrian Nellini'a Bnaambis 
0:4®— 0:4®-Lewall Themaa — aaat;

Tam Mia ek a tab —rapaat tor w ait 
OdIO— 7d)®—Baay Aaat l i n t —also eat 
• i 1®— 7:15 Mr. Kpsn A Lost S ^rsen i 
di3®— 7iS®—N tw  York F rogram —wjs: 
.  .p p o ar tbum aky , V led n -n a tw erk  
0i48— 7:4®—Ruth Lyon. Sengd—chain  
7:00— 0:0®—Light Opera Via Nadia 
7:3®— 0:3®—Inform ation Flaaaa. Quia 
• :00— giOIL-Mary and Bob, Dram atic
3:3®— 0:3®—Bugano Conley, Tba Tenor 
0:0^ 10:0®—Cal Tinnay'a Intarviaws
•ito—10i3®—Lanny ®ray A  Rhythm 
•i4®—10:4S—Csmmsnt by Dr. Jaatrow

10:00—11:0®—Nawii Dance Mmlo (3 
bra.)

WTIC
Scrvtea,Travelara Broadeaattag 

ItartturtL IkmA
MJKM W. 104® I t  C. 38.8 BL 
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Mtod.

Tuesday, Dee.
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Vic and 8ade.
4:4tt—“Olrl Alone.”
5:00—Dick Tracy.
5:15—Your Family and 
5:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—News and Weather.
6:15—Sports Roundup with Ekidie 

Otaay.
6:30—WrlghtviUe C3arion.
6:45—Connecticut Hall of Fanoe— 

Ralph della Selva, director. 
7:00—Amoa 'n' Andy.
7:15—Vocal Varieties.
7:80— T̂he News Reporters.
7:45—Four Stars Tonight 
5:00—Johnny with Russ UorgaiL 
8:30—For Men Only.
0:00— “Battle of the Sexes,”  with 

Julia Sanderson and Frank 
Crummlt

0:80—Fibber McGee and Molly. 
10:00—Variety Program Featuring 

Bob Hope.
10:30—Uncle Ezra's Radio Station 

—B-Z-R-A.
10:45—Jimmy Kemper and Oo. 
11:00—News and Weather.
11:15—PoUab Orchestra.
11:45—Progroim from New York. 
13:00—Artie Shaw’a Orchestra. 
13:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
5:00— Reveille with Jake and (^ari, 

guests.
5:80—Sunrise Spectol.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News and Weather.
8:15—Bradley Kincaid.
8:80— Radio Bazaar.
8:45— "Jana Arden,”  dramatic

sketch.
0:00—Musical Interlude.
0:05—Happy Jack.
0:15—Food News.
9:30—Gretchen NcMuUen.
0:45—"Tha Wife-Saver."

10:00—^Mra. Wlggs of the Oibbage
Pftteba

10:15—John’s Other Wife.
10:30—Juat Plato BIU.
10:46—The Woman In White.
11:00—David Haruna.
11:18— Lorenxo Jonaa.
11:30—"Young Widow Brawn." 
11:45—"The Road of U fa "
13:00 Noon—Noontime Variettaa
r .  u .

1:15—HlUtop House.
1:80—Myrt and Miuge.

|:45—Singta' Sam.
!:00—News and Weather.

X:15—Hl-Boya 
1:80—Marjorla MilU.
3:00—W PA String Etoaemble.
3:80—Jake and Ĉ arL 
3:40— Plano Recital, Laura C 

Oaudet
8:00— T̂ha Story of Mary MarUn. 
8:15—Ma P a r l ^
8:80—Pepper Young's Family.
8:45— "The Guiding L igh t"

8:30—A1 Jolson Show — Martha 
Raye, Parkyakarkus, Lud Olua 
kln'a orchestra.

0:00—We The People 
9:30—Ctomel C^aravan—Benny Good- 

man’s orchestra.
10:00—"Dr. diiiatlan’’ — atarrlng 

Jean Hersbolt
10:8()—P n t t  WpUhey Choral club— 

Robert Baldwin, Dlroctor 
10:45—American Viewpolnta 
11:00—Easo Reporter —  News, 

Weather
11:05—Main street—Hartford 
11:20—Cliarlea Baum’s' orchestra 
11:80.—Gian MlUar*a brebeatra 
13:00—Sammy Taya’s orehaatra 

Temenrew'a Pregrasa
a. m.
7:00—Shoppers Special 
7:55— Esao Reporter — News, 

weather
8:00—Shoppers Special 
9:00—Richard Maxwell 
9:15—Montana Slim 
9:25—News Service 
0:80—Girl Interne—Joyce Jordan 
9:45—Music Grapes 
10:00—Pretty Kitty KeUy 
10:15-Ua On A  Bus 
10:45—Stepmother 
11:00—The Fact Finder 
11:15—Dorothy Stone — Console

Varieties 
11:30—Big Sister
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Real Life 

Storiea
13:00 noon—Mary Margaret Mc-

Bride
12:15 p. m.—Her Honor, Nancy 

James
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent | 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday 
1:00—Eaao reporter

weather
1:15—Life Can Be Beautiful 
1:30—Mato Street—Hartford 
1:45—Thla Day la Ours 
2:00—Nadine Stanley—Songs 
2:15—Poetic Strings 
2:30—American School of the Air 
3:00—Indlanapolla Symphony o 

cheetra

— news, I
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Now York, Dac. 18—The reason 
Jack Benny hurriedly gathered up 
his HoUywooO cast of a doxen or ao 
aad transported them to New York 
at bis own expense to make only 
two Sunday night broodcaato U 
more than an announced shopping 
trip.

Tbo main purpose o f Jack's visit 
was the current Federal Onurt to' 
vestlgatkm of smuggling o f jewel-
ry. That’s the case In which George 
Burns, who la a dose friend of 
Benny, pleaded guUty to two to- 
dlctmeata on Monday.

Outside o f the tact that ba adnUt- 
tad after hla arrival that tha trip 
had oometbtog to do with tha c s s a  
Benny did not comment further.

Meanwhile, Jack, with the situa-
tion as far as he is concerned calm-
ed down, has left for home, planning 
a  stop to (Tlevsland today to make 
a personal appearance at a Christ- 
maa benefit

WDRC
385 HarttaM. Dona.

A ll In all ths'Jaunt coot Benny at 
least 85,000.

Tuning tbiflght: 
Ta3te—WJ8-NBC 8, Rep. Mkrtln 

o f the Oon

Tneeiojr, Dee. is

Sioo—Highways Te Reelth 
4:16—Sing, Inc.
4:80—Tboee Happy QUmana 
4:40—Prims NevUla Chamberlain 
S:35—Ad Liner 
4:80—Hertford PubUe School Beriea 
- — B̂rown School 
•:45'-The Mighty Show 
•KK>—Ksso Reporter — News.
. Waather 
9:05—Danes Time

{:15—Howie Wing 
do—•Today’ with Bob Trout 
:45—Tour Quartar Hour K*r*fis<ta 

T:00-;;CoaBty Seat" etantag Ray

T:lS-nJlmmla rkhOar’e  HoUywoocl 
Goealp

■BMsa Mannlwn in *Taea

Dies dlscuaalng work 
gresstonal committee tnveetlgatlng 
un-Amerienn activities; WABC- 
CBS 10:45, Pan-American Oongraae. 
a Johnny Preeente;
8:80 Foe Men Only; 0 Battle o f the 
Sexes; 9:80 Fibber MeOee; 10 Beh
Hope show. 

W A Edward O. Rob- 
tofoo Pl*y: 8:80 A1 Jolaoq; 9 We 
^  People: 9:80 Benny Goodman 
swing: 10 Dr. Christian.

WJ2-OTC-7:15 Mr. Keen: SdO 
Information PIs m : 9:80 Eugene
Cooley, tenor; 10 Cal Ttoney toter 
vlewe; 11:30 Donee music.

What to expect Wednseday 
WEAF-NBC—1:80 p. mT Words 

^  Muaie: 8:15 Ma.Perkins: 8 Our 
American schools. WABC-CB8 __

a T r s . i s m f s - ’" '

SINGER TESTIFIES 
ABOUT SHOOTING

l U i  E ttbg Faces Cross-Ex- 
anunation On Acensation 
Asainst Ex-Hnsband.

Loe Angelee, Dec. IS— (A P )— 
Torch Singer Rath EtUng, who 
Mgned herself "Nutey" in a tele-
gram to pianist Myri Alderman. 
^•••4 craea-exaLilnatlon today on 
her accuaaUon that Martin (the 
Gimp) Snyder shot Alderman at 
tha muridan’s hollywood Hllta home 
laat Oct 15.

Mlae Ettlng first took the stand 
yesterday at Snyder’s trial oo alx 
f e l ( ^  chargea—three o f attempted 
murder* two of kidnaping and one 
o f carrying a gun with the numbera 
filed off.

In the* same throaty voice which 
brought her fame as a blUM singer, 
ahe charged Snyder, her husband 
and manager for 17 years, with 
threatening her Ufe and with 
wounding Alderman In tlie abdomen 
■a he sat on a piano bench In the 
muaie room of bis resldenca.

Forced Into Home A t Gunpoint
She painted a picture of a cursing 

Snyder forcing Alderman at gun-
point Into the home where ahe and 
Snyder’s daughter. Edith, were pre-
paring dinner, and announcing “he 
had ua all where he wanted us."

"Waiving a pistol,”  Mias EtUng 
taatlfled, "ha forced us into the mu- 
■io room and told us this was the 
end of all three of ua."

Sbe aald Edith Snyder cried ‘I f  
you’re going to ahoot, ahoot!” and 
her father anapped back " I  told you 
to a|t down."

"Then,”  she declared, "Myri 
opened hla mouth and Snyder shot 
—twio®—and then the light went 
out Mr. Alderman fell off the 
plane bench on his face. 1 
screamed.

"Then Mr. Snyder said: 'I ’ve bad

P A G E  F IV E
my revenge. Now you can call 
the ]>olice.’

She described rushing to the bed-
room to get a revolver which "be-
cauae of his (Snyder’s) recent 
threata” she had taken to Aider- 
man’s house.

"He came after me," ahe contin-
ued, "and we met In the bedroom. 
He made a grab for me. T had the 
gun behind my back and It ex-
ploded."

Separated by Daughter.
She fled,«ahe said, when Edith ran 

into the room and separated them. 
Aa she ran from the house, she 
heard another, shot and saw Snyder 
dash paat her and Into the street.

She divulged how at the time o( 
her divorce ahe gave Snyder stocks 
and securities valued at 873.000, a 
half-Intereat In her Beverly Hills 
home and paid off 830,000 of his 
gambling debts. Since then, she 
said, he bad tried to obtain more 
money from her.

She waa being cross-examined by 
Defense Attorney Jerry Gelsler 
when court adjourned, but he had 
not asked yet about the shooting.

Sbe admitted that, leaving Chica-
go after ber divorce laat year, she 
sent Alderman a telegram reacting:

"Everything went fine. Leaving 
tonight on Santa Fa. Meet me at 
Pasadsna 7:35 a. m. Friday. (Sign-
ed I Nutay."

She said she spent "considerable” 
time at Alderman’s home, "possibly" 
signed tradesmen’s slips os ’'Mrs. 
Alderman" and at times waa there 
as early aa 8 a. m.

Usually Wore Mlock*
To Giesler’a question "In the 

morning you would appear In house 
dress and slippers?’’ she retorted: 

" I  usually wore elacka." 
Prosecution objections ruled out 

such questions aa;
Whether ahe told reporters alter 

the shooting that she and Alderman 
were secreUy wed In Tijuana, Mex., 
last July 15; whether ahe bad con-' 
ferred with Alderman’s lawyers re-
garding hla 8225.000 damage suit 
against Snyder growing out of the 
■hooting; and whether she w u  a 
defendant In a 8150.000 "love theft ” 
suit filed by Alderman’s second di-
vorced wife, Alma.

BATRE EXPECTED 
ON LYNCHING BILL

Van Nays Announces Con-
troversial M easore W ill 
Come Up At Next Session

Washington, Dec. 18.— (A P )— 
Prospects for another Senate battle 
over an antl-lynching bill developed 
today with an announcement by 
Senator Van Nuya (D-Ind) that the 
controversial measure would be re-
vived.

Van Nuya said he would confer

likelihood of change In the bill. As 
offered before. It would have made 
coimtrlea liable for damages to the 
kin of lynching victims.

" I  don’t suppose that we will be 
able to get the Senate to consider 
the bill for aome time," Van Nuya 
said, "but I am confident that It will 
be passed eventually."

Southerners contended the bill 
provided an unconstitutional Inva-
sion of atates’ rights. They aald the 
decreasing number of lynchlnga 
made federal legislation uhnecea- 
aary.

Barkley To Dtamsa Prograio
Van Nuya’ statement came as 

Senator Barkley ID., Ky.), the ma-
jority leader, sold he aoon would dia- 
cuaa the legislative program with 
President Roosevelt.

No tangible administration pro-
posals have yet been advanced, 
Barkley aald, adding that thla will 
necessitate much "spade work” by 
Oongreaalonal oommitteea.

He said he expected no strong op-
position to the projected rearma-
ment program and expreiaed hope

It would not neceaaltate additional 
taxes

He predicted that a government 
reorganlzaUon bill could be drafted 
to satisfy both (^ingress and the 
president. Reorganization, sought 
by the administration, was shelved 
by the House laat session after ap-
proval by the Senate.

’n iE Y  SUED FOR DIVORCE

Senator Van Nays

Homer T. Hayward, fly-caatlng 
on the North Platt river, (3olo., 
caught a robin on tha wing.

Boon with Senator Wagner (D -NY), 
co-author of laat session’s bill, which 
was shelved after a aoiithern fili-
buster.

There were Indications that the 
southern bloc would filibuster any 
motion to bring up the bill for con-
sideration again. Senator Connelly 
(D-Tex) predicted recently that It 
never would be brought to a vote.

Van Nuya said there waa little

LASTING GIFTS

Cameras F rom ___ fi.oo ap
FoMinir Kodaks___ 19.00 ap

Folding Tripoda.
A camera or kodak la the moat 

pleasure-giving gift you can be-
stow. For It makea poasiule tl-e 
re-llving of one’s pleasant experi-
ences.

THE DEWEY- 
RICHMANCO.

Jewelers .  StatkNMra .  OpQelaaa

f  LI NT-BRU ^

U G. H.
*G IF T  H E A D Q U A R TERS

Los Angeles— Mona Gleed filed 
complaint that on several occasions 
she was forced to leave home for 
fear of physical violence becauae 
ahe had expressed doubt of her hus-
band's ability aa a singer.

The breaking potot came, she 
added, when their eight-year-old 
■on observed "Daddy’s singing off 
key again."

Leonard, her husband, upset the 
breakfast table at that remark, ahe 
stated.

She sued for divorce .

J it f ANESE PRESS RAPS  
UNITED STATES’ ROLE

Tokyo. Dec. 1S ._ ( a P )—  Tha 
Japanese press took to »*«w the 
United States today for her rale to 
the Pan-AoMricen conference, de-
claring aba waa busy eetabUsblng 
her own sphere of Influence ta the 
Americas while bitterly oppoetog a 
similar Japanese effort to Asia.

"Every nation must memine ua 
own motives before rebuking 
others," aald Aaahi.

Nlchl NIchl charged that the 
United States sought polltieak mili-
tary and economic dominance of the 
Americas; that "whUe atrivtag U  
strengthen her own poeltlon she con-
tinually ia intervening in the affaire 
of other continents, a policy which 
In time must Inevltabl} weaken her 
hlatoric position.”

D is t i n g u ish
Your Giving with

G i f t s F r o m  K O H N ’S

y o u  w if i f in d  u a e iu l a n d  la te ly ,  

th in g s  f o r  a l l  th e  la m ily .

Diamonds, In fan er 
Riaga or flelllaitoa. 
SolUairm Stags start 
at $50.
fo n e r  Stags start at 
$115.

tha aawmst tatlewss 
Brooeboo, 14K Gold 
with ■■ml - pcoetono

Prteas at til.

G o v e rn o r W in fhro p D esk

'■ I
‘ 39 .75

•ipotad perh ara genu- 
Hondurat mahogany. 

3utt-praof esM. Automatic 
.linget. Secret compart- 
menh. Heavy breu handles 
and eteutcheon. Claw and 
ball fee^ Tha flneit of ih 
kind that we have ever been 
able to offer at fhii lew 
price.

M o g o l i n o
C o r r i o r s

Tip ToUe

* 1 2 ^ 0

The moif complete array 
of liies end typoi ia 
town. In nMhegany or 
maple finlih. Charming 
designL Convenient end 
emementel. Othertto$2S

A |l M ohegany C o f f e e  Tab le
special Gift Value at

$ & 7 5

Grand Rapids Guild Tip 
Table. An all-purpose 
table. KAahogeny veneer. 
Scalloped top. in
diameter, $12.50.

Has glass tray sad bras* 
feet. I9.75. One of 30 in- 
dividual patterns, round end 
oblong, ranging from $3.95 
to $39.75.

ChOdtanTeFiifrinf 
ees and Cope « l  
StarUag S l l v o r
from 94.

Sport and Coetumo Jowoliy la 
tnoKpanslTo. BroodiosJracoIols 
and Fancy Binge.

Itstas from $1M  apsrard.

S p e d * .  Wadgweo<L 
B oyol Doultoa. Mb® 
ton. Looox and olhor 
famooa china.

Wcrtchoe for drooe, 
s p o r t  or buaiBoas 
woor. M ovado. On® 
ogo, Potok Philipp®. 
Homlltoa and Our Own 
S p o c l o L  From $30. up.

BtorBng SOvor 
from 9740 OP por pair.

O c c a s i o n a l  
C h a i r
*11.95

Occasional Chair. PuQ-up type. 
Sweeping lines and skillful faror- 
ing. Attractive covert. $11.95.

K n c t - h o la  D o s k t
• t  few  as

‘169S
Mehogeay or walaut. Soma 
•dth laa iW  tope. Some svHh 
fBe drasrarg sad typewriter 
•pees. Brass hardware, tree 
H M y desigaed and finfikod. 
Twifity dfffaront p e ttoo « 
IIS.9S to $91001

Lo t o It  VonHioo, soma 
tor as Uttls as $IJ)0.

O n o fo n  Ssrodleh 
Gloas Dooantots 
9940 ooch.

*29-75 
Lane C e d a r C h est

Starling Silvor Pho-
tograph F r a m o a  
from 94.29.

(Puaan Anna eansola typa wHh fin# d a te l Cader 
lined. Mahogany vanear. Automatic letch end 
lock. Beautiful hardware. Choice e f 45 other 
designs in Lena and Ferguson Cedar Chests, hdepie 
er mehegeny veneer. $16.75 to $6940.

;e e :

And Hundreds oi
other Fascinating Items,

FLINT.B RUCE Phene 2-3254 

Use Budget PUn
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DR. BRENNAN’S OVERCOAT 
IS FOUND IN THE RIVER

tbat tiM 
iltUenl̂  mltt- 
ianc« of th« 
■trivtng t »  

ion alM con* 
I Um «ffaira 
«Ucy whieli 
wealun hop

fk l *  D K  H i f i i T .  butlJlnf. H« w u  given a thirty days Poics D60CT6 Denost Cast auapendad jail sentanca on each
I count, with the ooeta of the caae be-

lt O f When He Fefl Into placed on probation for three

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN O. NICTTO 

47S. Stafford

The Water In An Effort 
To Save Ifimself.

RockvWe. Dec. IS.—(Special) — 
•Ria overcoat worn by Dr. Edward 
J. Brennan who waa drowned eight 
daya ago, wae found on Monday 
afternoon In the river near the rail-
road property on Elaat Main atreet.

The police are of the opinion that 
whan Dr. Brennan fell into the river 
ha took off the overcoat In an at-
tempt to save hlmaelf, and that it 
had been caught on the bottom until 
the rlalng water of the paat few 
daya looaenad It and carried It down 
to where it waa found. The police 
ballave that Dr. Brennan fell into the 
rlvar about a quarter of a mile from 
arhare hia body waa found. The coat 
waa aean on tha river bad by Edward 
KowaU and the police ware notified. 
During the paat few daya, the gataa 
have been cloaed and the water in 
tha river baa been oralnlnt. off in an 
attempt to find the coat. The police 
raperted no money or anything of 
value In tha eoat p^eta .

Pnneral
The funeral of Mra. Kathleen 

(Boclea) Scanlon, wife of Franda J. 
Soanlon waa held on Monday from 
tha Burke Funerai Home and at St. 
Baraard'a church. Rev. Edward j. 
Quinn waa celebrant at the maas 
with Rav. Frederick Olachefskl and 
Bar. John Sobolewakl aaaiatlng. .

Tha bearara ware Jamaa McNa- 
Btara of Manehester, Clarence 
Fayhe, Michael Coagrova. Gerald 
Itdok. Or. Edward Dlmiam and 
Smaat Rock. aU of thla dty. Burial 
waa In S t Barnard’s eamatary.

Annonnea Oflloera 
Raymond Mulroney baa been re- 

ataetad president of Dlvlalon No. 1, 
Andent Order of Hlbemlane. Other 
oSlocrt are vice president, Harry W. 
Finney, Jr.: financial aecretary, Ed-
ward Ronan; recording secretary, 
Joaaph Tracey: treasurer, Joseph 
Ragan; sergeant at arms, Michael 
J. O’OoimaU; aentinel, Hugh Fiu- 
paMlek; chairman of atanding com* 
mltoe, William Morrlaon; chaplain, 
Rav. Edward J. Quinn.

Womnn Rearrestad 
Whan Mrs. Betty Oark of Cryatal 

JJaka waa ralaaaad from Tolland jail 
on Monday whart aha bad been for 
tha laat month, she waa rearrested 
by Bute Policeman Arthur A. Koaa 
of tha Stafford Springe barracks. 
Sha waa taken to the Ellington Jua- 
Ubo Court w h ^  she wae arraigned 
on an old chaijge of breach of the 
paaoa. She plead nolo contendere and 
waa fined (5 and costa which were 
paid. Justice of the Peace Theodore 
A. Palmer presided at the session.

Mrs. aark was sent to Tolland in 
dafault of payment of a fine in the 
Rockville City Court where she wae 
Pf**«oted for a minor violation of 
the motor vehicle law. Last summer 
Mrs. Clark made threats following 
an earlier arrest, and a warrant waa 
prepared for her arrest, when she 
disappeared.

Card Party Medneaday

months.
Party Following Maotliig 

The Ladles Auxiliary of the A. O. 
H. will hold their annual Chrlstmaa 
party following their meeting this 
evening. Each member will bring a 
gift to exchange. Refraabmenti win 
be served at tha conclusion of the 
evening, with Mrs. Della Steppe In 
charge of the arrangementA 

D. A. R. Meeting 
Sabra Trumbull Chapter, Daugh-

ters of the American Ravolutlon will 
hold a meeting on Wednaaday after-
noon at the home of Mra. Emily B .; John W 

: Swindells of Prospect street. Mrs.' 
Frederick Palmer Latimer, atate 
regent and Mias Mary C. Welsh, 
state vice regent will attend the 
meeting.

Mrs A. R. Newell, chairman of 
the approved schools dbmmittee of 
the chapter will receive the gifts for 
the Christmas box for the Pine 
Mountain school and Mrs. William 
Pray will accept the articles to.,be 
sent In the box to Eilia Island.

Aaatsttng Mra. Sn^dells will be 
Mrs. A. Leroy Martln.^rs. Oscar C.
Peterson, Mrs. William A. Howell,
Mra. Anna F. DlcUnaon, Mrs. Frank 
M. Adams, Mra. Elizabeth D.
Kingston, Mra. David A. Bykea and 
Mlaa Oraca B. Wast.

Ronald A. Mltcbell of East street 
wee re-elected for a third term as 
warden df Stafford Springs, Monday 

I at the annual borough election, ana 
' the voters also ratified the entire 
cltlzan'e ticket of burgeasee and 
other officers nominated In csuicus 
Test month. Out of 1854 registered 
voters In the borough only 78 cast 
their ballots. There were four write- 
ins. Thomas Panclara received two 
voters for the office of burgesses 
and Louis Mullins one; Joseph Tala- 
mini received one vote for warden 
and Joseph Drobney one vote for 
tax collector. The following were 
elected: Warden. Ronald A.
.Mitchell; burgess, George R. Towne, 
Robert Fitzpatrick and WlUlam 
Kuslaneky; clerk and treasurer.

Kierans; tax collector, Lolo
Plccln; bailiff, George Kealy; ivgie 
trnra of votej-a. William L. Taylor

WILLINGTON
MISS JENNIE H. CHURCH

the G. A.......... ..... „ „
Spanish War Veterans are Invited to 
attend the meeting whether mem- 
bsre or not, as an Important mes-
sage will be given by Commander 
John J. Connors.

Election of Offloera

lodge this evening, at which the an-
nual election of officer! will take 
place. One of the members will cele-
brate her birthday at the social nour 
to follow the business session 

Mayflower' Lodge
The annual Chrlstmaa psrtv of 

Mayflower Rebekah Lodge will be 
held this evening at eight o’clock in 
Odd Fellows Hall. AU members are

The annual sale and supper held 
by the Ladles’ Aid society at the 
WllUngton HIU church Friday night 
was a pleasant oocaelon and wall at-
tended The large conference room 
was feetlve with Cbristmaa decora-
tions and presented a beautiful ap-
pearance Above the folding door 
arches waa a border of red crepe 
paper with center and end pendants 
of hemlock and pine with a poln- 
eettia heading arranged by Mrs. 
Georg* V. Smith. Fronting the sale 
table were three small Christmas 
trees, gay with colored Ughta.

The centerpiece of the long dining 
table was red candles, one tall and 
two smaller each side set In a birch 
bark bolder. At each and of the 
Ubia were three red candles. Be- 
^een the candles ware two birch 
bark containers resembling canoes 
In which moee and partridge berriea 
gave a charming effect. The entire 
setting was unique and the decora-
tions wrere made by Miss Daisy 
Pilcher’s school. There was an ex-
hibition of cute dolls made by the 
Girl Scouts to be entered in the 
Hartford Courant contest and which 
Uter win be given to needv children. 
The Scouts also bad a table of borne 
made candv. It wae a smiling group 
which circled the Uble to enjoy the 
excellent menu of roast beef, mashed 
potatoes, mashed turnips, string 
beans, pickles, biscuit pie and cof-
fee. The event proved a euccess, 
socially and financially.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Robertson 
were shopping In Hertford Saturday.

A Cruiader band has been organ- 
,lzed In connection with the Sundav 
I school on the Hill with eleven char-
ter members. The leader la Ml.sa

and Joel H. Reed, 2nd, George Sle- 
wlck waa modarator. Two of the 
ballots cast were blank.

Announcemant la mada of the en-
gagement of Mlaa Anna DeCicco 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Angelo 
DeCicco of West Main atreet to 
Phillip Hunt, son of Mr. and Mra. 
George Hunt of East Hartford. No 
date has been set for the wedding. 

The lAdles's Aid society of the 
First Methodist church will serve a 
scalloped oyeUr supper Wednesday 
njght at 8. Hosteaaaa are; Mra. 
I.erbert Slye, Mrs. Percy Parkhurat. 
Mra. Wayland Charter. Mrs. Ruth 
Cooley. An entertainment will fol-
low the supper at 7:30. when Mre. 
Norman Burgess will present in 
costume the monologue entitled 
"The Uncrowned Queen".

It required 13.609.33 more to op. 
erate the borough of Stafford

the'paat year than in 
1088 according to "  —

The Ladles Aid,society of the I Elsie Amldon. The officers are: 
Rockville Methodist church will hold President, Stello Kolakowski vlce- 
a pubUc whist party in Wesleyan ' president. Ruth Krlvanec; secretarv 
Hall on Wednesday afternoon. The treasurer, Margaret Hochla; 11 
playing will start at 2:13. Prizes wm j  brarian, June Amldon and pianist, 
be awarded and refreshments win | Ann Sundt 
be-aerved. Mrs. Christine Guldotti is i theme of the sermon Sunday
In charge of the affair. | "A Neglected Book” and the

James W. .Mime Camp story, "Avoiding Dangers."
James W. Milne Camp .No 14 “ *■*• ^̂ rank Felix are the

tJnlted Spanish War Veterans will »  daughter bom at the
hold their regular meeting this eve- Manorial hospital Friday.
nlng In the G. A. R. Rooms All '. ” i .̂*****'‘ °  Sunday school class nooms. All „  planning a Christmas partv to be

held Tue.sday evening. Dec. 27 In the 
conference room of the WllUngton 
Hill church. Mrs. Irene Pacek Is 
chairman of the committee.

Mr.a. Agnes Woodworth end Miss 
Jennie Church were Rockville visit-

----- .> — the 8flth annual re-
port released yesterday by tbe 
Borough officials. The twelve 

wpondlturee were listed as 
$55,991.80 which includes tbe pur-

M.-299.99 as compared to the expendl 
year of $33,-

*®37 amounted 
Increase of $3 . 

449.59 over 1936 of $54,334.31. The 
following U tbe list of tbe expendl- 
durincr'th y*rtous dspartmenu 
S n -  M* highways M..
1D6.60. highway aupplle®, J3.574 93* 
removal of *now and icc S773 4A' 
street lighting. $3,337.73; poUci 
department. $3,693.26; fire depart 

68; insurance gl.2%  - 
-I* '̂ 1*"̂ *'***' sewers $620.30 

clerical and office expense .'196 80 
jHlarle, $550.20; mJac'ellaneoue «  
ssr'a!’ Interest etc., $17..

“ " “ " ‘ Ion snd health $89, 
ooIlecUng and aasculna invo*

i r , » 9 .  p”  i

RcKhrile of New
^  ' dischargedfrom the Johnson Memorial hosni. 

yesterday after being treated fot 
.«cldent Sun

Mrs. WUUam Johnson in Columbia.
The annual meeting and supper 

of the OUead CongragaUonal church 
will be held at the parsonage Wed-
nesday evening, l>ec. 14, at seven 
o'clock. Tbe supper will be served 
by the membera In form of a pot- 
luck or covered dlsb and each ona 
la to bring aomething. The business 
roeeUng wUI be held after the auo* 
per.

Members of the Hebron Fanners' 
Cxchanga are Invited to attend tbe 
annual masting and dinner of the 
Eastern States Farmers' Exehanga 
to be held at the Congregational 
church at Church Comera In East 
Hartford. Friday. Oecamber 16 at 
13 o'clock. The dinner wlU be served 
by tha ladles of the church and the 
business meeUng wUl bs held In 
the afternoon.

Rev. Berl Lewie and Homer Hills 
attended the Tri-County Chrlatlan 
Union executive meeting held at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Bradford 
Cragln in Colcheatar, Friday. Tbe 
meeUng began at 4:30 o'clock wttb 
a buffat supper and the evening 
seaalon plans for the programs and 
olhar activities for the union for 
the first six months of the coming 
year wars made.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tryon of 
Buckingham wars Sunday night 
oallart at tha home of Mr. and Mra. 
Elton Buell.

Mra. WUUam Porter and son Wil- 
Uam and daughter Lorraine of East 
Olaatonbury were recent guests at 
tha boma of Mr. aad Mrs. George 
Schats.

Mrs. Bari Lewis retumad to her
home hors after spending the paat 
month with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. WUion in Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. C  Daniel Way la chairman 
of tha Red Cross Irive In Gilead 
which la taking place thla week.

An Important meeting to diacuse 
tbe 1939 Agricultural Observation 
program wtu be held at th.̂  ̂ Hebron 
Town Hall Friday, December 18, 
at 8 p. m. There wUl be a dlacua- 
sion on adapting crops to outlook, 
results of recent surveys, and elec-
tion of committeeman for 1939. E. 
E. Tucker, agent ol the Tolland 
Farm Bureau and W. Thorp are in 
charge of this meeUng. All farm-
ers In Gilead who are interested in 
participating in the 1939 program 
please attend this meeUng.

BOLTON
MRS R  f t  JUNES 
SB08, Manehamar

‘Dm compeUUva program which 
waa praaanted at tha Grangs ba* 
tween tbe married persona and tha 
tingle ones was as foUows: Raad 
ing, Mra. Catharlna MarahaU; mln- 
streU, Intarlocutor, Harry Munroa, 
and men, Oyde Marshall, Josapn 
Mack, Kaanay Hutchinson, Maxwtll 
Hutchinson; an act. Aunt Jamlma 
by Catharine MarahaU; elngla mem-
bers, "Murder In the Cellar"; read-
ing, "My Old Ford," Ray Calhoun. 
"Motor Romance," Andrew Hut-
chinson; Nursery Rhymes, Helen 
Frederlckaon; reading, "Variations 
on tbe Chriatmaa Spirit,”  AdeUs 
Loomis; Bolton Ballet Rubea, by 
five brothers.

The judges ware Stater Loomla. 
Manchester Orange; Sietar HUls, 
Wapping Orange; Slater Bailey, 
Hebron Grange. Tbe judges In 
giving their score reported the ecore 
to be about equal unUl the act by 
the alngle brothers raised the score 
in originality and won tha contaat 
The married membera will put on 
the lupper at InitallaUon of oSlcera 
aa a penalty for losing. At the 
next regular meatlng a Chrlatmas 
program will be given.

There wlU be a food aale tomor-
row afternoon at 8:30 o'clock In tbe 
basement of the Center church 
Proceeds will be used for Christ-
mas partv.

The Center school presented 
Mlgon” at the hall recenUy.
John Swanao, Jr., had the mla- 

fortuna to break his wrist racantlv.
Among the Republican women 

who attended the teaUmonlal dinner 
in Hartford recently when Mise 
Katherine Bvme was presented with 
an automobUe in recognition of her 
party work waa Mra. Maud Wood-
ward, Mra. Olive Toomev, Mra. 
Pearl Broil, Mrs. Agatha Erickson, 
Mrs. M. Maneggia, Mrs. Gertrude 
Noren.

NORTH
COVENTRY

off the hf/h'**' ^<w “dhlShway and struck a Dole 
She was attended by Dr. J. Me<5ur* 
Givens of East Mein street.

GILEAD
.MRS CHARLES FISH 

36-8. WuiifflanUc

- ------- v.iiuiuu were rwC
^ ere  will b t & meeUng of Rog&iie ors pAturdav afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. William Moore and 
Robert and Alta Moore motored to 
Proridence, R. I . Saturday.

The guest speaker Sundav win be 
Dr. r  E, Chaney from Rangoon. 
Burma.

*veS. ‘S?
Church at

on tĥ  ColutnbU church
to have'7b ao aato ha\e the final rehearsal before

In the firm of box lunches.
'̂ l®l‘ or» at Elton W

H Champlain of Springfield Maaa 
Jf'Ul* Burton of Hartford and A m ’ 
Davi.s of Providence. R  i 

The cellar of the new house of

V. hlch is to be built on Gilead atreet

At the morning service of the 
Second Congregational church Rev 
Leon H. Austin used aa bis theme, 
"When Jesus Came," referring to 
John 10:10 aa hla text. The Scrip-
ture waa Luke 3:1-33. Tbe choir 
rendehed the selection "Thou Art 
Near." Henry Schell of Wood 
mont sang for the offertory, "Oh 
Give Unto the Lord." The large 
bouquet of chrysanthemums on the

ANDOVER
MRS. JOHN HUTCHINSON 

WUIImanUe 187-8

About 175 people enjoyed a com-
...............ndo ~

communion table were given by the 
Jb

prayer meeting Thursday evenine 1 v , ;  „
those interested observe the usual waa a dlnnar
hour in service at home. f - „V  . bo m u  of Mrs. Harrison

asked to bring a ten cent "gift for',. "oodworth. accompanied v ; — '*
a... _m> by a number of friends, anent Sat- Annie MlUareachange. Refreshments w-iii 

served and a social time will be 
enjoyed.

oommlttee in charge of the 
affair Includes Miss Ulllan Randall 
^  Harry BarUey. Mrs. Harold 
Obenauf and Mrs. Nelson Read 

MeeUng Wednesday 
Tljs regular meeting of the Rock-

ville Emblem club will be held on 
Wednesday afternoon. December 
14th at the EUks Home on Prospect 
atraet. At thla Ume matters regard-
ing the Christmas acUvlUee of the 
club wUl be diecuaeed and plans com- 
platad for the annual Chrlstmaa 
party.

CoagregaUoi. MeeUng

urday evening In Wllllmentlc.

W A PPI N G
MRS W W g r a n t  

8809 Manchester

Theodore Peterson, of Wapping 
^nter. who has been confined at the 
Hartford hospital for over a week 
for observation and treatment, re-
u sed  to his home last Saturday 
afternoon.

Wapping Grange members are to 
^ i t  Sufleld Grange. They will go 
by bus. which wiu leave Wapping

The quarterly meeting of the Con-1 '̂ =*6 o’clock Monday
■ogatlon of the Flrat Luth.r.n (•‘‘‘ " ‘"ff-^ .

Mr. and Mrs. George WUlson and 
three sons motored to Amenla, N.

gregatlon of the Flrat Lutheran 
church will ba held this evening at 
eight o'clock.

C l^  Court Cases
Anthony Kuzyk wag iSned $1 and 

coats of $11.18 and placed-on proba- 
tion for tbrea weeks whan ha was 
chaigtd with Intoxication bafore 
J n ^  John E. Fisk In tha Q ty |
0 * r t  of Rockville on Monday.

Joto Knabal was ehargod with I « ' ! « » «  wui hold ite rag*
• W R  and betteey M d waa also ! i ^ , ^ ' “ ^ “ ||»«vanlng at tha

*W’ Sunday, where they spent 
with Mr. WiUeon’a parwiU. 

_Mrs. Mary WeUee of Avery street,
V* "P««»tlon at the 

ttamord hospital recently, la Im*
STrtle ’f— ahe will— **tum to her home In the 
near future.

Wapping Grange wlU hold Ite rag*

Mr and Mrs Asa W. ElUa have 
^  ylsltlng at the home of S m? 
^ughter end her husband. Mr and 

Bragg In Easton. Pa. 
On their return trip they also vislt- 
^  another daughter, Mre. Pearl

Nr*YoTk
• „Boi'othy Barraaso la vlalt*
i f A  N. Y.. at the home
of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Cianflone.

Miss Florence Jones, lecturer of 
Hebron Grange No. m ,  attended 
toe a M i^  lecturers’ conference 
held at toe Hotel Garde In Hart-
ford Saturday.

At tha GUaad Congregational 
church next Sunday morning a 
white gift service wlU be observed 
with toe regular aervica.

Tbe Ladles Aid will bold their 
meeUng Thursday, thle week, in-
stead of Wednesday, at toe home of 
Mrs. Norman Warner. Thla la to 
be a Chriatmaa party aad there will 
be an axchange of gifts between the 
members. Mt a  Asa EUia and y i— 
Clara SUla are tha aaalztant boat* 

Each manabar la to bring
food or cannad goods for tha 
mas baakat wiueb to to ba

family In memory of Albert Kloter 
a poatmaater of Route 2 for many 
years. The rest of toe flowers 
were given by Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
Vinton and Mrs. Byron Hall.

Rev. Leon H. Austin was a guest 
speaker Sunday afternoon at a 
meeting of the state officers of the 
Order of the Eastern Star held at 
the Community church at Storrs.

Mr. and Mra. Lewis VV’hItcomb re-
turned recently from a trip to Ver 
mont where they attended toe 
funeral of Mr. Whltcomb'e father 

The 4-H Town Committee meet-
ing will be held thle evening at 7:30 
o'clock at toe home of Gilbert 
Storre.

The Young Democratic club will 
meet toll evening at lU club room 
In South Coventry at 8 o'clock with 
Rebecca Llllen presiding. It 1* 
urged that all members be preaent 

The Coventry Fragment society 
meets Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the 
Church Community House.

Choir rehearsal will be held Wed- 
ne«day evening at 7:30 o’clock at 
the home of the organist, Mlaa Syl-
via Smith.

A New England boiled dinner 
will be eerved Wednesday evening 
to the members of the C. M. P. A.

The Coventry Grange win hold a 
dance Wednesday evening at Ite 
hall In North Coventry.

At the regular meeUng of Cov-
entry Grange Thursday evening the 
annual Children's Cbristmaa Partv 
will be observed. Santa will be 
there to give presents to all chil-
dren who have members of their 
family belonging to the Orange 
The program is In charge of toe 
lecturer. The decoraUon commit-
tee la Mias Esther Koehler, chair-
man, Carl Snow, Rav Dingle, George 
Cosgrove, Mies Ruth Vinton. Mr 
and Mrs. OUa HIU. Every mem-
ber attending Grange Is to .bring a 
gift valued at ten cents. The els 
ten' gifts are to be wrapped In 
white and tha brothers' In red.

At a maeUng of toe Ever Readv 
class Friday evening it waa decided 
that they meet Tueeday, Dec. 20th 
at toe home of A. J. Vinton to make 
Xmas candy for toe shut-ins which 
they win distribute along with their 
annual "Chriatmaa Caroling Jour-
ney" FVldav and Saturday evenings 

Mr. and Mra. Albert Remin and 
daughter. Flora, spent tha weak- 
end at toe home of Mr. and Mrs 
Gilbert H. Storrs.

Richard Storra spent hla weak- 
end furlough with bis parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Gilbert H. Bterra.

Mr. and Mra. Edgar Swe^t and 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Card of Blast 
Greenwich, Rhode Island, were Sun-
day guests of Mrs. Annie Porter.

Mra. John Wilson and Abe WU- 
son spent Sunday with Mrs. Wtl- 
eon’e sister, Mrs. Annie Porter.

munlty night at toe Andover Town 
hall Friday evening. All the or- 
ganlzatlona In the town had been 
Invited to put On a stunt and all re-
sponded. They were as followi: A 
epeUlng beF by children who have 
attended toe Community Center Sat-
urday afternoon; Facte about toe 
town, by the Ladles’ Benevolent so-
ciety; "Old Bod", by the Juvenile 
Grange; group of parodies on aen- 
tlmental songs, by toe Mothers 
club; "The Doctor’s Office’’, by toe 
Parent-Teachers’ association; an 
alphabetical dress revue; by the 
Girls’ 4-H club; The tennis tourna-
ment, by the Tennis aaaoclatlon; "To 
Stop Criticism Once and For All", 
by toe Andover Fire Department; 
Dressing Santa Claus, by toe An-
dover Orange. Ice cream and cookies 
were served and community singing

MTvad Is tha Tolland Fadaratod
church aad Sunday School aa White 
Suaday; Gifts of food and toys are 
to ba brought for tha Chriatmaa 
Basket diatributloa by tha ebUdrea 
Gifts of BKmay for pariahabla foods 
an. highly acceptable fram the 
aduItSr Mlaa Miriam underwood 
WlU be glad to recclva such contri-
butions If Mia cannot gat to toe 
church saasloa. Tbte la a flna op-
portunity for ona to halp our aaady 
nalgtabors. Mlaa Undarwood with 
her commlttaa win be at tha church 
Dao. 38, to raealva clothing, mer- 
chandlta and vagetablas for toa gift 
baakate to ba packad.

Mra. Edith Coauilo and Mra. 
Mary Murphy of RockvUla mambart 
of Tolland Grange were the commit-
tee Friday night laat for tha sue- 
ceaaful Grange whist held at the 
Community House.

Wednesday Mra. Lucy Usher will 
laava town to apand tha srinter 
months In Da Land, Florida.

Mra. Laura Judson left town Sur.- 
day for South WllUngton whara she 
U to ba angaged aa housekeeper In 
a smaU family.

Mr. and Mra. WlUlam Anderson 
and family were Sundaj guette of 
out of town frlenda.

The sermon Sunday dallvatad by 
to# pastor Rav. Valentina 8. Alison. 
"The Universal Maasage," was 
taken from John, third, and waa of 
much tntaraat to to# bearers, bring-
ing new and helpful thougbte from 
every reader of thaaa chaptara In 
toa New Taatamant

Howard Lawla aad frtands a t  
Hartford spent tha week end at 
toalr summer home "The LUaca.

STUDENTS a IxAN 
GIFT FOR HITLER

Dartmouth Group 
Funds to %Send 
Samplss of Blood.

lUIslng
Fuehrer

NEW YORK TRUCK 
STRIKE IS ENDED

lA
Hanover, N. H.. Dec. is  — 

(A P )—A Dartnoouth atudaot
group was engaged today la a 
quest for funds to buy Adolph 
Hitler a Cbrlstnaaa praaaat.

The present: Four taat-tube 
aamplaa of Aryan, BamUe, Ne-
gro and Mongolian blood, ae- 
conpanlad by a promlsa of a 
flva-doUar bonus U  tha Oarman 
Fuehrer can teU which te which.

W. O'Brian Boldt, of Ridge-
wood, N. J., laadar of the 
"Adolph HiUer Chrlstmaa 
Stockuig Commission,’’ aald

I Higher Meat Prices For^ 
cast At Pkckhig House 
Workers Remab Out

finding Aryan blood was a pro 
blem. "wa may have to
to Germany to gat it
wa'ra through," ha aald. 

Boldt said

aand
before

‘aU tha sclanoa
which la at the dUmosal of high-
er education” Indfcatea Hitler
cannot dlffarantlate between tha 
aamplaa "But for yaara HlUar 
haa been trying to prova tbat 
ba has Inslda avldanca. Wa want 
to give him tola kind of a ebanca 
to demonstrate.’’

The "commisalon" raised 800 
pennies in a tin cup yesterday 
by parading with a Santa Claua 
fianked by four Storm Troopari. 
The group seeka $10 In aU.

UQDOR SHOPS FACE 
A “30 DAY CLAUSE”

COLUMBIA
W ES'Kxm  RlUB 

67&-U, WUlunantlc Otvlalon

was enjoyed.
Several people from Andover

toe Pomona Orange 
Ellsworth L.

of

Grange atten̂ ______
meeting at Tolland.
Covell waa re-elected steward 
Etest Central Pomona Grange.

Mrs. Montagus Vtolte attended 
the Victory dinner of too Republican 
Women at toa Bond HoteL Mrs. 
White la vice chairman of toa Repub-
lican committee of Andover.

Luther Randall Is enjoying a aaa- 
Bon ticket to a Hartford theater. 
This he received aa the third prize 
for writing an eaaay on "What I 
Would Do With a Million Dollara” .

The Andover Mothers’ club will 
meet at toe home of Mrs. Christine 
Covell tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock. A  Chrlstmaa program la 
planned for the evening.

Mra. John Bogardus spent toe 
week-end visiting relatlv 
Worcester, Mase.

The Community Council la making 
plans for toe community ChrlaUnaa 
party which wiU be held at toe Con-
gregational church on Thursday eve-
ning, December 33, at 7:80 p. m.

TOLLAND
MRS. JOHN a  8TKELB 

S88-4. RockvUta

EVA TANOUAV piPRQVES.

Honvwood. Dec. 18.—(A P ) — 
Eva Tanguav. 80-yaar-old former 
atega favorita. showed marked Im-
provement in a critical iUnaaa to-
day. 8ba told bar phyaleian. *T 

rn  fool than aad Uea.”  But*.

Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Tyler, Jr., 
who both are employed In Hartford 
moved their household effects into 
toe bouse owned by Mrs. Laura 
Judson known aa toe "White Gate' 
taking posseaslon last Saturday 
Dec. 10.

Mrs. Samuel Simpson and Mrs. 
Valentine S. AUson spent Saturday 
as guests of friends in Hartford.

Mr. aad Mra. Harold Graham bad 
as Sunday guests relaUvea from 
ThompsonvlUa, Conn.

Charles Jobnaon waa plaaaantly 
aurpriaed Sunday with savaral 
guaste from hla former home town 
Bristol. Mrs. Johnson passed sway 
several mootos ago and Mr. Johii- 
aoa Uvaa alone on the old Skuga- 
maug road.

Mra. A. A. Healy baa returned 
from a visit with out of town 
friands.

Several people from RockvUIe 
were praaent at tha Ladles Aid 
supper bald at toe Federated church 
last Friday evening.

Mlaa Oraca E. Clough haa bean
angagad aa housekeeper for a Rock- 
vuTe fa ir"- --------- - * *famUy of recant data.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur BushnaU aad 
aon were recent gueete of out of 
town relatlvee.

Raymond Clough of Merldaa waa 
in town of recent date In tha Inter- 
eat of hla Tolland farm where two 
famUiee are Uvlng.

Mrs. WUUam Grover who waa a 
guest of Mrs. Lena Webster of 
Crystal Lake waa taken U1 than aad 
taken to tha hocM of her daughter, 
Mrs. WUUam Poahnart and family 
In BockvUla. A t this srritlnn

Stmday waa recogntsad by aU 
churebas torougbout tha country as 
National Bible Sunday, and Colum- 
bl» Church observed toe occasion by 
a special talk by the Rev. Ralph 
Rowland. Thera were also Bibles, 
printed In diffareat languages, on 
exhibition. on

The Rev. Rowland preached on 
the reading and use of toe Bible in 
toe home. He stated that during 
too past year toe Bible baa been 
translated Into a thousand different 
dialecte.

A  boy's club has been formed by 
too membera of Earl Saunders’ class 
of the church school, and will mast 
on Friday evening and make Christ-
mas decorations for toe church.

Sixteen scouts were present at 
too meeting of the girl scouts In 
toe chapel on Saturday afternoon. 
The scouts were coached by Mrs 
Laura Squler on singing Chriatmaa 
Carols for caroling on Dec. 23. At 
too wblet on Friday evening the 
girl acoute wUl have a candy aale 
the proceeds being used to pay ex
pensee for a trip'to a baldng com- 

Hartford.pany la W eat______
A  regular meatlng of Columbia 

Orange wUl be held on Wednesday 
avanlng in Yeomans hall. There 
WlU be a Chriatmaa Party In addi-
tion to tha third and fourth degrees 
which wUl oa conferred on five can- 
i-lfi*taa. Bach member is requested 
to bring a ton cant present to ex-
change with someone else.

The final rehearsal for the Tri- 
County ooocart to be presented ji  
Columbia next Sunday evening was 
bald on Sunday afternoon In He-
bron.

The laat whist of this year for too 
benefit of the Ubrary book fund wUl 
be held In Yeomans HaU on Friday 
evening at eight o’clock. The com-
mittee In charge U Mrs. Frederick 
Soraccbl. Mies Gladys Rice, and 
Mlaa Lola aarka.

HORURTY BROS. ADD 
S n U  ANOTHER SERVICE

Engaff* Expert On Brake Re- 
lining And Adjoatmenta; 
Bniidlng Reraodeied At Sta-
tion.

Mortarty Brothara added another 
aarvlea to thalr already long list <if 
automoUva aarvlcas, aa evideneod 
by tha announcement today that 
L*rry Coatallo, former local garage 
owner is now with Morlarty Broth-
ers to apeclaUae In brake tellning. 
adjustments and repairs.

Mr. CoataUo la well-known local-
ly having baaa aasodatad for many 
yean with tha late George Bette in 
the Hudaon-Baaex Sales and Serv-
ice. More recently he conducted a 
garage of hla own at the comer of
Oek and Cottage streate. To Mori- 

a he '

Wonld Phee Them Under

New York, Dec. 18.— (A P ) — 
Long-dlstanea trucks moved freely 
In and out of New York dty today, 
with tha sattlamant of a flva-4ay 
BtrUca, but htebar meat prices ware 
forecast as the result of a waUcout 
by packing house employes.

Striking truck terminal platform 
workers laat night accaptad a com-
promise agreement with tha High-
way Transport AasodaUon. organ- 

' isatlon Of over-the-road haulers, to I run for 81 months.
Members'of a local tbe Motor- 

bus, Tarmlnal Chackara. Platform 
and Officer Workers unioa (AEX>) 

^struck last Thuraday. demanding a 
I $8.00 a day wags aeala. The com-

£ronalse, negotiated by the State 
ledlaUon Boerd, provldee 8SJM) a 

jday pay for lOH months aad the 
$6.80 rata for the aucoeedlng 10(4 \  

I months.
Lesders of a  strike of 1,000 

workers In 60 major packing hou 
companies here appealed to tinuJ 
wives to serve meatlsas meaupito 
help them wifi salary iBcreasea, »a 
40-bour week, union recognltloa and 
other concesalona e 

WUUam Fdlowea Morgan, Jr., city 
markats oomrnlaaloner, predicted a

Srloe riae If tha strike conttmiad.
le said wbolesalara foresaw no im-

mediate danger of a mast shortage.

Restrictions Applying T« CHEMICAL BLAST 
Tavenic Zone Change Dp| RH | S TW O  MEiy

Seeking to bring sL places deal-
ing In liquor under the “thirty day 0  J If* «* I\; I? 1
clause” Of toe toning regulatlona VlCtmi llW S A t  t a f i ytoning regulatlona 
toe Board of Zoning fvimmlstlqnfra 
haa achedulsd a pubUe bearing for 
Thursday, December 39, at S pjn. 
in toe Municipal Building, at which 
time minor revision Of tbe laat 
paragraph of BecUon XVI of the 
zoning regulaUona wUl be

Hour Today At Stamford 
Hospital

At the present Ume the clause reads Stomford, Dec. 18.—( ^ )  —T m  
“ toe provlsJons of tote regulaUon .“ *? ^  ******’ 
shall not be deemed to U  retfSS^ *  chenUi^
Uve, excatit that whew
existing for toe selling of xlcohoUc ^
Mcmtel!'nM5in"”i” '!“ *’“ ®” i. Walter Glensmen, 28,  ̂of Mama-

N. Y., was kUled Inatently 
dl^nUnued for a period of thirty when a atUI In which he waa eub- 

use ahaU not be reaumed Uming melaninlne, an organle cham- 
axcept in i^ o rm ity  with these leal used in making resin, exploded, 

 ̂ throwing him acroes the room. The
It te proposed that th4 phrase Uf force of tbe explosion blew oft his 

toe above “for consumption on the I right arm.
premteea" be dropped. Thla, If ef- A  second man Injured In the blast 
fectsd, will bring package atorro Hugo Ckiaterella, 34, of New York, 
under toe "SO Jay clause,'’ and wiu died at 4:30, tote morning, in Stam- 
make it obligatory on them, aa weU 4ord hoapltal, of mulUpIa lacerations 
aa on taverns, to regain tha right ^  4be head, a deep penetraUon un-
to do business in UquOr If the prem- der the left eye and second degrea 
tees on which toe business has pro- ‘>urns of toe arm, hea^ and cheat, 
vloualy been conducted ahall be va- Ceorge Olecker, 30, Uvlng at tha 
cated for more than 30 daya R  i# T- M. C. A., also Injured
understood that, at toe nreaent *" •• under treatment
Ume, U a package store goes out of hoapltal for ahock and
bujlnets, another proprietor may I "™“ ***- 
aubaequenUy reopen toe store ,____, _ i  __ i,...
yond toe 30 day Unfit, without toe $T0RY OF TALENTEDnecessity of gaining permission of f  a rzs^sjii a leir
the Zoning Board. Under tot. new l l l i r D A  A T  T U T  C T A T E
move, package atoret. Uka tovarna, n C u K U  A 1  I I U  M A I I i
would be aubjeot to toa naeeaslty of '  
regaining their legal status underregaining ineir legal status under —
^  zoning rulaa if they euapend "Life Of Dr. Carver** To Bg
DtKlB«sa fAP An timnrm a* a t____ _______ _____________buslnesa for 80 daya or more.

Also to be brought up at toa bear-
ing WlU ba a request to change from 
realdeoca AA sons to the buainMa 
tone a atrip of land 180 feet wide

Shown Today And Tomor-
row; Film Highiy Praised.

ftn film tmmmf a# a! I ” ^ 6  1^6 Ol LIT. .̂^TVeT," •  OM YW

Negro Who began U ^  without m

The State theater wlu praaent 
'The Life of Dr. Carver,” a ona real'

a r^  Brothara he brings with him 
aa exteaslye axparlenea in mi 
branebas of automoUva repairing. 

RmtenUy Morlarty Br'*’- r̂a
moved a large. muIUple ear garan 
from toa rear of a peasant atreet
fectory to their station at (tenter 
aad Broad atreete. The interior of 
tote buUdtng haa been remodeled to 
provide toe neceeaary apace to han-
dle tola added acrvlee.

This marks another step forward 
In Morlarty Brothara' policy ef 
providing tha moat complete serv-
ice to local auto ownara, and la tat 
one of toa raaaona wl^ thla pro- 
greaslTe concern haa worked Itself 
Into the front rank of local aupar- 
aervloa atatfama

nA M SS  DXtTBOY BOUSE

Pelham, N. H.. Dec. 18.— (A P )— 
Flames fad by 13 oords of firswood, 
today dastroyad a 300-year-old, X3- 
room house oa Gaga HUl farm. Da-
vid Marco, the owner aald hla loaa 
waa $5J)00. Ha and hte atetar, Mra. 
E. O. Wood, aacued without In-
jury. ^

Thim ” ***” ' - 1 Negro who begaiii'uia witnoui aa
•* •  name, and who rose to 

fita the position of Director Of Agrteut- 
t^n  uaderdtocuaelOT lately aa of- tural Research at Tuakegea InsU- 
fering a possible nha.icia for tha I tuts, Alabama. 
wWanlng of St Jamas atraat to af- George Washington (teiver. bom 
ford mors parking area at tha abop. a alava, worked out hte oam early 
ping canter of town. schooling, then hla higher ooliaga

Tha plan for tha wldanlag of s t  Question, then hte post graduate 
Jamea aad Park straete, to metn work for hte Uaater’s degrea. 
a new wide eroaatown link to toe During hte mors than 8S years 
weat aide waa last wash axplaiaad ̂ 4  Tuakegea be has worked at 
la The Herald. It waa at that Ume "making aomething out of nothing.” 
noted that due to eertaln —>«<»»» Ha has mada syntheue marhia from 
rulaa. tha Oleott pr^rnty w a a ^ - shavings; nta-fadbig palate
eluded la a raaldenoa anna, from earth clay; and from toa oom-
thersby suffarad poasibte value da- r " " "  peanut more than 300 useful 
predation, aoeordlw to B. R  O p*®<lucte including tatter, thavlag, 
HohanthaL aaMaaor The stains, Hour and i '
move iftarow fifi!^w m ^toir?? l potato baa:
land to a tatowvahie * vlcUm of experiment Af f P
3 n ^  p r o ^  “rtlclea • « vinegar. choodCS

A nnaJhie . . compound and shoe bikdting bdag
th^n^tSStt produced. The picture has bean
Sdi^PM hiFWy praised wherever shown.

“ ‘i‘****“ ®“ in ’Tha Arkaaaaa
t a a w  K M  a large uada- Traveler" plus Joe Penner to ’Mr.

^ t  south of Woodland Doodle Kicks Off" wiU ba the ea-
i ^ t  and w t  of Bolton steMt It tertatoment feature# today aad to-
la raqi^ted that tote area be | morrow at tbe State to addiUon to
changta from a rural to the real- toe higbly Interesting abort 

iUfe of Pr. Carver.”
•The

|26 R E IE A ^  ON BONDS 
IN NEWSPAKR STRIKE

Another tral^far ef land from I 
residence B to too buslaecs aoaa lal 
provided for if the Board aote favor-
ably oa a peUUoa that tha aoith 
aide of Bratoard plaec aad toe east | 
aids of JohasoB tarraco ha 
tor oommaroial uaaga.

tta h u r i^  <afica«o. Dao. 18 .-(A P )—Twsa-
banter along tv-slx peraona wera fraa on bonds 

JII5! M ^  t«I»v  pandtog dtepoaltloa of cr
p i^ W e  tf toa Boar4 sqiprovea a growing out of toa American Ns _ 
mova te have tha comasarda) aae-IJiai>er OnlM's stitoa agatoat toa 
tlon pushed from toa Maaenlc Tam-[Chicago Evening Amerlcai and 
pla aaat to toa oomar of Summit Herald aad Examiner.
•4*aet. It te reported that a aanfica I A dozen men were jailed 
or fratenfiaJ organisation hn shown night after m scuffle on the 
some totereet to tha dwaUtog just I South aide. *Fhev were released,A AUlm ________ ‘as -so___  ___east of tha TamplA tat tote eaaaot 
ba confirmed aa ysL

DOG FiuronER o m

Providasca, Dae. U —.(AP)— 
George E. PtfilUpA 87. 
dog faaelar and
t n t u u n r  c t  tb# i__  w.
of FtfilUpa Lsad and Supply oom- 
paay. dM  hart during uuit aigbL 
k f. PbOllM had bean to mniiu

» , 87. aporteman. 
d praatdent and 
100-yaar-Old firm

bends as wera 14 other peraona 
previously errested to a picket Um
clash.

The Guild reported eight of tboaa 
aalzed test nltot scars strUdng di^ 
culatlon branch managers and that 
toa others wera clrculaUon depart-
ment employes.

WANTS KOBE DISCIPUNC 
Moscow, Dec. 18.—(A P I—An ux̂  

gent damand tor graater acecipnM 
fbdmc Soviet women sra%------*
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' TRI! 8TQBY SO PAR: The 
witch escapes from Santa’a Toy- 
abep to a puff of amoke. after tear-
ing up the dress Prtooess Hnlda 
made for her.

Chapter Eight ‘
The Mean <)aeen

The witch thought ahe was very 
^ v e r  to escape from the Toyshop. 
MO puffed right up toe chimney 

a tiny gray cloud about tha 
size Of a plum, aad the minute aha 
was outside aha changed narself
ririit back again into a litUe brown 
wTteh —■* — — ■fitch and rode off on her broom- 
Btlek across toe sky.

She rushed home to tha mean 
Queen’s palace where toe (̂ ueen
waa pacing up and down toa throne 
room puahtor . . . . .to^eltara and k ic l^g  up
tlte nigt. When the vfitta fiew to 
■he Ut on a cryatal chandeUer and 
Srkuied down at tha Queen. Sha 
unbooked a  cmtal and threw it 
drashi on tha floor. She knew the 
toouldn’t break a oryatal but toa 
Queen waa so mean toe rather ad-
mired meanness to the wltoh.
) "At to4'criiah she looked up. "Get 
d0wn here, atop that!’ she toouted. 

hen aha amlled. "Sweet temper 
n're In. What happened T” 
be witch hopped down onto toe 
Q'a bSnd and told her what h«d 

, Dried. But alia lupt one secret: 
•he^ldnt teU tha Queen aha had 
eeen toa Prinoeaa Hulda. Sha fait 
grateful for toe UtUa dreaa Hulda 
bad made her. She wound up her 
story With: "And if I didn’t have 
toa power to change myself Into 
■moke, there I’d be yet to toe ham-
per.

*TU Get My Army”
"Humph!” said toe Queen. "Laava 

It to you to get out” Then eha 
teokad very harah. "But n o b ^  te 
going to totarfere with my 
Whara te tote place? 
army out’.’

“Wan, It’a rather far,” said tha 
witch.

*Tfavar mind that we’re going 
there," said the Queen. So she te- 
aued Orders to bar Oenaral, aad In 
half aa hour tha courtyard waa 
bustling with soldtera preparing for 
a long march. They polished their 
■pearl aad tied on breast-plates and 
oombad out their long hair and their 
fleroe looking mouateches. And 
than they all passed arotuid a hand 
mirror to aea how flna they looked.

The Queen put on a riding habit 
tugged on leather boots and gaunt-
lets and pulled a fur cap down over

rn get my
pliuu. 

It my

JUST THEN HER SADDLE CAME LOOSE JEL

her gray hair. Than she strode 
Into toa courtyard and mounted her 
coal black horn.

"AU right” aha shouted. But 
Just then her saddle earns looae and 
sha plumped right down on toe 
oobNe-atonea. Her fur cap slipped 
over her eyes and her gray hair 
tumbled down. She scrambled to 
her feet acreamtog with anger: 

StrlM htoi up. Who saddled my 
iroaf String him up."
But nobody answered her. AU 

her soldtera looked down at toalr 
toaa. Tha witch sat on bar shoulder 
ata ciKkieil, "Heh, hah, you car-
tatolv look funnyJ 

"Shut up," aald toe <)ueen to the
witch. "Win, which waa ItT" 
to toa aoidiars.

In A Mask Votes 
The (Jeneral atepped forward atUl 

keeping hte eyes on hte toes and 
■aid in a meek voioa, "If It please 
your majesty, you aaddlad that 
hone when you want for a rids tote 
morning."

Tha Quaan bluahad. Than aba 
■napped, "WeU, don’t stand there 
like a bump on a log. Forward.

Wa rids 80 mUaa today.” She rs- 
fastoned bar aaddls, mountta her
horoe and gallopta off at toa h ^  
of her troops. They mada toun.
dering sound that rippled to 
the air, ata warned eU tha Ut
wooda fairies around that aomething 
w  up. Several cam# winging 
through tha forest and paakad^^ 
from behind big oek leaves at tha 
mean Quaan going by.

‘ypty. aht’a haadad for Toy- 
land." whteparad severaL “We 
must warn Santa." So they floated 

Into the air IUm a flock of birds.
lere were ao many of tha Uttte 

wind fairtea that ttay
ipus. They bent treaa a a ^ **  

went by, and atirred up dust on

JAMES VEITCH IS HEAD 
OF TOURISTS SOCIETY

Fonnsr Loesi Resldsnt Serv' 
Ing Foorth Term A s Presi-
dent O f Fiorids Organlss- 
tion.

Jamaa R. Valteh, formerly of tote 
town, haa bean alactad president for 
hte fourth term of the Connecticut 
Tourist Soolsty In St Pateraburg 
Florida. Other offlcara ateeted wars: 
Mrs. Arthur D. Ayers, Hartford,
vies prsqldsnt; Mn.'Mary HaiteUng! 
Hartford, M<mtary and Gsorga
Rudkin, Middletown, traaaursr.

ChaiiM In the by-laws of tha or- 
ganteatToa w< - -
mas ting 

1 alK

wtra mada at tha annual 
-  to permit holding tha an-

nual ateeUona Ui April Inatsad of 
Oaoambar, thus partattliig tha nsw 
offloera to aasuma thalr dutlaa at 

ig of too olub year. It 
—  -soldsd to present Ufa 

mambarablpa to retiring prsaldanta.
Jwbss Valteh, a Past Dejiartment 

(tommandcr of tha United Spanish 
War Veterans, haa been a resident 
of S t Petersburg for many yaara. 
Hte mother. Mra BIteabeth Valteh 
nearly 90 yaara of age, and hie 
brothera George H. Velteh, credit 
manager of the Manehester Division 
of the Connecticut Power Company 
and Robert N. Veltcb, Regtetrar of 
Voters, Uve at 34 Church atrset.

U R S INTEIXIOENT BETTERS

1 8 .-(a p ) -
Taka It from Iftiltad States Senator 
Oarald P. Pyna (M. N. D.)—Oon- 
rrsaarasn Uka to rsoalvs “InUIllgtet 
lattara” from tha pubUa Addrees- 
tng an open fonun last night Nya 
■aid congrsaamen, often dtaragard 
talegrama tat "are always glad to 
rscalva wsU-wrlttcn lattara on any 
subjset” '

Says Weakening o f British 
Prestige Security Threat

PAGE SEVEN

Nsw York, Dss. 18.— (AP) 
Wasksnlng of Rrltteh prosUga 
world affairs te vlswsd Thomas 
W. Lament senior psrtnar of ths 
Morgan banltlng houas, as a thrMt 
4® tta iscurity of tha United Stotss.

Cradltlng toa nfight of Britain a 
N ^  aad Its farfiung ampiro wun 
having held tha doer to proapamy 
open to Amariea from 1814 to 1914, 
Lament asked: "What kind of a 
world wUl wa face If Rritatn te 
brought to her knaasT It tha ampira 
te dtelatagratsdr”

The aUra, white halrsd hanker 
posed ths question to nssriy t,sou 
parsons attending the annual Eco-
nomic Club of Naw York dlimar laat 
night In a thrsa-minute UUk—one 
of ths rare apsachas of hte csrssr. 

Advoeotas Goad Win Peel 
t>selaring a "poMtlcal approach 

to appeasement of the world waa 
“Impossible'’ since Germany’s an-
nexations of territory, tormar Pra- 
mter Paul Van Zealand of Ralglum 
advoeatad a world aooriOmlo "good 
wUl” pact—"not too b lnd^" u> 
terma—as tbe only method left open 
to break down tha throat of war.

Owen D. Young, prominent Indua- 
trlaliat and long a Damoeratio par- 
ty leader, In what waa rsfardad by 
Uatenera as a rafarettea to tha Im- 
Mrtation of Buropaai. Ids6l6g1ea] 

doctrines Into tha Amarioas. told of 
”a most deadly, malaria germ” be-
ing carried to tha wsMarn hsml- 
sphere by "mosquitos abfiard ao 
airplane horn Afrlda”—the route af 
European aerial eommarca with 
South Amarica.

laolattoa Not Pre>Mtl(
You

— » « cb upon Isolationm 4s a “  * *'protacUon.’’
lAmont, whose firm’s loans to 

Britain In the World War were In 
imaUgated In recent years by a 
Congreaalonal committee, said ”ad- 
vantegea to America had accrued” 
‘• " ‘SK »•  onllad the century
of "Pax Brittanies.” when Britain 
"ruled the seven seas.”

He said that eince the war Amer- 
icAa contrtbuUoiis to paaoo 
bean merely "by word of mouth” 
and added, "peace cannot be main-
tained unleaa a dteUnet effort be 
made.”

Overnight New$ 
Of Connecticut

By-.ASSUCIATKU FIUBSS

OYIEAL PRAISES 
FARM PROGRAM

WEEK-END SPEQAIS 
AT OIDE HOMESTEAD

Hartford—Thomas 8. Szatth, U. S. 
Internal Revtnue ooUactor. aifid a 
technical staff of axparta would 
work In OonnecUcut to handle tha 
■ettiemant of diaputad eaaas.

Meriden—u. S. Senator, Ruih D. 
Holt of West Virginia, speaking at a 
forum here, said the loss at tha laat 
alectlont of Congreaalonal aaata by 
Damocratlc nominees waa a protest 
against “waate and axtravaganca” 
In the government and soma of tbe 
■dnalntetratlon’s poilcias.

Hartford—The Hartford County 
AaaoclaUOa of Sportamaa’s Clubs 
voted to inatruet tte laglalativa com-
mittee to draft a blU for praaanUp' 
UOD to the legtelature providing for 
the return to the elate the owner-

As8ertf.Pre8CBt 
Ghres Nation’s Apicritir” 
ists Best Plan.

■hip of aU bugs natural bodlea of 
iter - -

Alphonse and Hilda Joarg. pro- 
pristora of the Olds Homestead Inn 
at Somara, today announced an un-
usual waak-ead food apeolal that 
should tampt lobatar and steak 
gouraete. On Friday, Saturday and 
Swday tha Olds Homestead's 
eholea lobster or sirloin eteak din- 
“4f wUi ba aervad for ona dollar and

*®.?.** **P’’ 84 aarvad for half
a ddlter additional. Those whO itka 
toa fOOda s^andldly sarvad and 
^  navar saam to gat quits anaugb 
Of thalr favorita lobster or ateak 
wQI tod this weak-and a p a ^  nar- 
Uoularly tevlUng.

"Tha moral," aald ifouhg, “te

Tha word "maandar" (aaaaalna 
"to wandar") te takan from the 
- bt a river la nuygla, which 
ha^a very wladlhg course.

—  wtufia Ite bordim 
New London—Police Uaut Fraah 

T. Howard said Joaaph Martini, 31. 
and Lao Oarabadlan. 34, both of 
Malden, Masa, eonfaseed braaklng 
Into a groeary stora bars aarlter In 
tha day aad M4allnik 343.

Hartford-Tha Steta Highway 
Departmant racalvad Uda for mora 
than 3300,000 In road aad bridM 
construction work. On tha tergast 
projact, 8A86 fast of osnerata pava- 
mant and roUad bank run gravai la 
Stratford, tha O. Daartng Gmpaiiv 
Of Norwalk tabmitted tha appannt 
low Md of 31U.83S.

SONG WRITRR BAS NSW
“GBJEOr OF AFFBOnONS”

HOIlywo^ DOA IS -(A P )—Pinky 
Tomlin, Who arrMa “Tha Objaet of 
my AffsoUoos," can atort work da a 
eradla soag. Ra aM hte wifa ars 
paranta of a daughter, boro yastar- 
day.

New Orleans, Dae. IS— (AP) 
Fdward A. O'Neal, praaldant at ths 
American Farm Bureau Federation, 
eald In hte annual addreea today tbat 
the Agricultural AdjuatSMat Aet of 
1938, "couplad wttb tha SoD <V»- 
esrvatlOD Aet, tha Markatfng AgiW* 
mente Act aad alllad teglalatlw, 
gives ua tha beat aU-arouad fhm  
program wa turva aver had.” 

Farmara from threuglwut tha B4- 
tlon saatmblad for the openinS a t  
tha faderatlon’a aimual maatlag af-
ter attending — Timiwl ini  
yastarday.
”  to v w  oriucum has been «n 8 t . 
ad at tha farm prognula, priaetnany 
oe tha ground that oottoa aaSuSwat 
prloaa are dtetraastag low.” OTfaai
said.

"Such eritleUm te unfair, haeaaaa 
ovarybody knows that tha law was 
paaaad too ista for wheat growtra to 
o^»»Piy on. thalr ito l amg; - -
otaiwMy knows toO that tha oattan 
■urpiua that holds tha price 
waa not producod la I t S ^ t  w _  
iroduoad la 1987, whan than waa no
ntroi program la fOrea."

. thara an  man than
d86,M6 known spaeloa of biasatiL R 

thoutht that tha unknown naa. 
M oomprtea aa amaaoaa IbA-

JOntya

ley

tha r o ^  they eroasod, and bowed 
the wheat on tha farm lands, ."d  
blew off people’s hate In the city 
streete. Pecpie looked up and 
eh^k thalr •laads. saying, ‘TJm-m, 
quite a atorm." Wouldn’t they have 
boon simrteed If they had known It 
waa a flock of wind fartoa flylhg to 
Toylandr •
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Taaotrowt The Triek.

BEN BERNIE AND BAND 
AT HARTFORD’S STATE

Famoas Band Leadar To Start 
Four Dsjte* Engagement; 
Has Stage Show With Him.

Recreation 
Center Items

HITLER, CHAMBERLAIN 
TARGETS OF LAMPOON

HWeli a ChrlNmae arsnai Oal is eanm
fisnaL OaitMa Zephyr bee a hllfiat, tear raw 
8(<heree«»r Manderrf ksybaard end wriuo
betfi aepbab and b mU lensrt. <>mplsie «hl> 
NUiy. beek ta ttm , eHn|iiif thift. rlRk aa«

Ml bead tUit Iwye hMUei (rem siiiMr rlRil ea 
left, rigte sad Ml head piec e baebe. bell beerha 
eerrieje. blffi epeed weepenner, pepii befl whh
freduacd eeela, greduewd Hm  ----  leer
4>Mk rebbsr leal preveat eiippiaa. Aad to
prlee eempMe wkb ee* le only 329 Jll ■fenee S

Oely a lew eeac e dey.
Wee 3ceU Dcre Peyiel

EAST sm s
T̂ oday:

, 'The main attraction in the ewlm- 
Tha Old Maestro, Ben Bernla and mlng pool will be tha famous 

AU The Lada coma to tha atega <ff Kellam, long dtetance
tha State theater In Hartford for a and O a j^  Mains, com-
m .a ■ . « . _ $ ■ # .  l•Qy Th« aftornooo Dtrform-
four day e^agement b e g ^ g  to- «nca for etudente will atertifi4a8 
morrow The fanwua bandleader ^ d  tha evening performanM for
brings hte enOre radio show, and an Multe wlU start at s-oo

ad Ufa as a violin student (tat un- wlU meet in the
der protest) tat imaHy oecame so 7to OtfriSlT^ “

»• OW *«>“*• w«l meetQ€oUt Et Hill. But youflf I jn room ta fh* Wmati»ii«a

aoning toy vloUna in a department The small be
■tore (probably to keep In praettee) L*Bdbril m>m8to7
ha f la ^  got a Job In vaudiriUa He TOrim S gyiTWm S f  iewrw^,
■tartod out with plain vloUn playing for fanclnc from*9 to lo
and than ewltched tha ad W S g

^  priS lS^katbril to ?

orebaatn when ha was at tha top ^
of hte fiama In vaudamiA aad open- m R taSu?wUl
ac la tha famous Hotel Rooae^t. .___
where be remained for aix years. T:M. P4ganls Barbers,
From then on tha old maestro and p. a A. c  n . rirn.n a m  
all tha Lada hit tha top-flight hotels. C m tJ ^

aon. In *8<Utlon ha haa augj^ted 7:ta to

On the srtaen rfto e ’steta theater, L ^ ^ * * * ^  ••
the first Hartford showing at ihei t -sia in a-en — „  . .
RKO-Radlo Plcturoa wTr^imahad ^  M*-

» : «  « v l | '= T $ r t o % V - T w o  an .,, for

Paris, Dae. 18—  (A P )-a The 
Anglo-Amarlcan Prase AaaoolattOn' 
lampooner AdoU HiUar and NavUia 
Chamberlain in a playlet bafOi. 
hlgh-rlnklng members of tha French 
Foreign Office last ifight 

The skit dealt sfith an Imaginary 
second Munich meeUng In which the 
paeudo of Chamberlain promtead to 
give ‘TllUar’’ French colonies and 
‘all of Africa by 3 p. m. Saturday.” 

Membera of tha club played the 
perte.

,ep/î r

The Dewey-Ri'chman Co.

When Ybu Have G>M Troubles 
Do What 3 out of 5 Mothers Da

Horo oro 4 Provod Ways
They Uso to Rtliovo Discomfeiti of Colds

W y S'CaH  tH lfftssVliBVVIVV

sapmTbeae

Jew eian  —  Stationers —  Opticians

lar, the ballet danoer of 
^Take It With You”, wUl Mlaa Aiwa Johnaro and girls.

CLOAKROOM ATTENDANT 
SHOWS HER GRATITUDE

FENNSYLTANIA SWEDES 
HOLD CHRISTIAS FETE

_  Phlladalphte. Dec. U . — (AP ) —  
^  . .  I P4ni)sylvaala’a Swedish oemmunlttea

1 *-'(A P )—The opened their Christmas aaaaoB to- 
^yaaiMfid Mary EUsa- toy with a pre-dawn earomony bor- 

hath Staff, wbo- acoumulatad $7,000 rowed from Italy and w ulcM  hr 
woiklng as a 368-par-montb ifioak- Scandinavian legend. ^
room attendant la the Columbia 1“ **»• snytag boufa *i«At tan- 
VWim^ty Ubmry. was a teats- tha dawn, raodere “Seats Lu- 
mmt of gmUtoto. ciaa” garbed tai white aad crownad

DateB staff, who died test May. eaadlas, brought 
I j «  most of her smsU fortuae to r “  Pl**** ot eookles to early 
37 fellaw maployes known durlnr r*®*”*  members of fsmlltes.
-------- ____^  rueeta «4in w r, - - ^  ^h w M  j fw s  St ths university.

Oflletola said a ffioo baquast to 
tha Umvaralty ttaalf w * ^  j*  
spaat la Improving tbe quartera 
(tead by the Unlveraity’s womaa aai- 
ploysa.

aad

Girl Scout NewT\
TBOOP 9 

Our raeeUag Monday ifight began 
with "Horaeshoa Formatioa”. 
Marlon Buck M  tha troop In stag-
ing Christmas carola, asriated by 
Vivian Grlgolet and Franoaa Ed-
munds. After working in their 
eeparate fields the acoute 
plana for tha Chrlstauu party which 
will be held next week. Reiaeaber 
your gtfte tor the Grab-bag. Tha

I of Hoag“ and

*»bftad Santa Lucia 
toy with tbam.

Each family had tte own "Sa 
Luda”—the taJlaBt. tolraat g «  
the household—for tha rituaL

Tbe Rev. John CTOlg Roek, r 
tor of Gloria Dal (Old Swedes), 
church, founded by the Scaadlnavtaa 
settlers of the Delaware river val-
ley. explains tha source of tha earo-
mony as an Italian lagend tbat teUa 
of a young gtri, Luda. who tfilndad 
toraalf as a martyr to ChrlsUanity. 
Her lovar, a pagan, was so tnmrasa- 
ed that ba baoauM eoavartad to bar
5***t *“^ F**!** (tofct waattorto.

FORBtER PUBLISHER 1HE8
Whitman. Ifaaa . Dao. IS— (A P )— 

WilUam C. Ouroqy. tormar publteh- 
<r ^  tha Whitman Rtawter and 
ynfiteaan corwapuntont tar tha Boa- 

tSa lKcktoo Eatar- 
hriaa tar moca than 80 yaara diad

R E ^ Y
Enjoy Christmas!
.Give What You’d  Like To Give!

You won’t have to skimp and stretch 
and strain your budget 'to give the 
g iro  you’d like to give if you join our 
Christmas Club now! It’s a plan that 
enables you to save in small, weekly 
amounts whatever sum 3f ou wish to

it removesmat temne Christmas stiwn on your budget!

SAVE PROM  

50c

to
$5.00

PER W EEK

At the End 

of 50 Weeks 

RECEIVE  
$25 

to

$250

for
CHRISTMAS 

M ONEY!

Joint

2 0aMghlng nr Sara TkrM t
dua to tha eold. Ua 'to the eold. Um  s U  
^tm sntontU nsdab^i 
put a amall Tump o f Vapol 
fottatongualtmaltat

irtfieh brings —

> a n a d ^  of al 
often M pravanu.
3S l!>IlSS °

___ the akin
ithalmtatadT

taBtliml—

itometliA

- i ^ c a a  
oaavaatba

tmoi

' dMMSad%
tofeuMtbat:

ONLY VAFORUS O lV I I
CaUdhEosiyiky Um to M m  H i

YOU fNIS DOUBLI FROOri

ThanAUOlfmMedhatkmsflkKtJ to O m  a fS m  W s H U s  
LergmiSmimrfCtskslTmlsmCeUs

What

Yaw ^ of the new Christmas CIuli. Ask
Ttf * Blank in connection with the Christmas Clnh
^ C e n te e t  Every Oirleltos Cab m m beTb^ble to

SAVINGS BANK 
MANCHESTER

Should Provide
W h «i yoa eontdRipUts Buktaf a Lirlnt Trust or a Undw Wfli, your Srst

^  ^  ^  And qpon ths snswsr
to this qatstion win dspand, in Isrgs maasors, tb« gasMss of tha Trust*s oparstton.

Your Trnstos. to do ths worh woD, most ba eonsdanUoiis. es|»sbla. and piofassioBslIw 

«P | »^ e a d  in astoto mansffaniant: most hay# a eompMiaiialYa knowiadgs of goR. 

ars^ bndnoi.. and a spodaUzed knowtodge of aB that prtalna diroetly or Indirwitly

to fayaataiont and llnanee. Tha Trusts mqat make the" .aw and consarvatlon of
W  -ta t . aa moth a dalinit. «,nean. a . yoa hav. audo tha aeeammaUon of that

^  O T  hairs with an ondentanding and appradaUon of human natora and Indi. 
Fidnal naoda.

^ P A

THE
MANCHESTER 

TRUST CO.
Mtmbor Fodaral Dapoott Im . Cotp.
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GREEN FOLK SEEK 
TO RETAIN OLD
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Grcoiate Petitioo Protesting i  GREEN’S PETITION 
WHh Cm - ' g  REFERRED BACK

tn l Office— Has Hondred 
Sifnen  Postmaster Qm'sh Request-

I

!%-

A  peUUon beaded by Aaron Cbok 
and John Jeaaen, both reildente of 
Mancheeter Oreen and both former 
aelectmen, waa In circulation In the 
Manchester Green section last eve* 
nln? and today and at 9 o'clock this 
morning there had been 94 signers

The petition that la being drcu 
lated Is addressed to tb- First As-
sistant Postmaster General and the 
signers are box holders at the Man 
Chester Green Post Office.

In the petition they claim that 
they are opposed to the plan at baV' 
Ing the free doUvery of malls ex 
tended from the Manchester Post 
Office to take In the Manchester 
Green section, as petitioned for by 
Raymond H, Burnham and others 
who live In the Manchester Green 
section, and who are now served by 
the Manchester Green postoffice.

In the petition the signers recite 
that they feel that the extension of 
the service would so effect the busi 
ness done at the Manchester Green 
Post Office that It would mean the 
closing of the office and that resi-
dents of that section would be de 
piived of the use of the office for 
the purchase of stamps, money or-
ders and other mailing facilities. It 
would also do away with one of the 
oldest established Post Offices In 
New Ehigland and deprive the resi-
dents of that part of the town from 
the distinction of being known as 
residents of Manchester Green, 
which they bold is a tradition that 
should not be done away with.

Signing the new petition are 
many who first signed the petition 
for the extension of the frse ds- 
hvary.

ed To Make Sorvey Ask 
iuf Extension Of Route.

Such signet* o f both petlUoaa 
press la the anew petition the desl*s 
to have It known that they are sign-
ing the petition against the general 
extsnsloa of the free dellveiy serv-
ice and that any slgaaturs that they 
have given to other petitions la to 
be nuUlfled by the signing of the 
new petition.

First PetUloB
The first petition was signed by 

many of the residents of Manches-
ter Green and haaded to Postmas-
ter Thomsa J. Quiab asking for the 
extension j f  the free delivery. By 
such a change reeldents of Man-
chester Oreen could mall letters at 
ths rats o f two cents an ounce for 
delivery within the UmlU of the 
Manchester Post Office, whUe the 
present raU to mall a letter Into 
any other part of the town from the 
Manchester Green Post Office terri-
tory is three cents.

On receiving the petition headed 
by Mr. Burnham, Postmaster Quitb 
started a survey of the territory 
that was petitioned to be served by 
the Manchester postofflce and al-
ready has much data on the matter. 

•Manchester Oreen Post Office 
The Manchester Green Post Of-

fice was the first Post Office In 
Manchester and was known as the 
Manchester Post Office for many 
years. Later when railroads were 
extended and It waa decided to be 
for the better service of the patrons 
In Manchester, the offices were 
changed and for many years the of-
fice at the north end was known as 
the "North Manchester" Post Office, 
the South Manchester Post Office 
being later established.

With the growth of "North -Man-
chester" the change In names of 
Post Offices was again made and 
the "North Manchester” Post Office 
was known as the "Manchester" 
Post Office and the office at Man-
chester Green, known as "Manches-
ter" was changed to "Manchester 
Gr<!M," which name it still holds.

M 1th the erecticn of the present 
Post Office building and the con-
solidation of the "Manchester” and 
“South Manchester” offices under 
the name of Manchester, the Post 
Office at the north end became Sta 
tlon A.

The residents of Manchester 
Green, holding to the old tradition 
that the old office should be main-
tained. are willing according to the 
number that have signed the new 
petition, to continue to pay extra 
postage and go to the office after 
their mall, rather than have the 
free delivery extended, feeling, also, 
that It might mean the placing of 
mail In boxes on streeU In the 
Manchester- Green section having 
walks, which would be some dis-
tance from the bouss addreas of 
many. It would also mean the loss 
of the destlnction of being a reari- 
dent of Manchester Green, which is 
the principal reason for the petition.

The proposed extension of city ds- 
livery service to Manchester Green, 
based on the petition of R. H. Bum- 
ham and others, which has been re 
ferred to W. W. House, First Assist-
ant Postmaster General, has bean 
referred back to Postmaster 
Thomas J. Quish with the request 
that an Inveatlgatlon of the terri-
tory be conducted.

The survey will include the fol-
lowing facU; Numbering of houses, 
street signs and lights, type of side-
walk constnictlon and roadways 
through the year, total number of 
stops, homes, occupied and unoc 
cupled atorea and other business 
places and apartment houses, va-
cant lots, type of delivery proposed, 
foot, mounts, at door or at tox at 
curb, number o f deliveries dally, 
total additional time required, dis-
tance from postofflce and from ad-
jacent district served by city car  ̂
rier servlee, and other facts.

Ths survey will also list a query 
throughout the district to ascertain 
if a rural route extension will cover 
the situation.

AddlUoBal Data
Ths surveying officer Is asked to 

give all additional data regarding 
ths territory to be covered by the 
survey that will be of value to the 
department In reaching a decision. 
A  full diagram of the territory will 
be submitted and Postmaeter Qulsb 
will give hie final recommendation 
to the department following a sum- 
marizlsg o f all facta in connection 
with the survey.

An Inspection of the area will be 
made by the Inspection Division of 
ths M to ffice  department for a final 
cheCKup and decision from data sub-
mitted.

The aurvey will not be started un-
til after the holidays.

rntore Surveys
At the same time a survey of 

other StreeU In tow n to be made a 
permanent basis for future surveys 
regarding proposed city carrier or 
rural extensions. Streets to be sur-
veyed are: Franklin street, from 
Autumn to Steep Hollow Lane: 
^ tu m n  street. Porter street to 
g a r te r  Oak street; Olenwood etreet 

present llmiU through to 
Autumn: Lyndale and Ashworth 
streets from Glenwood street to 
Autumn street: Kensington street* 
Academy street from Parker to 
witnam street: Princeton street 
from Middle Turnpike East to Oreen 
1 ^ :  Summit street from Henry 
street to William street; Electric 

street from Hll.

street and St. John street from 
Adams street to Stone street; Mc- 
Kee street from West Center street 
to Hartford Road; Cortland. West- 
wood, Cornell and Cooper HUl

fle?d* Rn” ™
from

Two Per Cent Speda) Yield 
Raises Year’s Retnm To 
High Pobt; Bosiiiess Up.

A two percent extra dividend over 
and above ths regular three percent 
yield was declared yesUrday at a 
meeting of the Board of Directors of 
the Manchester Trust company, it 
was announced today by Harold Al- 
vord. treasurer. The present division 
of profits, to be made January 1, 
1939, will bring the toUl dividend 
payment for the year to eight per-
cent, fix percent of which la regu-
lar, and two percent extra. It waa 
noted that the extra dividend U not 
Intended to become a fixeo addlUon, 
but ths condition of business at this 
time, It waa aald, permiu of the 
wider distribution of profiU.

The past year baa been an 
treraely successful one from the 
local banking viewpoint. It waa re-
vealed, with higher number and 
value of deposits, larger trust ac-
counts, an Increase in commercial 
loans, and a good income derived 
from ths handUng of FHA mort-
gages. Net earnings for the 1938 
period were reported at aome 16 per-
cent above those for the previous 
year, while the volume of total busi-
ness was estimated aa being up 
about 20 percent 

During ths year total deposiu 
have maintained juj average of bet-
ter than ll.OOO.OW). with periods oc-
curring when deposits went higher 
than (1,300,000. 'The present deposit 
level, with holiday drains consider-
ed. Is somewhat lower, but still up 
to average.

To cars for the business Increase, 
four new employees have been add-
ed to the banking staff during the 
year, handling Increased activity in 
the commercial and trust depart-
ments.

It was estimated that ths extra 
dividend payment will materially in-
crease the market value of the 
bank's stock, par (100, now quoted 
at about (180.

Santa Claus Busy at Hale’s Toyland

Surrounded by a group of young admirers, SanU aaus waa kept 
busy jreaterday afternoon in Hale's Toyland as crowds of youngsters 
surrounded the package booth after school. Santa was caught pinning 
a Hale s Toyland button on one of his young friends.

Is ASSERTSMOR 
AIR EDUCATION 
IS STATE NEED
(OenHnneg rran Page Om .)

RACE, REUGIOUS STAND 
SOUGHT IN WATERBURY

<D"**lo*e* from Page One.)

field Road; Campfleld Road
Summer street- 

HarUord Road from Campfleld road

Wetherell~'‘ ‘l
e • ""I Portlandstreets from Bridge street to Litch-

field street, Litchfield street from 
Metherell,street to Portland street

HOME LEAGUE TO HOLD 
ONE DAY XMAS SALE

WORD BATTLE 
MARS HEARING 
ON MONOPOLY

for

(Continued from Page One) 

the last two weeks—both on

It started
h.™ „  .. P»r-nam if it was not true that a patent

“ “ rtford-Emplre. covered 
& baalc glaaa-maklnjf process 

"No, I don't think so 
replied.

1 ou won t saiy w hen >-ou sue. 
“ ."i',™ process 1" Cox said.

* ^ " ’e no Intention of doing

Parham

sue everyone sooner or"You 
later.

"No sir, that Isn't 
witness declared.
V »  *** ‘  Sumnershalted the questioning.

a fact," the

SfilratioB Army To Offer Ab- 
Kortment Of Novelties, 
Handcrafts All Day Thurs-
day.

The Women’s Home League o< the 
Salvation Army will hold a one-day 
ChrUtmaa sale, Thursday, Decam-
ber 13, In the store in the Selwltx 
building on Main street near Pearl 
street.

The sale win begin at 10 o'clock 
In the forenoon and wUl continue 
thsoughout the day. The members 
win offer for sale an assortment ot 
handcraft and novelties sultahls tor 
O ^ tm a s  gifts, among thsm 
aprons, ornamental and twsfnL 

and houas*conte^ plain and 
hoossfaold U nS*

RACING PIGEON CLUB 
WINS PRIZES AT SHOW

three minutes by Prosecutor Hugh 
M. Alcorn who said that the venire-
men was acceptable to the state, but 
he w ^  challenged by the defense. 
He was the 113th prospective Juror 
to be examined out of the original 
panel of ITS members.

E. Seldon aark, Guilford farmer, 
was the next to be questioned. De-
fense CJounselor Benjamin Slade 
asked Clark whether he belonged to 
any organization which baa for "ita 
main object antagonlam towarda 
and claas of people or religion. Clark 
said:

"No.”
The defenae also challenged him, 

exhausting the last of Lieutenant 
(Jovernor Hayes' eight challenges. 

Last Friday, the defense changed 
ot making challenges. 

Previously, each defenae challenge 
was marked In rotation against an 
accused In the order which his name 
appeared on the warrant. Under 
the new plan, of the defense chat 
lenges were charged to Hayes, also 
mayor of Waterbury. who.se name 
Is first on the warrant.

Groundwork for Appeal.
Phe reason for the new procedure 

defense lawyers said, was to set 
the groundwork for a possible ap 
peal based on the court's denial ot 
motions asking that certain venire-
men be challenged for cause. Suen 
^  appeal. It waa explained, cannot 
be made In behalf of an accused 
unless he has exhausted the eight 
challenges allowed him.

At the close of the second week, 
sst Friday, Hayes had six chal-
lenges marked against him.

The next eight challenges »1II be 
charged to Daniel J. Leary, among 
the accused. .

"The court was Informed that Ai-
red A. Kast of Wallingford Buf-

fered a broken leg and waa unable 
to report reducing the number of 
veniremen who reported today to

cused by the court after he aald one 
of bla neighbors was a relative of 
Mayor Hayes.

Prior to today’s session, no refer-
ence had been made to the religious 
beliefs of the accused and none of 
the examination had been so search-
ing on the question of religious or 
racial prejudice

When court recessed for lunch, 
only 18 veniremen of the original 
panel were left.

Prospective jurors will not be as 
scarce tomorrow, however, for then 
a new panel of 88 men and 13 wom-
en win be taken before Judge 
Ernest A. Ingits and made avail-
able for examination by opposing 
attorneys and court.

Six of the twglve necessary Jurors 
were selected during the past two 
V eeks.

GARDEN CLUB HOLDS 
n s  CHRISTMAS PARTY

Issued at the Highway Department 
to obtain parkway land at "the low-
est possible cosL”

Keogh .asked the witness if John 
A. Macdonald, In his capacity as 
highway commissioner, from which 
he rc.slgned under crlUclsm by the 
grand Jury, had issued any Instruc-
tions regarding high or low prices 
for Parkway righU of way.

"We were instructed to obtain the 
land at the lowest possible cost to 
the taxpayers of the state of Con-
necticut.” the witness replied.

Q.—Was that your effort In every

Committees Named After En- 
, . tertainment; Carols Are 

Sung By The Members.

Officers of the Manchester Garden 
club were In charge of the annual 
ernristmaa party la.st night at the Y. 
M.C.A. President W. E. Buckley 
conducted a brief busineaa meeting, 
at which he announced as the new 
program committee the following; 
C. W. Blonlcenburg, Mrs. R. K. 
Anderson, Mrs. D. L. Cuvls, A. F. 
Howes. Walter Wlrtnlla and Albert 
Hemingway.

President Buckley, who Is a 
teacher at the Hartford High sohooi, 
was master of ceremonies for the 
various games and quizzes on floral 
subjects and . music. Mrs. R. K. 
Anderson was pianist and also play-
ed for the singing of Christmas 
carols In chorus. Winners in the 
games Included Miss Mary Chap-
man, Mrs. Clifford Cheney and 
Gaetano SImoncelll of Talcottvllle.

Mias Margaret Wells who was the 
guest entertainer, delighted with a 
humorous monologue, 'The Back 
Seat Flyer". The text compared with 
the familiar cautioning of the back 
seat automobile driver, except that 
the wife and her amall, mischievous 
son. Junior, were In the rear seat of 
an airp'ane, and ahe was kept busy 
scolding the boy and instructing t*'e 
pilot to fly high or low, fast or slow 
In the air lanes and avenues which 
apparently were fairly well filled. 
Mias Wells later gave a Chlatmaa

"1?* ‘ he Christ
Child. Both selections were heart-
ily applauded.

The annual exchange and exhibl- 
Uon of gifts followed. .Mrs. Fred 
Pohln^n drew the lucky number for 

which was
^ u tlfu lly  trimmed and Illuminated 
during the evening, ice cream cups 
of various flavors, small cup cakes 
and candy were enjoyed.

instant?
A.—I hope BO.

I-nnd Owners Objected 
The project engineer said also 

that there had been "concentrated 
and intense objection by land own-
ers to letting the aUte take their 
property for the Parkway, especial-
ly in the case of big estates in 
Greenwich and other like places.

Keogh reviewed the early history 
of the highway with Craemer and 
then asked whetl)er Kemp had 
recommended at one time that the 
Parkway land deals be closed direct-
ly with owners Instead of through a 
real estate broker. “

J o ‘ hie the witness replied:
‘Mr. Kemp in my presence and in 

the n r ^ c e  of Mr. Macdonald
*** bettwwithout agents."

Craemer said nothing had been 
done about It. however, because 
inere seemed no way by which the 
state could prevent a land 
from hiring an agent if he 
sired.

eouroes themselves, which not in 
many instances become a cold learn- 
Ins application to aviation.

Hopes For Early R ^ r t  -  
secondary school principals 

are at pressnt studylns tbs many 
w eM  relatins to this program. It is 
to hoped that an eqrly report will 
bo forthcoming so that ConnecUcut 

to develop a 
coordinated aviation Instructimai 
propam In the high schools.

In Tennessee frse ground school 
courses are held two nights s week 
In each o f five cities with a total en-
rollment Hmtt of 1300 students.

tores months, an examina-
tion Is given, and ths 15 best stu- 
dMts in each o f the five classes ro- 

W  hours of lyght Instruction 
st^the State's expense.

In this same connection, a most 
important development occurred in 
toe ^ r in g  of 1938 in ConnectlcuL 
The Putnam State Trade school has 
a very complete aircraft and engine 
mechanics training course.

The students of this course, how-
ever, have little opportunity to learn 
practical fl3dng.

Offers Annnsl Sebolarahlp
,"o™«what ameliorate 

ttia altuatloDe Lula de Florez, Pom- 
occompllahed 

pilot, haa offered an annual scholar- 
" IE i °  graduate of the course. 
„  . * ■.'^holarshlp provides ap- 

proximately 20 hours tit flying in- 
strocUon without cost to toe roclp-

th w ’ ’ **° ^  ^
“Such a plan, i f  carried out bv 

othero, could do much real good to- 
WMd familiarizing ground rnen with 
the problems o f flight and it Is to be
^ iTbe* *^®rea scholarshipvrtll be but toe forerunner o f many 
others of similar Dattern •• ^

■ m  MORE CHARACTERS [g a r i B A L B I  S O C i m  
O F ‘VLACK FLAMINGO" SELECTS OFnCERS

Allan Coe And Miss Margaret 
Woodruff Have Important «  i i  n_ • j  .Parts In High School Play. NwDii lialasso Is President;
within the sinister walla of an old 

m tle , In which the action of "The 
Black Flamingo” centers, dwell the 
wU Bodler, and hla equaUy evil 
wife, Madam Bodler. The former 
1* played by Allan Ooe, son of Mr.

Group In Splendid Finan-
cial* Condition.

f?

At Its monthly meeting held Sun-
day afternoon in Tinker Hall, the 
Giuseppe Garibaldi Society elected 
the following officers;

John Galasso, president; Natals 
Garrone, vice president; Alberto 
Agoetlnelll, finance sec.; Frank 
Diana, correspondence sec.; Arturo 
Gremmo, treasurer; counselors; 
John Corns, Domenico Minlcued. 
Lulgt Glovuninl, Nunglo Tamo- 
nlco. Antonio Follgnr. Giuseppe 
Vinci, Joseph Lombardo; trustees, 
Olullo D'Ubaldo, Palazzo LulgL 
Pietro UrbanetU, U dgl PalazzI, 
Natale Ruffin!; sick* committee, 
Joseph Raimondi, Salvators De- 
Pompo; Giuseppe Trevlgno, guard.

A  summary of the financial and 
social activities read during^ 
meeting showed the GaribsliU 
clety has made commendable , 
resa during the past yesr.^  
toe members have demonstlnleKV. 
remarkable spirit of coopeAstoo and 
done their stuire In enlargBtg and 
strengthening the organization.

r u f f .^ u g h t "  r " * “  -  '^?.‘^ --| l“ 'to .toree years old. has become

Allaa Cos

Watson W ^ n .w  most powerful organlza-w « ^ n  Woodruff of Main street tlons both fln«nrirn» _______ -
Previously Allan has played 

humorous character-parts, and now

SOUTH
COVENTRY

owner 
so de-

Later in reply to a question con- 
cernli^ whether Macdonald had 
ever given Instructions about land 
prices. Craemer aald:

J given a qualified

told me what the land was worth 
*** •• to price.”

SUberman. who last week spent 
nearly a dozen hours on the witness 
Mand, has testified *hkt he paid 
rorlJiC commissions be'
atlons"* Parkway land negotl.

KEMPS PLACE SECOND 
IN THE STAIR IN BENDIX 
NATIONAL SALE CONTEST

L(wal Store Makes Unusual 
Showing; Sales Exceeded 
p o se  Of Hartford’s Urgest 

• Department Store.

26.

Members (rf the Manchester Rac- 
prizes at 

Pigeon 8how..New 
Brighton, Staten Island last Sunday. 
Henry Laraon won i l  prizes with a 
a o ^  entries, one first, five seconds 

five thlr^. Peter Vendrillo won 
»«cond with four 

blrts enured. Tom Orr. with two
•  second and

e« tered In the show.
tocal club win at- 

PlalnvUJs.

ABOUTTOWN

Ku lUux Klon Mentioned.
The name of the Ku Klux Man 

was mentioned for the first time 
sinM the trial opened when James 
p. C. Murray. New York lawyer de-
fending Mayor Hayes. o.Fked 
Oiarles Larom, 82, of New Haven 
If he ever belonged to that organi-
zation. Larom said he had not.

Asked by Murray whether he be-
lieved 'all races and religious or 
creeds are to be accorded the same 
fair deal when they get Into court," 
toe venireman aald hf did.

Murray prefaced his'question rel- 
aUve to toe Ku Klux Klan with the 
query as to whether the venireman 
had ever belonged to any organiza-
tion which described iU  object aa 
“America for Americans" only. 
L*rom said be had not. Ths venire- 
man said be would not be affected 
by the fact that aome of the accused 
were “ Irish CatooUca."

Larm waa excused by the court 
for cause on Murray's moUon afUr 
toe venireman said he would ex-
pect toe accused to prove their In-
nocence.

DISMIKAL OF KEMP 
CONSPIRACY CASE IS 

REFUSED BY McEVOY
(Oontlmmi fron  Pag^ Oiw.)

commissions he received on 37 land 
deals.

state Dass Challaags
The sUU exercised Ito first chal-

lenge of the week when it excused 
Anthony Ifkovtc, Third, 27-year-old 
patUm maker of Branford. Just be-
fore toe venireman waa challenged, 
John H. Caaaldy, a defenae lawyer, 
ZBked IfkoTle what church he at> 
tended. When the venlreinan said 
ha attended a  CktooUe church. Cas- 
sidy aald:

"Tkat’s alL-
Othsm agpuesd bMora ths hmeh- 

am isosas wars Osofgs B. Hough. 
g ^ q t a f otd taraor; nmnk l ^ h ,

When Willis took over for redl- 
reel examination, the etate'e attor 
ney brought out that SUberman ad- 
ndtted he made “ false statements ' 
before the grand jury which Inveatl- 

Parkway and returned 
toe Indictments last spring.
d l? toa tV  *  reason why you

Q— Yea.
<3— And win you tell me yes or 

no whether that was a result of a 
conversation with Mr. Kemp?

P“ ‘"t. Keogh objected 
that toe witness had admitted he 
perjured himself before the grand 

and “now he seeks to excuse 
perjury by a claim that It was 

after or a result o f a conversation 
With Mr. Kemp."

The witness was permitted to an-
swer by Judge McEvoy and replied 
" I t  waa."

He said ths conversation sdth 
Ksmp took place a short while be-
fore toe grand jury meeting. He 
also said he aasived Kemp that he 
showed toe entire commissions aa 
received by hlmaelf In hU books and 
told Kemp he would testify he re-
ceived the full amount of toe fees 
when ho sraa caUed before the grand 
Jury.

Changed Testlmoay After Talk
When Keogh took over again, toe 

witness teatlfled hs had changed bis 
testimony concerning the 
■toos after a  converaatioo srlth 
WiUla. BUberman said ths state's atF 
torney asked him to "  Tell ths truth.’ 
sad I  said that 1 would."

W a rm  M. Oaanar. pcojset eogt- 
****^ ^  tka (5,000j)oo super high-

Kemps. Inc.. local Bendlx Home 
‘I '» '« r .  was officially' no- 

HflM today that they placed s ' ^ d  
In ^ n ecU cu t In toe national sales 
contest conducted by Bendlx Home 
Appliances during toe 'past thtos 
months During the contest Ben- 
^  dealers throughout toe United 
SUtea competed section against 
section and the Eastern secUoa In 
which Kemp i, Inc., were assigned 
gained second honors In the con-
test.
1 ot Bendlx sales and
nstallaUona made by Kemp’s, Inc., 
Is an enviable one. and Is due to the 
confidence and entouslaam the sales 
force at Kemp's have In tola Bendlx 
Home Laundry which baa become 
toe most desired appliance for the 
come.

The Bendlx Home Laundry te 
completely automatic. The suc-
cessor to toe washing machine. It 
s o ^  washes, rinses three Umes. 
and damp drlea the clothes, com-
pletely automatically. ■''The user 
of the Bendlx Home Laundry does 
not touch water does not lift hot 
sudsy clothes; doea not have to lift 
clothes to a wringer; does not have 
to rinse In set tuba; everything Is 
d ^ e  automaUcally in the most 
efficient w-ay possible. The clothes 
from a Bendlx Horae Laundry are 

longer because of 
the gentleness of too washing, rins- 
tog and drying action, become much 
whiter owing to the complete rlns- 
wg job which toe Bendlx does, and 
Iron much easier aa they are not 
mangled through a wringer.

The Bendlx Home Laundry la 
tcade to last a llfeUme. I t  la con-
structed of materials of the highest 
quality uses only automatic con-
trols that have been In use in other 
ty i»  equipment for the past twen-
ty-five years. It  is not a compU- 

ff'itfiet' but the moat prac-
tical, time and labor tavlng equlp- 
ment ever d e ^ «  for the h ot£ . 
It U small In d ie  taking up much 
less room than a washing machine 
haa a porcelain table top for con-
venience and coeU less to operate 
tnan a washing machine.
.. J^.?**’* to«»nx>nited have a Bea- 
,4te Ho im  Laundry an demoostraF 
ttoa at their store, gad everyooe Is 
inidted to see K In mStioa wheosssr 
It to eonvenlsst tor them to call in.

The national aatos contest wUeh 
has Just en dsd .^ ran^  a largs

‘ tendance of 80 
'if**’  Mother and

^ ligh te r  W u e t  held In the Con 
^ ga tlo n a l church vestry by the 

*’ ’*'*■ sponsors, the 
Xieague of Women Voters. Dinner 
was served by toe C. E. society 
Scout songs were sung between

Syphers at the piano. The tables 
were attractively decorated ^ t o  
small plants of Jerusalem cherry 
evergreen and red candles. ^  

Margaret Jacobson was 
toastmMter. Mrs. James CbampUn

^ o o n  responded for toe Daugh-

Mro. Marjorie Graham. reUring 
Scout committee chairman and new 

spoke concern- 
’^ ‘“ ‘ ‘ " “ shlp of the two or-

gan rations. The Rev. Henry E. 
^blnson. pastor of the Congrega- 
tloiml church, and toe Rev. C ^ e i  
M  Kelly of St. Mary’s church, had 

“ PPreclatlon of the work 
or toe two groups In toe communl-

The main event waa the nresence 
of Miss Ethel Stephens of New Ha-
ven and the "Seeing Eye Dog" who 
accompanied her and who hw been 
ner constant companion and guide 
fn*- the past five years. Miss

ranitoy prise to toe-
M  (M HUttesffa

OA te * J o. ALaSH
Stephens explained the manner of 
^ e a t in g  these dogs and told of 
toeir almost super-human powers 

guiding the blind, 
enabling them to live a life mofe 
nearly Independent and normal than 
would be otherwise poaaiUe.

Bcout pins and badges were 
a w u ^  the foUovring girls: Ann 
toBDoyt, Doris Crlckmore, Elva 
WUte. Second claas, Virginia 
^ e r t o n .  Mary Lee. Roae Shlrshac.

^^y***® Boynton, Ber- 
nlM White, Joyce Cummlck. Betty 
Crlcknoore.
cnK  Cha»P«ln. Aline
Cahoon, Eleanor Haddad; child 
num . Theresa KeUy; tree finder 
and bird finder, Eleanor Strede; 
cooks Ruth Champlln:* artists Mary 

Scout aide. Ruth Champlln: 
five year stripe. Mrs. MarjoHe Gra-
ham. Ruth Champlln. Aline Ca-
hoon: nrlte for salesmanship, 'Vir-
ginia Bodreau.

Mrs. Graham was presented with 
a plant and a gift by the Scouts In 
appreciation of her service 
chalnnan o f toe Scout committee 
for the past five years. Bcout Cap- 
tain Margaret Jacobson was also 
presented with a bouquet of chrys- 
anthemuma

The Scout committee to com-
prised o f Mrs. R. B. Bennett, chair-
man; Mrs. Portia B. Fuller, Mra 
Herman LeDoyt. Mra James 
OtempUn and Mra. Graham.

The Ladlea Misalonary Aeaocia- 
tlon held a Chrtotmaa party and 
covered dish luncheon In connection 
with their annual meeUng for elec-
tion of officers held In the church 
vestry. The following officera were 
elected: President, Mra H. E. Rob-
inson; vice-president. Mra Ina 
B^be; secretary and treasurer, 
Mra George A. Cbur.

Social committee, chairman, Mrs. 
Arthur Cook: Mra W. H. Arm- 
stremg, Mrs. B. A. Usdals, Mra W. 
^  Rozt,. Mrs. Ernest BurkAipo, 
^  Georgs A. Oour, M ra U  M. 
Phillips. Mra E. W. LaUmsc, Mrs. 
Lawrence Latimer. M ra L t 
S t e ^ ,  Mra Fred Cfiark, Mra E. 
L- Brannon, Mtoa Alice Ooomba, 
Mra W . A. Loeaer.

Pariah oommittea Fh.iFinMw 
Jto*. J. L«Roy Schweyer, Mra 
Thomas Graham, Mra Wilton L. 
Boae. Mra Cbarlea Krombte.

Program commlttsa Mra Ina 
isba ^  ^  B. Robtesao, M ra 

J a a w  Ckawpitn. Mra Gssrg* Ja- 
Mra Jo ta  M. Altoa, M ra 

J. L- SekwapM’.
y * « f c  ey im lttea  ebairiBaa. M ra 

A lm n  HftnMB; H im
Mra R. EMsUa Wood. Mra.

tlons both financially and socially ,n 
the Italian colony. Plana for the 
future activities o f the group Indi-
cate that the Intention of the so-
ciety to to supplement Its good work 
by • continually Increasing Its mem-
bership and by taking part in all 
the social functions of the colony.

IPREIER WONT 
ASK COMMONS 
FOR APPROVAL

(Oonttnoed rrom Pago Ona)

Miss Margaret WoodmE

of German deslgno upon Lithuanian 
Memel one major problem.

Speech Holds Attention 
Hto speech (at 4:40 p. m. e a t )  

before the Foreign Press Aasocla- 
tlou held attention of the diplomatic 
world oltich expected a compete 
outline of British foreign policy and 
an Indication what the premier In-
tended doing from today until Jan.

S v ^ y  wSlT ta*tojr!llrio*ua*‘ ro1^ ‘‘ f  T *  ’ ’ ***“  *  vlslt^t^PrendSMussolini In Romo.
Miss Wo(5r^S'*lS'^« n Importance of the speech, on

member the AssoclaUon's 80th anniversary, 
le n f^  'va# Indicated by toe g u t e t U s t
nromlsTJhr^S^^S!^. S  «<>■» ot toe Britishgromlae she wlU be a valuable add!- cabinet mlntoters, leading ambassa-

dors and ministers, and ISO foreign 
(x>rrespondents representing S3 
countries.

The "Black Framlngo” a melo-
drama of the French' Revolution 
provides chills and laughs tor every-
one. The time and place la Decem-
ber 16 at 8:15 in the High school 
auditorium.

WEDDINGS
Jackson-Ames

Amos of
Amity ztreet, Hartford announce 
toe nmrriage of their daughter. 
Pearl, to Raymond Jackson, son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson 
of Buckland.

performed at 
Mlllerton. N. May 23. 1038, by 
toe Rev. Leroy Daniels In toe per-
sonae of the Methodist Church. 
Mrs. Jackson was graduated last

CITES CHAMBERLAIN TA LK
Rome, Dec. 13— (A P )—The auth-

oritative Fascist editor Virginia 
Gayda today cited Prime Minister 
Chamberlain’s statement that Bri-
tain was not bound by treaty to aid 
France in case of an Italian attack 
as a reason why the French should 
heed Italian territorial demands.

Chamberlain’s declaration before 
tha British House of CTommons yes-
terday highly pleased Italians, who 
Interpret^ It aa the British govern-
ment’s recognition that Italy's 
claims on France in Tunisia and 
Djibouti and the Sues cansi admin- 
latratlon, aa Gayda aald. were not a 
threat to European peace.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted Ute yesterday; Mrs.

#_ s.«_ -------- — w I Minnie Morlzrty of 38 Florence
roi Hospl-1 street. Mrs. Maude HUl of 110 South

Main street, IgnaU Reichert of 34tol Training school for nurses.
couple are making 

their home on ToUand TurnpUce.

OBITUARY
f u n e r a l s

Mtoa AUes Fuller

Who died Saturday was held yester- 
^ y  afternoon at 3 o'clock at toe 
home o f her niece, Mrs. Louis L. 
Grant o f 1127 ToUand Turnpike. 
Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds o f the Sec-
ond Congregational church officiat-
ed and during the service Mrs. j 
Arthur Laahinske sang 'The Old 
Rugged Cross", and ‘beautiful Isle 
o f Somewhere."

BldweU street and Raffael Lanxano 
of 170 BUaeU street 

Discharged late yesterday: An-
thony Tblffault of 219 School street.

Birth yesterday: A  son to Mr. ana 
Mra. George Juros of 46 School 
street

Admitted today; Miss Dorothy 
McKee, 100 Spruce street

Dlacharged today: Mrs. Anns 
Mack of 29 Cottage Btree^^nWf 
Donald Hattin of 23 C u m iflB g i* 
Btreet.

Birth today; A son to and
Mrs. John Wilson of 103 North Main 
street

The bearers wers Robert B. 
Cowlee. Richard W. Cowles, Herbert 
Wright Cowles and Horace F. 
Grant, aU great nephews of Mtoa 
FuUer. Burial Was la tha Buckland 
cemetery.

^ n t f io n d O l
THE Kl^miST

IT OaS *t. Pk*n» esei 
OnpMli* riroir Theatei

Announcement
^jrsioiid M. Bamtjt lieenacd optidaa, formerly with 

A Lewis of Hartford, Comt, is now sssoeisted 
with Jaffe’s Jewelry Store.

GLASSES PITTED PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 

CompUmenUry Adjustments.

Jaffe’s Jewelry Store
JEWELERS AND (H*TICIAN8
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Hig^ tankers On Program 
A t Rec*s Water Carnival

Manchester High's aquatic 
'll part

the Bast Side Ree' at 4;1S o’clock
took

. ... team^maay others. He also damonatrataa
In the Water Carnival .........................at

this afternoon and wlU appear 
again tonight at 8 o’clock when 
Norris "Corky" KcUam. 331-pound 
distance star and stunt wizard, and 
Clayton "StreamUned" Mains, come-
dy diver and performer, preeent 
their hilarious show.

After toe Introduction, of Kellam 
and Mains, toe schoolboys open toe 
«Otertalning program with a 160- 
yard freestyle relay with Ike Lltven- 
chyk, Johnn Hultine. Louis Kruk 
M d Harlowe Willis meeting Paul 
Finkbein, Edward Brunette, Robert 
MCCabe and Walter Saverick, with 
■John Ĉ onlon aa alternate. A medley 
relay sends Orfltelll, Van Cour and 
OonlOD against McNeil, Schaller and 
Joyner.

Then Mains appears to present a 
■arles of comedy swimming itrok-m, 
burlesquing people and events that 
ara famous in the news. ..Including 
such vrell kno'wns as Robert Tavlor. 
Grets Garbo, Clark G*ble, Mae 
West and even Hitler, as weU aa

hto skill against rough water In the 
English channel, the process of 
drowning and bow to be a lifeguard. 
Malna \riU also swim underwater 
against a swimmer on the surface 

The High tankers wlU present
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Three Games at East Side Rec Tonight
Patty Berg Ranked No. 1 

Woman Athlete For 1938
diving exhlbltlMi, featuring Michael 

........................ lea aMOrfltelll, John Pickles and James 
Doggart, after which Kellam pre-
sents his clever program of twenty 
stunts followed again by Malna In 
comedy diving. His divea Include 
such sticklers as “red hot special,' 
"dipsie doodle," "llat-f(x>t floogie" 
and "Csecboslovaklan diva with Hit-
ler after him.”

Kellam will engage four local 
^iwimmers in an exhibition of water 
boxing and will then demonstrate 
bis famous leap for life. Tied to a 
ivelghted chair, blindfolded and 
hurled Into the pool, Kellam wlU at-
tempt to escape under water In fif-
teen seconds and retura with the 
chair h) hto mouth. He pulled the 
trick thto afternoon in fourteen sec. 
onda and smn heavy applmus for 
hto thriUlng fea t

analyxlag resulU of the eighth an-
nual Associated Press sports poll. 
It deals with replies of toe nation's 
sports editors to toe question: Wbo 
waa toe year's outstanding per-
former, among women. In any sport, 
amateur or professional ? )~

By HERBERT W, BARKER

Not To Quit 
Âs Panthers Grid Coach

Veteran Mentor Denies He’D 
' Leave Pitt; Dobie Resigns 

At Boston Coifege; Sport 
Of Firing Leaders Has 
Calm Season.

New Tork, Dec. IS— (A P ) —Jock 
Sutherland, who gets a bit wratoy 
every time some one suggests he la 
ready to leave Pitt, denies he will 
become bead football coach at Holy 
Cross, Boston College, Oklahomia 
Aggies, or, for that matter, any-
where else.

And that just about sums up one 
o f toe calmest seasons the- football 
coach-firing sport has bad in a good 
many years.

The old custom of hollering "fire 
the coach” whenever a team falls to 
win its full share of games hasn't 
been abandoned entirely. Here's 
even a notable variation at Boston 
College where Qil Dobie Is about to 
lose his job developing a team drop, 
ped only one game. The trend these 
days, however. Is to survey toe situ-
ation carefully and (he usual result 
Is to glvs.tbe. poor guy snother 
chance.

Dobie Resigns Post
H ie canny veteran, Dobie, who has 

been hearing since October tost he 
probably wouldn’t be kept another 
season, got in toe first punch yes-
terday when he InformM college 
authorities;

" I  wish to advise that 1 am not a 
candidate to succeed myself as foot-
ball coach at Boston college."

Gloomy GU’s announcement pro-
bably will plant the aeed for another 
flourtahlng rumor crop. The Rev. 
Patrick H. Collins, S. J., dieector of 
athletics at B. C., revealed be had 
received several applications for 
Dobie's job. Reports already have 
circulated that Cnipper Smith of 
Villanova, Gus Borals of Detroit, 
Adam Walsh of Bowd^dn or Charlie 
Bachman is In Une for toe post. 
They’ve figured In other rumors, loo.
• Outside of Boston College, Holy 

CroM, abandoned by Dr. Eddie Aa- 
derson when he went west to Iowa; 
and Oklahoma A. and M.. where 
Ted Cos waa dropped after a poor 
season are the only Important 
schools looking for-new men. As for 
th« 'coaches,' there are Dobie, Irl 
Tubbs of Iowa, and Ad Lindsey, 
wpplantsd by Henry at Kansas, 
looking for jobs aa well as Hiker 
Joy and Gus Welch, who recently 
quit small college Jobe at Canlslua 
and American university.

Navy Names Larson 
Navy continued Its graduate 

cfiarhing tradition by salacUng 
Capt Emery E. (Swede) Larson to 
bead its staff next year while Rank 
Hardwick goes back to sea duty. 
Vlq Hurt resigned at Tulaa to be- 
cotogl Henry's assistant at Kansas 
Vl|B||pterday Chet Beneflel was 
u S R i^ p  to take bis place. BtU

Spaulding of U. G. L. A. advanced a 
notch In the athletic department 
and handed the grid leadmblp to 
hla aids. Babe Hornell. Branch 
Bocock held hla other jobs at Wil-
liam and Maty when Ou-I Voyles of 
Duke was made head coach. Ooz 
shifted from Oklahoma to Louisiana 
,to become Bernle Moore's aoriotant 
at L.S.U.

The season’s most prominent 
sticker" was Bob Zuppke o f nnnn|. 

He offered bis resignation when the 
athletic bocud demanded It and 
sounded a warning next sta son 
would be "worse." University auth-
orities refused to let him quit i 

String With Cody 
An Investlgatoln Into the Florida 

situation waa ordsred by Qovarnor 
F>ed Cone when the Gators staited 
losing, but the declslcm was to 
string along with Josh (Jody and 
rro^anlse his staff of asslstahu. A 
similar move was made at Wash 
Ington and L«e after alumni 
squawked about the results Tex Til- 
son was getting.

A t T ^ easee , major Bob Neyland 
f  tt he faUa to

^  His con
tract has been extended to cover 
Mven more seasons. Nebraska and 

losers, haven’t 
worked up much agltetkm for the 
^m issa l o f Biff Jones and Dana 
pble. who are w o rk l^  under long-
term contracto.

New Tork, Dec. 13 — (A P ) — 
Preckled-faced Patty Berg Is the 
overwhelming choice of toe nation’s 
sports szperto as ths No. i  woman 
athlete of 1938.

Forty.flve of toe 67 sporU oritica 
who participated In the eighth an-
nual Associated Press poll selscted 
Mias Berg as their first choice on 
the basts of a sensational golf 
campaign that led toe young Min-
neapolis girl to to© national cham- 
plonzhip.

It wasn't a race at any stage. 
With the addition of second and 
third plact ballota. Miss Berg rolled 
up 164 points to leave her closest 
compeUtors, Helen Wills Moody and 
Katherine Rawls Thompson, far be-
hind.

Mrs. Moody, whose dramatic 
tennis comeback waa climaxed by 
vletoiy over Helen Jacobs In toe all- 
England finals at Wimbledon, flnlsh-

unquoftlonably tha county’s great' 
est all-around swimmer.

Mra. Moody gained a 10-4 margin 
over Mra Thompson In first places 
but the great swimmer, selected as 
the No. 1 woman athlete U) the 1937 
■poll, waa given wider support In 
seconds and thirds...

Alice Marble, who regained the 
women's singles tennis champion 
ship, finished a strong fourth with 
52 points

AU told 18 athletes figured 
toe baUotUng with golf and tennis 
monopolising ele"en places. Tennis, 
placing three In toe first nine, made 
toe beat showing although outnum 
here* by golf, six to five.

The first nine In order: Patty 
Berg, golf; Helen Wills Moody, ten- 
nls; Katherine Rawla Thompson 
swimming; Alice Marble, tennis 
Helen Jacobs, tennis; Sonja Henle 
awatlng; Mra. Lela Hall, trapshoot-
ing; SteUa Walsh, track; MUdred 
Bab# Dldrikaoo, aU-around.

Two poinU each: Margot Lumb, 
tennia and oquaab racquets; Molly 
tyaon, outboard motorboating; Mrs. 
Frank Ooldtowaite, golf; Marjorie 
Geatrlng. diving; Janet shock, golf.

One point each: Anita Uzans 
tennia; Mrs. Dan (Jhandler, golf; 
Marlon MUey, golf; Mrs. Estelle 
Lawson Page, golf,

Yankees Won’t Break Up 
Team For Good Of Game
McCarthy Stands Pat On 

World Champs; Tigers 
Acquire HDtchinsoii From 
Seattle; Trade Talk Rife 
As Big Leagues Meet.

Last Night *s Fights

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Philadelphia—Gua Doraxlo. 
Fmlladelphia, outpointed Bob 
tor, 183, New York (10) 

Pittsburgh—Teddy Yaroas.
champion, 

RalphPittsburgh, outpointed 
John, 168)4, Syrractise, (lO )'

(Jhicago— Davey Day, 136, <Jhl- 
tego. outpointed Howard Scott, 137 
Washington, D. C., (10).

LouteylUe—Emil Joseph, 182,
L o u c h e  and PltUburgh, wtpolnt- 

Jimmy Buckler, 181, LouivUle,

8«>vln WaUon 
142, TyUr, T skso , outpointed JiriTmy
a o T ^ ’ City, Okla.

P»y«*®k.
*£?^**’ ®1®PP®<1 Salvatore Rurirello, 310, Italy (3)

Norfolk, Va.—Bill Boyd, 183H. 
outpointed Joe Maacera, 189, Pltte- 
bnrjfh (10).

NfiMsapolla _  Don Eapensloti. 
134, Minneapolis, knodud out FOr- 
ey^ Wampler, 183, Croix FaUa. Wta.

Holyok®, Maaa.—Mickey Makar, 
146, Bayonne, N. J,, outpointed Jlm- 
my L«to, 146, Hartford. (Jonn„ (10).

J— M ««®  nsher, 
IM , Newark, outpointed Johnny 
Rohrig, 185. CTlfton, N. J.. (8).

Baltimore— Lou Transparent!, 132 
1-4, BalUmore, outpoint^ Sammy 
Uaporte, 133, BalUmore. (10).

New Tork—Nick (Jamarab^ ISS, 
New Orleans, outpointed George 
Zengaras, 184, New York, (8 )___

FREE $ 1 0 0 - o o
In Merchandise

To Be Given Away FREE, December 24th.
With Every 25e Porehaso.

OnsChsaes

F ir s t— S u it  
S e c o n d —O y e r c o a t  
T h i r d — S u it  
F o u r t h — S h o e s  
F if t h — H o t  
S ix t h - ^ h o e s  
S e v e n t h — G lo v e s  
E ig h t h -S h i r t  
N in t h — H o s e  ( i  d o z . )  
T e n t h — T ie

$27.50
$22.50
$21.00
$10.00
$5.00
$5.00
$3.50
$2.00
$2.00
$1.50
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CLEN N EY'S

I S i n k '

New York, Dec. 13.— (A P )— One 
thing can be said for sure as toe 
satraps o f baaebaU get down to 
business here today in the annual 
Wg league convention—the New 
Tork Yonkeea are not going to 
*” **** “ P their three-time world 
cl.ampiona "for toe good of the 
game.”

Therefore, almost anything tost 
happens In toe way of player deals 
In either league la not going to be 
of paramount importance. The fact 
win remain that the Yankees over 
ahadow the game, and are In posi- 
Uon to watch with honest amuse-
ment the effort# of is  other clubs to 
put together a winner.

Tigers Get Slab Star 
The Detroit Tigers took a lengthy 

leap in that dIrecUon yesterday 
when they bought Freddie Hutchln- 
eon, the year's likeliest minor league 
pitching prospect, from Seattle of 
toe Pacific Coast League. Just to 
Bhow how highly Hutchinson U rated 
the Tigers gave up a veteran out-
fielder, Joyner White; Tony Piet, an 
Inflelder who boa played In eacn 
major league; two minor league 
proepecta and an unannounced eum 
o f cash.

They beat the Yankees and toe 
Pittsburgh Pirates to too youth. A  
white back Seattle was asking about 
(30,000 in cash but wishing for 
pteyars. The Tigart. had t.M players 
and got the boy. With a righthanded 
pitcher who won 33 and lost 7 on 
the coast test season they now are 
in much better shape for the annual 
pursuit of the New Yorkers.

Thera 1s a good ebaaoe that be-
fore nightfall tha Cleveland Indians 
wUl have shipped pitchet Denny 
Galehouse find Outfielder Earl 
Averlll to Detroit In exchange for 
Pitcher Elden Auker and Outfielder 
Pete Fox, with the Boaten Red Sox 
poeolbly cutting themselves In on 
tha deal.

liot O f Trade Talk 
There Is lots o f other trade talk. 

Bvery American League manager 
knows that his pressnt jlnsup Isn't 
good enough to head off ths Tsnks. 
iJlmllarty, ths Nationals stUi are 
smarting from tha four-straight 
beating their Oilcago (bibs took in 
the World Series, and they all want 
to atrengthan. They all talk trade, 
iret with an air o f futility.

When Managar Joe McCarthy of 
tha Tanks walks through the lob-
by, complacently puffing hte cigar 
and harboring no worries, the othera 
give him n cordial "Hello, Joe,”  and 
than sajr to themaalvea, "The lucky 
atiff." '

The American League, holding its 
naeetlng separately from the 
National today, will in all probabili-
ty  ailopt the so-called "dead" ball 
Introduced by the rival circuit last 
sanson. Beven owners hope tt wui 
do something to curtsU the Ysn- 
keaff terrific power. They are mak- 
Mg the change despite the abundant 
proof that the customers like 
buMiels of bssehlts. And It probably 
will do no good, for when Di Maggto, 
DIekey, Gehrig and Gordon hit a 
ban tt Is likely to dlMi^ear. no mat-
ter what haa been done to its in-
nards.

I t  is filmofit as If the two teagtws 
had mafffi mminnn~f iifie against ths 
chfijttpfi. For tos first thns they ara 
meeting  on tns sanM floor of 
■fitefi hotel, anfl tharo Is a marl
•tw o*l**ro  o f friondUnsfifi bate*___

flMJfifiloastes app«ar to

on Thurs-getber In joint session 
day.

The American Leaguera have 
several matters to thresh out. They

*uggeatlon or 
Owmer Jacob Ruppert j f  the Yanks 
toat salaries be paid from the open-
ing of spring training, in order to 
discourage holdouts. This is due for 
defeat, as it also a proposal that 
the season be closed a fortnight 
**  t-****”  present In order to
avoid the annual conflict with foot- 
ball..

^ t o  circuits are expected to ex-
tend the present player limit ot 23 
4 « «  *̂ ®“ ® K‘vlng employment
to 82 more athletes. There will be 
some hot argument on a proposal to 
make waivers non-recallable. and to 
nooat toe waiver price from (7,8oo 
to (10,000. A  majority ot National 
League teams are said to favor this.

"The Cleveland Indians are apply- 
'®g again for permission to play 
night games, and are being fought 
t^ th  and nail by toe Yankees and 
otoera. Big plans will be made for 
the celebration next season of base- 
batrB lOOth anniversary.

CLIFFORD’S QUINT 
SCORES 40-37 WIN

fDps Plimibiiig And Snppl; 
As HoUywood Rve Toms 
Back Glenney’s.

Clifford 8 and toe Hollywood Five 
wore victorious In their campaign 
tor further laurels In the West Side 
Rec Junior basketball league last 
night defeating toe Manchester 
Plumbing and Supply and Olenneys 
respectively by scores of 40 to 37 
and 43 to 27.

In the opening match between toe 
Hollywood Five and Glenneya the 
Servicemen took toe upper hand 
shortly after toe first half as Joe 
Toman and D. Fitzgerald set a pace 
that was entirely too hot for Glen- 
ney's although Dutcl. Fogarty and 
Joe Aceto played well to toss In 
eighteen of their team's points.

Whatever excitement was mlaa 
Ing In toe opening game was pack-
ed Into toe second battle between 
Clifford’s and the ' Plumbing and 
Supply Co. The youngsters fought 
a furious battle from toe opening 
whistle and there was never more 
than four points between scores.

The half-way mark found Clif-
ford’s out In front 23-22 with Par-
ley Butler and Hennie Frey doing 
toe heavy cannonading for the Clif-
ford outfit and Danny O'Oonnell go-
ing on a spree to score enough 
points to keep the plumbers right 
In the thick of toe tray.

The second half prove to be a 
repetition of the flrat with one team 
Jumping Into the lead and then toe 
other and In a furious finish Clif-
ford’s managed to stave off a last 
minute rally toat almost stole the 
game for toe Plumbing and Supply 
team.

Clifford’s (40)
B

H. Frey, r f .
McKinney, 

E. Weiss, c ., 
P. Butler, rg 
R. Runde, Ig , 
T. Martin, Ig ,

If
..4
..2
..2
. .4 
..3 
. .3

F
0
0
0
4
0
0

T
8
4
4

12
6
6

18
PlnmMng and Supply (87)

40

Taggart, r f ___
D. O’Oonnell, If 
M. Weiss, c . . .  
R  Duke, rg . . ,  
F. Pish, I g ___ ,

G 
. .3 
..7 
..4 
..1 
..3

F
0
«
0
3
1

T
6

14
8
4
3

TIOEB8 WIN SEVENTH

The Tigers traveled to Wapping 
to defeat toe Wapping Uncas by the 
lopsided score of 46 to 10. This vic-
tory made It seven In a row for the 
Tigers in as many starts. In the 
first half the Uncas kept pretty 
close but could hot stem toe tide 
as toe Tigers put on the pressure In 
the final half. Practically every 
Tiger figured In toe scoring.

Tonight toe Tigers play In the V 
Intermediate League In which they 
now hold 1rct place. VIncek, Wlerz- 
blcki and Oanofli lead the scoring at- 
tack with Katkaveck playing a good 
floor game for toe Tigers. Malzon 
starred for the Uncas.

17

Hollywood give (i
0

E. Fraher, r f . . . . , . . . ,4
D. Fitzgerald, If . . . . ,6
L. Drlggs, I g ....... . . . ,8
J. Toman, c ......... . . . ,7
E. Duke, rg ......... ___ 1
B, Carney, Ig . . . . ___ 2

32
Glenney’s (97)

J. Lee, rf .............
B

. . .  .0
R. Helm, rf ......... ___ 0
H. Frizell, I f ....... ___ 0
D. Fogarty, c . . . . . . . .3
F. Wilson, r g ....... ...,1
T. Wilson, rg . . . . . . . .9
J. Aceto, Ig ......... . . . .5

11

37

(43)
F
1
0
0
0
0
0

T
6

10
6

14
2
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Athletic Supplies Cost I
$44,000,000 Last Year

Washington. Dec. 13— (A P )—TheXnew golf balls turned looae In 1937?
census bureau offered proof today 
of toe rise of sports as a major 
American Indiutry.

Figures compiled fiom the recent 
biennial census of . manufacturers 
ajow Increases In 1937 over 1933 In: 
value of sports products; wages 
paid In spurting goods factories, 
and number of employes.

The American manufacturers of 
athletic goods turnc< out (44,460,-
625 worth of equipment In 1937__a
gain of 27.5 per cent over (34,863,- 
'/30 reported In 1935.

Wage earners In toe Industry In-
creased from 9,665 to 11,893, and 
wages went up from (9,018,083 to 
(11,730,183.

Incidentally, these figures do not 
Include clothing msde specifically 
for athletic purposes, nor firearms 
and ammunition.

What sport does America spend 
the most money for? The answer 
Is—golf. The value of Ita products 
was 813,760,337, an Increase of more 
than 83,000,000.

Got any Idea ' t  toe number of

The census bureau haa to the 
and toe number is: 20,673,184!

These cost the dlvot-dlggera more 
than (4,000,000, and ■ think how 
many of them disappeared with 
aingle slice or misplaced hook!

Next came fishing tackle, for 
which Americana spent (10,876,490 
against (7,581,663 In 1936. —

Baseball may be toe national 
pastime, but It was the only major 
sport that showed a decrease In the 
value of products. The 1937 figure 
was (4,383,838, a decrease of 8488,- 
830.

Tennis racquets and balls, foot-
balls, and bMketballs were more 
numerous In 1937 than In 1935.

The biggest proportional Increase 
was In side and saowshoaa, which 
swefied from a 1417.153 business In 
1935 to a (1,336,585 enterprise In 
1937. Toboggans and aleds likewise 
gained.

What trends does the report 
show? That sporting blood clrcu- 
tetes to the pocket book, and that 
sports tn which the apectator la also 
a parUcIpant lead the way.

MERIDEN HOST TO HIGH 
IN HAGUE ULT FRIDAY

narkemen Seek Fourth^'
Straight Triimiph At S3-
?er City, Second In De-
fense Of Tide; Too Much 
Confidence A Big Threat
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27

COUNTRY eXUB LEAGUE
BOWLS I'UMiUU'l'

VMCA Tigers
F. B. F. T.
2 Parchark. r f ....... 8 0-1 0
2 E. Wterzblckl. r f .. 4 0-0
0 Zamaltte, if ........... 2 1-2 d
0 Onofll, If ............. 3 1-1 7
0 VIncek. c ............... 5 0-1 10
2 Rubacha, c ........... 1 1-2 3
1 Katkaveck. rg  . . . . 0 0-0 u
0 SumteteskI, r g ........ 0 2-2 3
2 S. Grzyb, I g ........... 2 0-3 4
0 Olbert, Ig ............. 0 1-1 1

9 30 6-13 46
Wopptaig Uncus

P. a r . T.
4 Dodd, Tt ............... 8 0-2 4
0 Jones, r f ............... 0 0-0 0
2 Malzon. If ............. 3 1-3 7
3 Muzzy, I f ............... 0 0-1 u
1 NevakowzU, g . . . . 1 8-3 6
0 McCann, e ........... 0 0-0 0
0 Relekle, r g ........... 0 0-1 0
1 Byzcymkl, r g ....... 0 0-1 0
2 DImlow, Ig ........... 1 1-2 a

12 r 6-13 19
Score at half. 18-11, Tlgara. Ref-

eree. Waldroii and R. Smith.

KNIGHTS o r  PYTH IAS

The (Jountry CTub League will 
meet tonight at the Charter Oak 
alleys at 7:30. The schedule for to-
night WlU be as foUows;

Hookers va. Hackers, alleys 1 and
2.

SUcers vs. Duffers, alleys 8 and 4.

PRACTICALLY PERFECT
(Jolumbus, 8. .C.—Ed Gary of 

South Carolina haa a lifetime kick-
ing average of 48 yards. He never 
has had a punt bfocked.

On the bAiIs o f Ita last season’s 
reputation and Ita flying start thus 
far during toe 1988-30 campaign. 
Manchester High will probably be 
favored In every cage start o f Its 
14-game schedule. With three 
straight triumphs over schoolboy 
opposition after toe usual loss to 
the Alumni, the Clarkemen are cer-
tain to be heavy choices at Meri-
den tote Friday night.

Oaat Win On Record 
Manchester needs to remember 

that It was triple champion LAST 
YEIAR and toat this season Is 
something else again with every 
opponent gunning for on upset vic-
tory. I f  the Clarkemen can keep 
their beads Iq toe midst of all the 
praise heaped upon them through-
out toe state and remember that 
this adulation la the result of last 
Beason’s Impre.'-sive record, not tote 
year'a, the chances are that Man-
chester win enjoy another banner 
campaign on the chalked court.

Manchester deserves plenty o f 
credit for Its decisive victories over 
Rockville, Bristol and East Hart-
ford but three games d6n’t make a 
season and u  triple champlona the 
(Jlarkemen must be prepared for 
■tiff opposition every Ume they 
swing Into action In their attempt 
to retain C(JIL, sUte and New 
England honors.

Meriden has been beaten twice In 
aa many starts, bowing to the Lau-
rel Business school In its opener 
and test Friday suffering a heart-
breaking 29-27 setback from West 
Hartford In a CCIL engagemenL 
Meriden waa hard hit by gradua-
tion but stiU haa several regulars 
back In a squad that Includes Mil-
ner, (Jasaldy, KonduUs« Chroatow- 
skl and Patrucco. forwards; Rob- 
erte, Allison, centera; and doastyla, 
Oolllngton and Rich, guards.

Seconds Show Staff
Manchester Won both games teat 

season by scorea of 33-23 and 86-36 
but Meriden, which haa produced

Mveral etete and New England 
champions In recent years, holda 
tha edge during the past eight 
years with eight wins and only rix 

'^®T®’* b««i> no question 
that Manchester has a  fins starting 
quintet tote year, what with flva 
W t e iw  to cany tha burden In 
Ctele, Oavello, Brown, Bquatrtto and 
Murphy, but there was considerabte 
doubt about the reaerve team 
Coach Will aarka has developed 
from hte eeoond stringer* o f teat 
year. In the teat two game*, how-
ever, Um  reserves have performed 
In most creditable fashion and 
seem lurt to dtvolop Into n clnaiw 
array of boopsters well able to ca^ 
ry their abara o f the worit in fu-
ture games. With HUlnskl, Davte, 
Wilson, Murdock and Murray, this 
quint has plenty o f speed and fight 
and handles toe ball aa well as the 
regulars.

WEST SIDES FACE
BARBERS AND PA’S 
OPPOSE THE GREEN

Senior League Tasdes To Be 
Foflowed By Center B3- 
lianU-Bristol Shamrocks 
Game; Open 7:30.

'- . A

Last week’s games In the Rec 
Senior League set a new high for 
rough and tumble cage warfare aud 
another rousing program Is. slated 
tonight at the East Side Rec when 
toe West Sides tackle Paganl’u Bar-# 
Jjera In the opener at t TSO O’clock 
and the defending chamiMon Pollab- 
Amerlcona oppose the Green A. C. 
at 8:30 o’clock.

A special attracUon takes the 
floor at 9:30 o’clock when tha Can-
ter Billiards cagera, with a bye in 
the League, take on the Bristol 
Bhamrocka, who were beaten by the 
Green here Sunday In a fxid, well 
played game. Fans wbo like to see 
fast and furious action will be de-
lighted with the brand of ban pra-.~ 
■anted In the Ree elreult this eek- 
■on as there’s never a dun moment 
when these rivals start hammering 
at each otbec.

Flsta flew freely teat week and a 
host of players wsre ejacted on per- 
■onal fouls In the nlgbtrap that saw 
Center Biniaitte edge the Gr*en la 
two overtime periods, 48-40. The 
opener. In which the PA ’s repulsed 
the Barbers by 41-81. wag also 
crammed with thriUe and there’s
certatai to b# n n ^U tlon  tonight aa
the players are Mtter rival*.

Ewald .
Brook*
Kalteh
Hoffman
Butler

FtatnvUte (0 ) 
94 no 

•••••*110 101 
........ 100 lOS
.......lu  m

•••«.,117 9T

M
US
104
109
109

990
997
907
884
816

689 699 'B90 1884 
Dllwertk-Ooreett (8 )

W Ig re a ........lO l 06 80 886
R. Johnson 91
B. Stevenson ...116
B. WUWe . . . .  
F. Cervlnt

.118 
....118

97
90

108
184

106
118
118
115

994
884
898
881

OFFICIALS BIUBT BE FAST

St. Loute—AblUty to run 50 yards 
In eight seconds In offldating draw 
will be one of the lequlremente for 
those attempting to qualify as Mte- 
aourl Valley Conference football of-
ficials in 1089.

x089 848 8 tt 1888 
X—Mandisster won roll o ff 1st 

game.

. B AC O VS  OWMCSUB 
Washiagtan—Sanuny Bs ik R  eoa* 

sidars Whlxxer White o f Pitts-
burgh, Aoe Parker o f Brooklyn, 
and Ed Oaaowski o f New York the 
three most valugbte pteysn fer pro-
fessional tootball.

i r s  THE TRUTH!
People Have Been Buying: Xmas Radios 

Prom Barstow’a for 16 Yean .

S e s s a tio ia ll T b r illis g !

(Mnrphyte ABeys)

Swanson
Nelson
Swanson

Team No. 8 (0)
82 98—235 
94 90—288 
96 110—311

Tea
E. Nyqulst . 
E. Erickson 
P. Jesante .,

854284 373 298 
No. 4 (4 )
. . .  97 09 109—391 
. . .  98 97 9^—290 
. . .  05 95 113—302

990 384 309 893

Team No. 1 (4)
A. (Jarlln..............  93 96 79—388
E. Berggran .....113  108 106—826
C. Anderson......... 90 118  105—813
J, Wennergren .118 106 104—828

PHILCO
M Y S T E R Y  C ONTROL
tunes this new 1 9 3 9  Philco 
from anywhere in youi home

W i t h o u t wi r es  or  a n y  
o t h e r  r a d i o  

'  ^  connection!

SosmaU.,.So light.:,
you can tituUy carry 

i t  tn ana hlmdt

Im agine the thrill e f 
taning lUs now PhOce 
from any room fas yamr 
home— npslairs, down, 
slair., oven from  the 
porch . . . wllhent go. 
Ing nrar iho radiml No 
more tiring ilepc when 
you laao Iho radio. 
Here’s complete radio 
enjoymeat for you and 
year family. New, beau- 
tifnl’design . . .  denrer 
tone . . .  everythiag you 
eon ask for.

m u o in n

e m y t e im s
•ra

nuo6 «s

(M m e In  N o w ., ,  
Try  I t  Y ou rse lf 1

V

418 428 894 1235 
Tana No. 8 (0)

E. Cock  ......98 n o  85—978
...........  80 98 79-965

&  Oteon . . .^ . . .1 0 4  119 96-819
C. B oU a ................. 98

Tsi- H ■ '-.i* W
GLENNEY’S

'T.-

Choose FVom 41 Philcos . . . . .  .$9.95 Up

SEE A N D  H EAR  THE N E W  
PHHXIO B A K E U T E  COMPACT

$9.95
^  TERMS, TRADES. SERVICE ALL maksml
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LOST AND FX)UND 1
LOST—W It i,  PARTY that picked 
up skid cbain, tow chain and Jack, 
on Parker street, pivwe call 8038 7

A U TO M O B ILE S  FO R  S A L E

on Parker street, pivwe

LOST—WHITK SHEPHERD dof, 
with brown ears. License No. 
43280. Franklin Wells, Talcott\ille. 
Telephone 48M.

1837 FORD COACH $446; 1930 Ford 
coach 8345; 1933 Chevrolet sedan 
8195; 1932 Chevrolet coach 8145. No 
down payment. 20 months. Cole 
Motors—0463.

M O V IN G — T R U C K IN G  
S T O R A G E  20

A N N O U N C E M E N T S  ?.
WANTED—A PIANO In fairly good 
condition, donated to a worthwhile 
organisation. Write Box K, Herald.

1938 NASH SIX SEDAN; 1936 Ply-
mouth coach: 1938 Naah Lafayette; 
19.36 Dodge trunk eedan. 10 other 
cars. Mes.' l̂er Nash, 10 Henderson 
Road. Telephone 7258.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBiCKS whan you 
want the oes* in Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally lihipress 
Hartford. Manchester, Kockvuie 
Phone 626U 68 Hollister street.

A R T IC L E S  F O R  S A L E  45

P A IN T IN G — P A P E R IN G  21

WELL KNOWN MADAM Wiillsras, 
American palmistry reader. Hours 
from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. Sundays all 
day. 532 Ann street. .Hsrtlord, 
Conn.

B U S IN E SS  S E R V IC E S  
O F F E R E D  13

PROPERTY OWNERS—Attention. 
86.95 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Pbone 3692.

WANTED CORD WOOD to 
Reasonable price. Tel. 4269.

saw.
R E P A IR IN G

FOR SALE. — EASTMAN Ctne- 
Kodak movie camera and Filmo 
movie camera. Slightly used. In 
excellent condition. Low price. See 
these two movie cameras at Kemp's 
Inc.

M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  
TO O LS 62

E L E C T R IC A L  
A P P L IA N C E S — R A D IO  49

KADIO BAROAIN8—Several ra 
poaaeaacd table and console models 
—Philco, Zeneth and Admiral, 89 Ub 
to 859.95. Brunner'a. Phone 6191 
Open until 9 p. m.

23

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVER’nSEMENTS

FOR COMMERCIAL and houaehold 
refrigerator service. Call 4978. 
Wayne W. Phllllpi,, 53 Walker >Jt.

NOUCE

ROOFING AND Siding our special-
ty. Workmanship guaranteed. Time 
payments arranged. Painting and 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, Inc. 81 Welle 
street. Phone 4860.

F U E L  A N D  F E E D  49-A

FOR SALE —SEASONED hard 
wood, cut any length 84.5U 1-a
cord load. Call 8893. Leonard L. 
Olgllo.

P R IV A T E  IN S T R U C T IO N  28

Coun t  « l i  nv o r s a*  wo r d s  to  s  l ino.  
Ini t ia ls.  n u m t M r s  a nd  abu r sv l a i l ona  
aacb  coun t  aa  a  wo r d  a nd  c o m p o u n d  
wo r d s  aa  t w o  w o r d s  M i n i m u m  cos t  la 
pr i oa  o f  t b r sa  l lnsa.

L i na  r a t ss  pa r  d a r  for  t r ans i sn t  
adt .

Rk s e t i TS  M a r r h  IT,  l aST  
_ Ca s h  Ch a r s s
4 Cona scu l i v s  D a y s  7 eta;  a  e i a  
t  Cons s r u t l v a  D a y s  . . I  »  eta i  I I  e l s
f *̂ •7 ...................... I II elsi II CIS

All ordsrt for Irrsgulsr Insrriiuns 
will ba ebargsd at tba ont tims rata.

• pae l a l  r a t aa  for  I ons  i s r m  sv s r y  
a a r  adva r t l a l na  g i vsn  upon  rsuus t t .

Ad s  o r da r ad  ba f o r s  t ba  th i rd  o r  Bf t h  
d a y  w i l l  ba  oh a r g a d  on l y  fot  t ba  a c �
t ua l  o u m b a r  o f  t i mes  i ha  ad  appe a r -  
•t l- ob a r g l ng  a t  t ba  r a t a  a a r ned  bu i  
BO  a l l owane a  o r  r a f unda  c a n  b«  m a d a  

• • •  ‘ ' oPPed  a f t e r  t baf l f tb day .
s o f ^  f o rb i ds " :  d i sp l ay  l i naa  Do t

Ua r a l d  w i l l  no t  bo  r aapona t b l a  
r o r  a o r s  t h an  on#  I ncor r ac t  t naa r t l on  
o f  a n y  adv a r t l s aman t  o r da r ed  for  
m o r s  t han  on s  t i ma  

T b a  I nadv t r t an i  om i a a l on  of  i neor -  
r M  pub l i ca t i on  o l  adva r t l a t na  w i l l  bo  
r M t I f l od  on l y  by  oaneo l l a t l on  o f  t ho

“ P4* fo t  t ba  aa r v l ee  r t nda r ad .  
A l l  adv a r t l a eman t a  m u s t  c on f o r m  

*®P7 . 0 " 4  t y pog r a ph y  w i t h  
r sgu l a i l ona  sn f o r c ad  by  t ba  pub l i sh-  
o r a  a n d  t hey  r asa r va  t ba  r i gh t  to  
ed i t .  r o v l W  o r  ra j ac i  a n y  cop y  eon -  

ob j ac t l onab l a .s l da r od  obJa c t l onaL , ^

9a  ra-
J S ' U "  by  I I  e c l o c k  noon :  Sa t u r d a y s

T E L E P H O N E  YO U R  
W A N T  AD S

OM aocaptad ovar tbs talapbona 
^  ^ 0  CHAROK RATR glvan abova 
JA ^?®P''*P'oPO* to adveriiaara, but 
Iho CASH RATES w:ll be accapiad aa 
FU LL  PAYM ENT II paid at th . bu.w

t hk  • • v t n t h
d a y  r o l Jow i Ds  ^h^  Qrs t  I n i or t l ua  « f

S f . I *  r #Rp4»n«i .
f o r  a r r o r a  In  t a l aphonad  ada  

w i l l  a a s u m a d  a n d  tha l r  ac cu  
e a n a o t  bo  gu a r a n t s s d a c cu r a c y

J50NINO BO.ARD OF .APPEALS
In conformity with the require-

ments of the zoning regulations, the 
Zoning Bonrtl of Appeals of the 
Town of Manchester will hold a 
public hearing on Thursday, De-
cember 15, 1938, at eight o’clock 
P. M., In tho Municipal Building on 
the following applications;

Application of Forrest Biickland 
for permission to remodel residence 
at IM  Park Street Into a two-fam- 
lly house.

Appilea'ion of the Great AtlanUc 
and Pacifle Tea Company for per-
mission to move Its liquor business 
from 844 1-2 Main street to 717-723 
Main Street.

Application of Marcua 8. Morl- 
arty and »he First National Stores, 
Inc., for permission to movi Its liq-
uor business from 'l8S North Main 
Street to 169 North Main Street.

Application of Brittsh-Aroeiican 
Club, Inc., for permlaalon to move 
Ita club and club liquor license from 
989 Main Street to corner of Maple 
and Spruce StreeU.

Application of Mrs. John R 
Lowe for permission to operate a 
kennel and nursery at 141 East 
Middle Turnpike.

AppIleaUon of Bernice M. Bam- 
forth to remodel a two-family house 
located at 38 Hud.son Street Into a 
three-family house.

All persons Interested In these 
applications may appear at this 
hearing.

RAYMO.ND W. GOSLEE, 
Chairman.

MEN TO TAKE UP Air Condition-
ing and Electric Refrigeration and 
better themacivea. Must be me-
chanically Inclined, willing to tram 
In spare time to qualify. Write 
Utilities Inat., N, care of Herald.

ONE HALF CORD four foot gga- 
aoned wood, aawed atove lengio 
85 00 delivered. L. T. Wood Co 
Pbone 4496.

H O U S E H O LD  GOODS 51

FORDSON PARTS AND used pul-
leys, used crawler tiactorg. Dublin 
Tractor Oo., Providence Rd., WUll- 
mantle.

W A N T E D — T O  B U Y  58

CASH FOR COLONIAL and Horae 
hair furniture. Write H. W. Haren, 
12 Burnside Ava.. E. Hartford.

B O A R D E R S  W A N T E D  59-A

WANTED—ELDERLY people to 
board and care for Mra. Le Fort, 
412 Porter street. Tel. 3198.

A P A R T M E N T S , F L A T S , 
T E N E M E N T S  6.1

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart-
ment, Mldlanda. Call 4131 or 
8333.

FOR RENT—fl ROOMS, bath, ga* 
rage. 501 Hartford Road. Inquire 
150 Prospect street,- RockvtUe> Be-
tween 6 and 7 p. m.—Upstairs.

S A L E S M E N  W A N T E D  36-A

OPPORTUNITY E'OR high grade, 
experienced salesman in position to 
operate on tximmlsslor. and bonus 
basis. Our men are making good 
Incomes selling the famous Thos. 
D. Murphy Company line of exclu-
sive repeat advertising to business 
men. Permanent connection with 
real future. Want reliable full time 
man. Year around work. Territory 
rights protected New season atarta 
December 27th. Elaborate line of 
good-will advertising Including 
copyrighted calendars, paper and 
metal speclalUea, leather novelties 
and advertising pencils. Write to-
day giving business experience, age 
and three huslneaa references.

THE THOS. p. MURPHY CO. 
Red Oak, Iowa 

"The Birthplace of the Art Calendar 
Advertising Industry."

DOGS— B IR D S— P E T S — 41
CANARIE.S FOR S A L E -  Large 
selection, guaranteed singers. Get 
yours for Xmas. R, Qrlmley, 174 
Cooper street. Phone 7121.

IN D E X  O F 

C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S
girths ................
SogbgSBMBtS .. . .
M a r r l a x o  . . . . . .

.............................
Ca r d  o f  T h a n k s  ..
JB  M c m o r l a m

a n d  r o u n d  .. 
� a n o u n e o m t n U  
Po r t o n a U  . . . . .

* • • • • • •««

Aatoai«|illoa 
AatemoblUi for Sr I* 
AutomoblUs for iLXciiingR 
Auto Accciaortkt—Tlrea 
Auto a«pRlrlnc—Painting *;
Auto School! ......... •...........
Autoa^Shlp Uy Truck
Autot~>For Uira ......... I ]**
OBragaa— Sarvteo^^toragV*
MotorcycUi— BleycUi .7.............
^^Kntad Aulo!—■ Motorcyelf! , » . *

i m a l BM s  a a d  Pr o f r a . l sns l  Ss r a l r es_ ——— ■ • • '• w B v is p n a i
Bui.ln««i berwcn OfTcrad 
Houifhold Servlet* OfTtrad . . . ’.I
Bu t l d l na— Cuninctlns
f'lorUt*—.Nuritrlt* ............
Funtral DIrtcior* ..........
H t i t i ng— P l u m b i n g — iRiifl'na 
Iniuranc! ... *
Mlillnery —DretimailTtf* ! i ! ! ! !
Moving—Trucking—Sloraa#
Pub l i c  ‘  s . r v i c . **
P a l m i n g — Pape r i ng :  . . . . .
Profaaaional Sarvicaa •••••*
Rapa t r l ng  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .

“Toll#! Gooda and ffervtc# ..........
wanted^Buk'neas Sarvlca*!*!!!

l ’«4l ue8i i l ona l
Couraea and Claasea ... .
Private Itistructiona ........
Dancing ...............  ...... ,
Mualcal—Dramatic . llllllllly 
Wanted—Ir.tt rurttona .. **
_  i ' t aanc l a l
H o n d a — S t ock  a— ,M or  t ga  gaa  
Uus l n . i ,  Oppo r t un l i l r t  
Monty I.. L. an

He l p  a nd  S l l na l l o . p
f }*!®  " • ' " � f l — 1.  . . . . . . . .
He l p  U  j r . ' td— . , ,
-Sa l t .n  n VV , „ , . d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 2

Ag . r . t t  W a r i t d  , ,  2
S i t ua t i on .  U  ar ,  — F . m a l * . . . .
B^ l tua l l on .  w . n ' . d — , M*u  . . . I ' . ”  t l  
E m p l o y m * r ;  A . - r nc1t i

L I v .  S t oc k  — V . h l c l t .  . . . . . . . . . .
Pou l t r y  a nd  Sun r l i . .  . . . . . . .  T j
W a n t e d —  P t i a—  Pou l i r y ’- l s t e i ck  44
A. . ,  , ' " •<- . l l . a« . o .Ar t i c l es  F o r  Sa l a  . . . . .  --
Bo a t s  a nd  Acceaso r t ea  
Bu i l d i ng  Ma t e r i a l .  . . . . . . . . .
D i a m o n d s — W a t c h t a — j e w a l VV* ’ *

" J :
M a e h l n a r y  a n d  Too l a  «
Mb* l c a l  I n a t r um a n t a  . . . . . . .   . .
?5 V  S t o r *  Ee j u l pnao t  14
� M c l a l a  a i  t h*  S t o r as  . . . . . . . . .

App a r a l — F u r s  . . . . . .  47
W a n t s d — T o  B u y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jg

* — ** Bo a r * — Ho t a l a — Ha a« r t a  
_  _  M a a t a a r a a t s
R o o m  W i t hou t  Bo g r d  a*
Bo a r d . r a  W a n t « .

• s 40
• • Cl
«b C2

^mrumrw  w a n t a d  . . . . . . .
£®""*2 ^^ »rd—Ra ao r t a  .

.............••.WaaUd—Rooma—Board ........
Ra aJ  t U t a l a  F a r  R a a t

T a n a m a n U  . .  e |
Boalnst Lccatlona for Rant . . .  <4
H o o a a a  F o r  R a m  i t

i\
toSTnt* ' " n

.  _  e»«a«*  F a e  Sa f a
^ M ^ c u t  Balldlag for Sal# . . .  41Proftnt for SaS^!.;:: 70
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4343
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SO U TH

4321
N O R TH

5432

A M B ULA N CE
(D O U G A N )

5630
(H O I.L O R A N )

3060

CANARIES FOR XMAS. Your 
choice of white, yellow, bull, van- 
gated and green. Young birds m 
full song. E. Scott. 194 Center St 
Tel. 8393.

CANARIES FOR SALE—Guaran-
teed singers. Norman Jones. 3i 
Eldrldge street.

Cu a f o m a r  1177 - Ba v *  I 4 t  
UNCLAIMED FURNITURE*

8 ROOMS CO M PLETE___ 8129
Several months ago, we sold these 3 
itmms of furniture to a young couple 
who were conternplatmg gomg 
housekeeping. They placed a deposit 
of 810 anc since then paid 848 
altogether on the furniture. Unfor-
tunately they cannot take the 
furniture. Therefore, we are willing 
to allow you the amount which they 
paid In. ^
—18 months to pay.
—Free dellveryv-Free storage 
~ed uncmploy-

These 3 rooms include everything 
you need for the home. A complete 
Bedroom, Living Room and Kitchen. 
Even small Incidentals such os 
lamps, rugs, smoking stands, etc., 
are Included. We know that once you 
see this furniture you will be thor-
oughly convinced that It is an un-
usual value
WE LL SEND "COURTESY AUTO" 
FOR YOU. NO OBLIGATION 

Any morning, afternoon or evening 
that you wish to come to our store 
we’ll send a "Courtesy Auto" for 
you, no matter where you live, to 
bring vou to the store and take you 
back home again. This Is a free 
service, so don’t hesitate to use it 
whenever you desire.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
Main Store—Waterbary 

All Stores Open Wed. A Sat. Eves.

5 ROOMS DUPLEX style. 3 Wal 
nut street, near Chensy mills, very 
reasonable. Inquire premises. Tailor 
Shop.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
with garage, on North Main street, 
steam heal furnished. All Improve-
ments. Inquire North End Pack-
age store. Telephone 6910.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, Orst 
floor, all modern Improvements, 
steam heat, garage. Inquire 827 
Center street, upstairs.

FOR RENV—4 ROOM flat at 110 
Eldiidge street. All Improvements. 
Adults only. Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM first floor 
flat with garage. 16 Stsrkweatner 
street. Inquire 713 No. Main street. 
Buck! and.

B U S IN  B.SS L O C A T IO N S  
FO R  R E N T  64

FOR RENT—STORE, comer of El- 
drldge and Sprues streets. Tele-
phone 7571.

H O U SES FO R  R E N T  6-1

SEVERAL MODERN SIX ROOM 
single houses, also tw.. family Hats 
In excellent locations. Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Telephone Msnenes- 
ter 4642 or 8025.

H O U SE S  FO R  S A L E  72

t'ANAKIER 81 00 UP. Select one for 
a (Tuistmas gift, ('ages and acces-
sories. Next door to Lsrraoee a 
Barber Shop. 17 Pitkin street Tele 
pbone 7625.

ANDES GRAY AND white enamel 
combination kitchen range. A-I 
condition. Price right. Come in and 
look It over. Benson Furniture and 
Radio.

FCR SALB--8U( ROUM single, ccr- 
ner lot. low price, small deposit, 
monthly payments Act quick. See 
William Kanehl, telephone 7778.

M a n c h e s t e r  

D a t e  B o o k

Tonight
. P*®- 18.—Pythian Sisters enter* 
talnment at Odd Fellowa haU.

Toroorrow
Dec. 14i—Bridge-tea at Y. M. C. 

A., auspices Memorial Hospital 
auxillaty.

This Week
I 18-—S ^ k  and Buakln play.

.Pi*??* at H lr tSchool hall. ^
Thla Month

Dec. 18.—Carol aervlce by chapel 
and aenlor choira at Emanuel Luth* 
eran church, 7 p. m.

IJB^ttonal Christmas carol 
•endee, S. M. B. church

P ^ -  31. —  Fifth annual High 
and carol ting at 

Hl||  ̂Sidiool hall, three chorueea and 
orchestra.

33— ^  a  8.*Mlddletown 
cage game at 8Ute Armory.

Dea 31. — Leglon'e New Year’s 
EJve Ball at State Armory.

A l »  Country CTub’e New Year’s 
Eve dance at club.

Also itelghts of Columbus New 
Year’s Eve party at Ran bow, Bol- 
ton.

Coming Events 
Jan. 27.—Mid-year graduation at 

Manchester High school.

COURT ROOM FILLED 
AT YOUTHS’ TRIAL

Nine Boys Are Charged Whh
Playing Craps h  Nathan 
Rale School

OPEN FORUM
•t h e  c o r n e r s  i s  SHOOK’

Dear Eklitor:
What I got to say won’t take long, 

but yesterday at the Comers here 
they was a tremendoiu big earth 
trembling and waggling as had all 
the earmarks of a honey tldo ax* 
plosion. For the Interest of Science, 
and also Just to spread the news, 
gueaa as I  bad ought to let you 
know.

It was about 2 p. m. when we got 
shook out here, and got shook bad. 
Windows’ weights banged against 
their casings, dishis ratLed In the 
pantry and bungs started from cider 
barreU, while over on the Mosquito 
Sting Road they, was felt a distinct 
blast strong eno'jgh to near give 
PUny Sldeslsnt a concoction of the 
brain.

Nobody was hurt more. It was de-
termined from Dr. F. Hector Gltnk, 
for which all are thankful. Does 
anybody who might be called a 
blasting expert in these parts know 
what It was?

Very truly yours,
K IP P Y  J. 8HAFT8 

Grandpa’s Comers.

Tha standing room only sign. If 
they had one, would have been hung 

before the opening o f the 
Town Court session last night So 
Ywat w u  the crowd that soma of 
the specUtoTs did a “One Eye” Con- 
noly trick in getting Into the court 
w m . They came In'through the 
wlfidows when the doorwey 
blocked.

There have been murder trials In 
the local court room that have at-
tracted leas persons than were gar- 
nered Into the space on the north 
eiae o f the room.

The unusual Interest was due to 
the scheduled appearance o f some 
nine boys who, deciding that It was 
too CO d to engage In a game of 

toe open near the Nathan 
HMe School on Spruce street Sat-
urday had gone Into the building to 
continue the game. The boys were 
merged with entering ivlth the In- 

of gaming, but they aU In-
sisted that the door was open and 
they saw no reason why they should 
not get In out of the cold.

PoUoe Are Called 
According to the complaint. Sup-

erintendent o f Schoola Arthur H. 
lUlng, In Some way learned that all 
was not right at the school and 
complained to the police.

Officer Rudolph Wirtalla was dis-
patched post haste to the school and 
was In the yard when two young-
sters, either without the necessary 
coin or because they did not like to 
take any chances, spotted the ap-
proaching blue coat and gave aw 
alarm.

Into the school building walked 
the officer. There were no exits the 
boys Inside could use; only the one 
through which the officer entered. 
All of them were not found at one 
Ume. Some, it Is reported, hid be-
hind blackboards and others hid be-
hind desks. When the search was 
over tba officer had nine frightened 
youngstera to Uke care of.

The Newe Spread 
They were aU t(4d to be in court 

Monday night The Information that 
they were to ■ be before the court 
f’sachlng the eara of other boys and 
long before the time arrived last 
night to open the session of the

l e ( ; A l  N o n i  EI8
I . I4( | -4( H

I40 T U - E  O F  A F F I . I C A T I O N
T h  a  la to  a l v a  no t l cs  t ha t  1 F r a n k  

Ou l n l p e r o  o f  •  K l d r l da a  . t rea t ,  M a n -  
chea t e r .  Conn . ,  h a v a  n i ad  a n  app l i es .  
t l onY t a t ed  3 rd  o f  I>«ca in l i er .  w i t h  
th f  l ah j uor  Con t r o l  Comn i l R« l on  for  

l a - k uK a  S l o r a  Po r m l t  f or  t he  aa l a  
®h  ' ha  pr en i l aaa  o t  

T-V-  .’' l anchaa l e r ,  Conn .
1  he  bua l ne aa  la o w n e d  by  F r a n k  
Hu l n l p e r o  o f  ft K l d r l dge  a l ree t .  M a n -  
chea t e r .  Conn . ,  a n d  w i n  he  c ondu c t e d  

“ f  »  E l d r I dKo  
m l uVa .  C- nn . .  a ,  pa r -

FHA.S’K OI’ IMPERO
H . 17 .1S.J , .

N01TCE

(Q U IS H )

4340
H OSPIT AL

5131

W ATER DEPT .
3077

(A f t e r  5 P. M .)

7868
M A N C HESTER 
W ATER C O .

5974

A public hearing will be held by 
the Zoning Oommliuilon TTiursdav 
December 29. 1938, at 8:00 P. M., In’ 
the Municipal Building to consider 
th« foDowln^ requfRts:

To change from Residence AA 
Zone to Business Zone a strip 150 
feet wide on the West Side of Main 
Street extending from Saint James 
Street to Forest Street.

To extend the Business Zone on 
the North Side of E.-vst Center 
Street. East to Summit Street.

To change the North Side of 
Bralnard Place and the Etest Side 
of Johnson Terrace from Residence 
B Zone to Business Zone.

To change from rural cone to 
Residence A Zone an undeveloped 
tract South of Woodland Street 
and We.at of Bolton Street.

To revise the last paragraph of 
Section X\T of the Zoning Regu- 
latlons hy deleting the words “ for 
consumption on the premises."

Zoning Commission o f Manches-
ter, Conn.

CHARLES W. HOLMAN, 
Chairman.

AN ’HQUE CHRIS’TMAS GIFTS— 
Candle stands, bed.side tables, 
chairs, foot stools, mirrors, chest 
of drawers, sewing tables, beds. V 
Hedeen, Manchester Green Tel 
6833.

CXJNNECnCUT RECEDING
Hartford. Dec. 13.— (A P ) — The 

Conrecticut river today was reced-
ing from Its second flood crest In a 
week. A t 9 a. ra.. It had fallen to 
17.3 feet from a high of • 18.48 
reached at 4 o’clock Monday morn-
ing.

FOR SALE—PRIVATE PARTY— 
Green and cream combination 
range with oil burner; hot water 
coll and grates. Also Florence Cir-
culating oil heater, and new maple 
crib with mattress. Tel. 7270.

OPPOSES TOLL CUT

Berlin. Dec. 13.— (A P I—Egypt’s 
opposition to an Italian auggeatlon 
for lowering Suez canal toll rates 
was said today to have been voiced 
by the Egyptian minister. Ahmed 
Mourad Said Pasha, In a call on For- 
elgn Minister Joachim Von Rlbben- 
trop.

court the court room was packed.
Some could not make their way 

up the atone steps to get Into the 
court room, so aided by friends In-
side, there were several who were 
pulled through the small windows 
Into the north side of the court 
room.

Boya Under 16
There was a further delay la 

getting the court underway as they

to sorted aa to agts.“ Two 
!«• ■ » tlisjr

were held outside la another room 
and w en  not among tha spectators 
when the other seven were given a 
bearing.

There w u  not much to the hear-
ing. They were In the building, but 
did not break in; there had bun a 
game, but not a big one and aoma 
had not bun in the fauUdlng u  tong  
aa others. Th ru  of the boys were 
piAced on probation In chum  o f 
Superintendent IlUng. Thru  othsra 
were given Into the can  ot tba 
oourt’a probation o fflu r and tha old-
est of the group w u  lined -flO aad 
plncod OB probntlra to pur.

other Caau
Erwin John Kluck, 20, w u  In a 

sUght automobile accident'with a 
^ c k  on Center stru t Saturday. 
Little damage w u  done, but Kluck 
insisted upon calling a poUcemaa to 
Judge the altuaUon. The poUcemaa. 
Harold Heflron, responded to the 
call, looked over the altuatloo aad
arruted Kluck on tha 
vtolatlcm of the n ilu  ot tbs 
Thla coat him the coat o f tM 
lu t  night, when Judgment 
pended on payment of tba 
88.32.

Morris LeRoy Fielding,'\ 44, ot 
Vernon, pleaded not guUty to 
speeding and violation o f the ru lu  
of the road. He took the stand to 
tell bow well he knew the condi-
tions along ToUand turnpike, which 
he h u  bun driving over for uveral 
months. He knew It so weU that ha 
w u  not driving over 30 mUu aa 
hour, be said, but this w u  due to 
the fact that the road had bean oU* 
ed and w u  wet. He did not think 
that a car driven* out from a drive-
way w u  going to come Into tha 
road and when it did, he told the 
court, he appUed his briucu and w u  
so clou  that he had to bit the auto-
mobile or a tru  stump, n ie  .'act 
that the ground w u  wet w u  what 
made him slip, he said. The Court 
said, “810 and cuts.”

Anthony Pem n , ot Hartford, 
charged with operating with dsfae- 
tlve breaks, had his esu  continued 
for a week on request o f Attorney 
WilUam J, Shea, who represented 
him.

CURB QUOTAHONS
By ASSOCIATED

Am G e n ................
Asad O u  and El A
Am Sup P o w .......
Blue Ridge ...........
Can Marconi .......
Cent Statu  El . . . .
Cite S e r v ..............
El Bond and Share 
Nlag Hud Pow
Penn R oad ..............
Pitney B o w u .........
Segal Lock ............
Unit G u  ................
Unit L t and Pow A  
UtU Pow and L t . . .

PBE8S

The origin of the highly decorat-
ed and colorful Chrlstmu cards 
can be traced to the “school places”  
or etcamplM of penmanship pi«- 
pared by uboolbojfs o f old Just ba- 
fora tha Chrtstmu hcdidajr.

H OLD EVERYT H IN G S y O y d a
L tw is FLAPPER FA N NY

Shopping Daya 
T il l Chriatm oa

--------- -E te c r  h o o v e C -
Y «s  IDufttiG' SOUTH AWe«4CA«

T OOKINO BACK TO CBRIST- 
“  MAS I t  Y E i ^  AGO— 

w diituChrlstmu peau disturbed by 
war against rum runners on 
Canada-U. S. bordu. . . 
California starting public move-
ment against swearing. . . . 
President Coolldge w u  suggest-
ing government build a country 
“White House” for him and suc-
ceeding Presidents. . . . Presi-
dent-elect Hoover touring South 
America. . . . Flu epidemic was 
•wuping south, midwest. . . . 
Japaneu enthrcmlng Hirohlto-

-a—T

“**** �  � I'"**Sfs»ief.»ici T. a. n s K a  nr. ear.
By Sylvia

3

"I forgot my |^P and I cant try on •  drew without a 
slip, and if f buy a slip 1 can’t afford a drewr

I * - '*

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

a W  • pwaent?”
well, I  think she a giving me one, because she thinks I’m 

giving her one.”

Eliforp?

ELECTRIC CO . 
5181

ooooev', SAR. VIPCRO!! 
' O U V E  T I C l . l RB2SC r E L y  
LET TtASCr fieoiM M  OAK 
 ̂GET AV«AV.»

BUT NO! MDU SAID 
WOT TO FOLLOW 
TOO CLOSELY, 
ANO—

P L E A S E  uoarr aol sou HS I i / BK f T  
V E T  H E A R D  M V  T H E O S y . '  * I W »

Evening Herald 
5121

Llr'‘

By THOMPSON AND COLL

I bach jcr im st udio^  ~]
M SS LM /BRB AMO 

M AJOR O ILO SR V V IU .
a s  OKAY MOW- euT to
• S B  t h a t  -m e y b o t h  
oerx  HOMS IM MB9- 
MT8LY/ r------- y

n oH io t

r i H A ^ i

'f

SENSE and N O N SENSE
7 ^  Oft-reputed advlu to wrap* Interviewer—To what do you at- 

Christmaa packagu securely and j  tribute your remarkable health ? 
1^1 them early la aound mough m Very Old Gentleman Well, i 
itu lf, but It doesn't contain a ain-1 reckon 1 got a good atart on moat 

■ f.‘ ®T****P ’* "* “ U I P««P>e by being bom before germsto the packages.

angryThe school tusber wss 
with the doctor’s small son:

School Teacher— 1 will certainly 
have to ask your father to come and 
see me.

®®y—You’d better not. He charges 
85.08 a vUlt. -

were discovered, thereby having leu 
to worry about

Patient—Oh, Doctor, they tell me 
theu spots are caused by biting In-
sects. What shall I  do?

Doctor—Stop biting insects.

Some men “ keep going” because •“ »»»•> »  scopier or a iricycia isn
they stm expect to win. And some i®" sidewalk by the neighbor's
kft€n Edinr h*f*ikifBA thua* sa«.ti» children will hein ^

W - ---- -  —  . . . . . .  M V U IV

Keep gdiny because they really love 
the game. Perhaps It doesn’t matter 
— IT, you Just keep going.

Photographer (enthusiastically)— 
Jnst hold that pleasant benevolent 
expreuion a moment!

.Customer (groaning)—All right, 
face **** burting my

Perhaps there Is no sure cure for 
day dreaming, but skinning your 
shins on a scemter or a tricycle left

___(fslk ■
children will help

WUIle— Dad, what do they mean 
by twaddle ? *

Dad—that refers t o  argumuts 
advanced by the other side, son.

;An- Irishman's description of in- 
auensa: “Faith, It’s a disease that 
makes ye feel sick tin weeks after 
ye’a wen.”

_ M r t lB ^ f^ r f  rd  have known 
w w ja ort of person was at the other 
side^K .the door I  wouldn’t have 

' the bell
—_  "U _rd  have known, lady, 

I  ^ u id if t have rung It.

BPORTSMANSHIP:
_ R u l spo^anumshtp Is shown by 

uose who play fhe. game fairly. 
Even though they caihnot poulbly 
win, they carry on their part and do 
nô t sulk or drop out of the game, 
^ e y  do their beat with the toola 

u ve . Sooner or later, they do 
win, b ^ p a e  they are persistent. 

STOitTSMANSHIP conalats In
loyalty to others—in the ability to 
o« k goad loser, being friendly to tlje 

who 'wins the prize you strug- 
glsd eam utly to obUln. It  rejoices 
• t  the good fortune of others, cheer- 

victory of Its opponents 
Evtiyons sdmlres a man who 

pracUcea SPORTSMANSHIP, as he 
plays his rols/in the game of life, it  
appeals , to the best in everyone.
-  •aample of 8PORTSMAN-
W I P  to shoTvn by the man who, 
though be may hav. the upper hand, 
never, takes an unfair advantage of 
it. when dealing with thou who i 
sociate with him.

I f  everyone made an effort to

gractlce good SPORTSMANSHIP, 
Bw much happier they would make 
themselvtea and others! Let's try it

, Doctor—Your eye looks bad. I  sea
[ sighs of liver trouble or aneiiTla, and 
1 tow  chronic nervous affUcUon.

Patient—Look at my other eye 
Doe, That one Is glass.

Friends!!
A  friend to Ilka an old song grown 

’Swuter with tha yaars,
A. friend Is ons who shares our Joys 

and wipes away our tears,
A  friend win look for gotvlnen in 

everything we do,
A  friend to one who knoivs our 

faults, yet flnds our virtues too; 
A  friend will ahws a crust of bread, 

or help to lift a load—I Hapjw are we who find a few good 
frle--"------- ■■’lends along the road.

I t  would be tough If we had to 
shovel coal in the furnace dressed 
to white summer suits.

Some people are attll talking I 
about how much money they mads I 
In 1929, and aoms about how mueb [ 
they lost thereafter.

Snakes range from tropical I 
lands to Iceland, are found In deep 
forasta, arid deurts, aalty ssas, 
frasb water ponds, and marshsa, 
and spend their lives In trees, un-
derground, and on the surface.

ST A M P N EW S
Post Office Department 

.. "^“ hlngton, has announced 
that the flve-cent Virginia Dare 
commemorative to no longer 
woUable at the PhUatelic agency 
This stamp. Issued Aug. 18. 1937, 
had a total printing of 38,000.0(M) 
copies.

First-day sales o f the 24-cent 
Benjamin Harrison and the 33- 

William McKinley stamps of 
J**,* U. 8. regulw Mrisa to-
taled $18,393 and $19,048. respw- 
Hvely. More than 45,000 covers 
were canceled for each stamp 
■niere were more than 5000 blocks 
o f four used.

CoUeelors Interested in writing 
abroad direct to obtain foreign 
postage issues may obtain a use-
ful new publication from the 
transportation division of the Bu-
reau o f Foreign and Domestic 
Commerce, Department of Com-
merce. Washington.

The publication to “Foreign 
Government Philatelic Agencies.”  
s ^  lists nearly 100 countries who 
either do or 4I0 not maintain sps- 
risl agencies for the sale of stamps. 
Collectors ought to bear In mind! 
however, that dealing direct with 
foreign govemmento to not always 
fsUstoctery, due to postal fass 

atays, regtotratlan costs. 
R e t im e s  a foreign commission 
fee and occasionally dtohonesty on 
the port of toreljpt^postal clerks.

The U. 8. Post Office, expecting 
CM o f the greatest rushes in Its 
htotoiy, has requisitioned 3,770,- 

postage stamps for iu 
4S,W  post offices throughout the 

to approximately 
“ *®<* *"me 1937 Christmas season. The 

o e p a ^ ra t  decided on the 3,770,- 
figure after paliutskini

^  «Jetormlneito holiday needs.
(Cop r r i sh t .  I l l s ,  N B A  Sa r v l ea ,  i ne . )
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ABOUT TOWN
UtaebeaUr Oraag* wUI hoM tU 

raguUr buala«M maetlnjc tomorrow 
aigtit la Odd Fellows hall. Impor- 
tsat bustneas to coma up for action 
will lacluda the question of a changn 
la nMetiag place. The program will 
be la charge of the Home Economics 
coBiihlttee.

Eliaabeth Nord of this town is 
listed among the labor sponsors for 
the third annual conference on social 
and labor legislation, to be held at 
the state capitol on January 14. The 
conference is designed to advance 
the cause of progressive social and 
labor organisations in Conneotlcut.

AppUcationa — -----------,
calvad at tha town charity olBoa for

are aow being ra>

anroUnmt in the OCC camps for

___ r__ _____________ • -amp
will be sent west to Colorado

period 
accepted

beginning January 
Ml for this coming camt

Boys 
time

________________ — ________lo and
Montana in moat instances, It has 
been learned.

The December meeting of the 
Manchester Police Oommlssloners 
will be held this evening in the po-
lice court room, starting at 7:80. 
James H. Johnston, chairman of the 
board, who was unable to attend ths 
meeting scheduled for a week ago, is 
now fully recovered. At tonight's 
meeting a report on the securing of 
a range for the police to practice 
pistol shooting will be reported upon 
by William Allen, secretary.

AT PINEHURST WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 14TH

BEECH-NUT COFFEE 
29c pound

Any Grind—or bay .1 pounds for 84c.
Soott Tiasae, 95c dozen. 
Soott Paper Towels........

Waldorf Tissue, 55c dozen. 
........................3 rolls 29c

ASSORTED CHOCOLATE MARSHMALLOW COOKIES 
19c Pound:

FRESH nSH
OYSTERS........pint 33c
Smelts............... Ib. 19c
Mackerel
Batterfloh

Sea Bass or Sea Trout 
Specially Priced At 

25c Ib.

PINEHUR.ST MEAT 
Fresh
SPARE RIBS ....Ib. 22c 
KRAUT, 9c Ib.. 3 lbs. 25e 
Eckhardt’s Yrankfurts 
Fresh Genuine 
CALVES’ LIVER.

V, lb. 37c

^OCYDOL
For Orimy Kitchen Walls, for 
Hcmbblng Linoleum, Ruga, Cell- 
lugs, and All General 2 0 c
Laundering. Large

Laet Day of Speetal On
BIRDS EYE PEAS and 
BIRDS EYE PEACHES, box 23c

PINEHURST WEDNESDAY TEA BALL SALE

TEA BALL
lo a A M o I P i g O I A N D

100 1-Cnp Size—A Real Budget Saver..............  79c
50 5-Cup Size, 75c. 20 2-Cup Size, 23c.

20 5-Cap Size........39c.

Pte^nist win be open aU day every Wedneeday until Chrieh.------------------- 1 open i ______ , _________ ___
g —■ family with our new Shortcake style, Elbeita
Freestone Peaehee . . . large can 81c.

p.nicfuiTjit G/'oeert/ n̂c.
" D lA IA f ^ l  ono lAAihi rTorr- r^ ^^DIAL4I5I 302 MAlNeSTREET

0 .‘̂  PO ST O F F 'C l  - C N F  b l o c k  FROM S TA JFA k’iO R '

The Practical Aspect Of 
Gift Giving Takes On A  
Definite Meaning At The 
W. G. Glenney Co. —
For Example —

H o w  A b o u t A  B lu e  C o a l

HEAT REGULATOR!
They’re rugged '̂ built for long service—easy to in-

stall and their efficient operation of your boiler saves 
countless steps up and 
down stairs tending fur-
nace and saves fuel too.

■■ /uur Doiier saves

$18-95
OR A

Combination
Door

OR

Storm Sash
I  IJj

Or a Ton of 
That Good

B L U E C O A L
Any of-these items provide added comfort for 

the whole fiunily.

The W. G. Glenney Co.
AUUnfBEJLMASONS' SUPPLIES, PAINT

!♦-
EMBBOEHOT DOCTORS

PhyateUae o t tha Maachariar 
Medical Aamclatkm who will re-
spond to amergency calls tomor-
row afternoon nre Dr. O, A. F. 
Lundberg, M28, and Dr. Alfred 
Sundquist, 4231. -

Tb# bridge and tea for the benefit 
of the linen fund of tha Memorial
Hoapltal auxlUaiy, wlU take nlMe at 
the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow afllriioon
at 2 o'clock, and all players wtU be 
welcome. Mrs. D. M. Caldwell heada 
the general committee making ar-
rangements.

WUbur T. UtUa of Spencer street 
re-elected president o f the

Hartford County Aseodatlon of 
Sportamea’s dubs, lac., at the an-
nual meeting of the aaeociatloD at 
Hotal Oarde, Hartford laat night 
Herbert L. Tenney, also of this town 
was named to the legUlatlve com- 
mlttee of the aseodatlon.

Maachastar Teat Ho. 2, Kaighte of 
the Maooabase, |a arrangl^raaotlw
spaghetU suppar tor U ^rraw 'avsl 
ning, to be foUowdd with tb#

The CeclUaa Club will have a re-
hearsal tonight at 7:10 at the South 
Methodist church, for the Christmas 
drama enUUed. "They That Sit In 
Darkness”, to be given at the 
church, Sunday evening, Dsceihber 
30.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Trotter, for-
mer well known residents, who for 
the past few years havs been spend-
ing their summer, at Coventry lake 
and wlnUring in Florida, have 
bought a permanent home In St. 
Petersburg, and are expecting to 
occupy tbeir new place within a 
short time.

Tsmpls Chapter, Order of the 
Eastetn Star, will observe visiting 
matrons' snd patrons' night at its 
meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock in the Masonic Temple. The 
members are also reminded to bring 
to this meeting their contributiona 
of food staples for the Christmaa 
baakets.

Salvation Army laaalea and the 
bandamen who are to go out aeillng 
Christmaa War Crys tonight, are re- 
queated to meet at the citadel 
promptly at 7 o'clock.

Manchester members of the Rock-
ville Emblem club are reminded of 
the important monthly bualneaa 
meeting tomorrow afternoon at 2:18, 
at the EHka' home. Plans for the 
annual Chriatmas party will be 
made, and for the Chrtatmaa bas- 
keU for the needy in the several 
plaws in which the Big Slater com-
mittee of the club extends its serv-
ices.

Miss Ellxabetb M. Taylor of Char-
ter Oak street has left for her home 
in St. Petersburg, Florida, where 
she will spend the'winter.

Manchester and Rockville student 
nurses of tbs Hartford hospital 
training school, who ore on the com-
mittee for the Christmae baxaar
Friday evening at Heublein hall, In-...... ----- . _elude Miss Jane Sonnlksoif of this 
town. Miss Lois Alley and Miss 
Marian Gilpin of Rockville.

Waller N. Leclerc
Funeral Service

200 No. Mnin S t Ptioiie 0240

BENDIX
The Sooceesor to tha ' 

Waahtag Machine

WASHES — RINSES 
OAMP-DQIES 

AUTOMATICALLY

KEMP’S, be.
70S Main Street

Christmas 
Shopping ?

i

SALE CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
HOME COOKED FOODS

THURSDAY, 10 A. M. on 
Vacant Store, 995 Main St. 

Mary C. Keeney Tent, 
Daughters of C. W. V.

Aprons, Fancy Goods, Baked 
Beans, Cakes, Pics, Rolls, Etc.

nuai'meeting ele^on nr m - 
**“ “4:er E. A. Rock 

of Bridgeport, formerly of this town, 
la expected, together with knights 

’^•rtous tenu throughmit the 
sute. The supper will be served nt 

‘“ ‘•vr the direction of Dls- 
triot Manager O. M. Bldwen and hla 
committee

The Stanley group of the WeS' 
Oulid win meet tonight at 1 

2hi?S. »«rth  MMhOdhit

•1  n
RADIO

SERVICE
Cunningham Tabes 

Phono 4487

W m .  E .  K r a h
33 Delmont Street

After your tired shopping 
tour it is a great satisfaction 
to know that you can become 
completely refreshed with one 
of these specials . . .

Facial ......5 0 c  i
i  Hot Oil Shampoo |
3 and Finger Wave / d  C  I

Shampoo and
Finger Wave

3
S Telephone 3058. • j|

i FRENCH I
5'Beauty Shoppe !

48 Pearl St. Mrs. Peritjeaa

Agent For

a

O P P E R S

OKE
$ 1 2 -7 5

Mm t m m  p e r  ro

Delivered.

roN  
CASH

L T .W o o d  Go.
01 BIsaell 8L TeL 4490

Popular
M arket

855 Main Street 
Rubinow Bnilding 

“WHERE THRIFTY
SHOPPERS SHOP"

WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS 

OPEN ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAY

■RjRinmFgr
1 5 c  lb.

SIRLOIN

ST E A KS

SLIC E D BAC O N
1 5 c  H>.

FBESH and SMOKED

SH O ULD ERS

BUTTER
lb.

GRAPEFRUIT

Make Your Selec �
tions Now Prom 
the Most Complete 
Line of
CHRISTAAAS

CARDS
In Town

XMAS WRAPPINGS 
SEALS AND TIEINGS

F. E. BRAY
JEWE liEB

Slate Theater BoUdlnr 
787 .Mala Street

Hoqiitalization
CoBunanIty Plan

«S S L V S 3 C if* . '”.,a :
Bcee. Oar P lu  provldea ae- 
*»»• expeneea not exeeedJagt

0«;O0 per̂ ey Hoaaltallaatloa
M  tor 80 day*ta any Hoapltal „

7or any one dliabUity.
W.W per day tor Oradoate 

wWI* not la Hoapltal 
tor n limit o f so dayo.

010.00 tor Anaeathetie and On- 
eratlng or DeUvwy Booim

Maternity Caae 
Hoe^MIxatloa np to a limit 
tk  ^ y *«»«*»em en t after 
10 monthe from original date 
o f the policy.

Coet Ananally.................
Plana available to O r a ^  
IndlvMaola and PanlUea.

Call 3013
BENJAMIN CHENEY

170 Baot Ceator Street

o t a n u u U B L i c v a i e
R « t r i E « r a t o p s

REQUIRES NO OILING

• 1 1 6 . 9 $  and II up

S C O R E  A  h i t /

(five 
a

B R O W N  I f i
PRICKS FRO M  S t U P

KEMP’S
Filma . . . Flniahing

TAXI
Dial
3230

Clean, OomtortaMe Carl 
Canrtonaa Serviee At AU Tiiaeal

CITY TAXI
DENNIS MVKPHT. Prop.

Range and Fuel O il
24 H O UR SER V IC E 

Telephone 3873 
TEXACO CRYSTALITE RANGE OIL

M O RIARTY RROS.
301-315 Center S t , Cop. Broad S t

Week-End Special
December 18, 17 and 18.

0 '
Full Course Broiled L ive Lobster or 

Sirloin Steak D in n e r .................$1.00
Additional Order ot Above................................ 50̂

So Give Yourself a Treat and “FiU Up" With Lobster 
or steak.

MANY OTHER CHOICES

Olde Homestead Inn
SOMERS, CONN.

W H IL E T H E Y  
L A S T !

WALL PAPERS
A T “GIVE-A WA Y " PRIC^

Wd need room for our 1939 Wallpepen
BUUC6 ite .and -tiUs is the way we'ra going to

10 Rolls Paper 
18 Yds. Border
Enough for a fair size 
room.

V arnished Papers
Tka gleam' ktod for kitchea 
or bathroom. 0 n>na Paper. 
10 Faide BerSer.

WALU»APER FOR EVERT ROOM IN THE HOUSE

Bundlee of 10 and 12
rolla P^per u d T s  and $
20 yards Border. Enongh' 
for avenge room.

12 Rolls Paper ^
20 Yds. Border S l . O g
Enouidi' for good 0I10 *  ^
SSLm_________ —

• papere are an Med to bmi-
*• take away. 

0^ ^  ••*12. average 
Mm  to paper la 

. »  w«  pay ,yea to
I Thaoa pitoea daai

M cGlLL,
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

l|t-13SCiter8«NM ifS S T

' — ----

TUESDAY, DECEMBER IS, ISSf

The Junior membera of the I 
A jn e r i«  legion AuxlUaiy and 
Sona of Legion are ^ loipt
Chrlotmaa party to be held Tueeday 
evening, December 20 at the S tS  
Armory at 7 o'clock. Commlttaea 
have been appointed and they a n ' 
planning to meet oome night thla 
week to make the final plana. Bad) 
member la raqueated to bring a 
gift for the grab bag.

HALE'S SELF SERVE 
AND HEALTH MARKET
WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

S to r e  O p e n  ALL Day!
SSfK Grtoa Stamps Given With Cash Sales. 

-Ciheee E Saafe^ .im

Coffee
Creoniery Butter

Lb. 21c 
Lb. 29c

taitaged

Egg Noodles Pkgg.

2 Cana 25c
(Except Conscftnme, Chicken and Clam Chowder.̂  

Kreft

Mdedrom Dmn  ̂ 2 for
ItoUea BDwr

Oranges 3 Doz.̂

7  Lb8.11c
Vdiaw OMie

Turnips
HEALTH ma r k e t  

Link Sausage Lb. 27c
Lb. 28c 
Lb. 27c 
Lb. 29c

Frankfurts
Loaf Cheese
Spiced Horn

T h e  JW.HALC CO RR
M a M C H isrm C o mm^

*•1

A  HAPpy 
N E W  

Y E A R

7 »  * \ \V\

Everybody Is-G oing To The 
LECION^S New Year's Eve

P A R T Y  and D A N C E
STATE ARMORY,

DANCING 9 P. M. TO 3 A  M.

Catering B y  Oreano

$ 4 e 5 0 Per Couple"

TIdiete Available From the FoUovring Comnrittoei 
H w  Itoth, Chairman; Henty Wdr, Davis ThonuM, 
Cnfford Dcdaen and Edward Qoish.

Phone 5841 or 5337 now and reserve a box for your 
party at only f5.00 extra. Boxes wID aceomaBodate 
BP to six conides.

F R E E ! !
'  UNTIL CHHtSTMAS

TYPEWRITER TABLE GIVEN FREE WITH PUR. 
CWA8E OF ANY STANDARD PORTABLE TfPE- 

CHOICE OF UNDERWOOD, ROYAL

^ L O W  AS ILOO W E E ^Y  
NOW ON DISPLAY AT
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